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Donald Koepfgen killed in truck

mishap on farm Tuesday afternoon

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP Fire Chief Dick Root (left) and
Cass City Service Clubs President Jack McDaniel look over
the array of trophies and ribbons to be given away at this
year's third annual Western Round-Up. Festivities begin
Thursday.

Cass Gty prepares for

gala Western Round-up
Volunteers I n n n var ious Cass

('iiy'Scrvice ( ' lubs have worked
;il .1 l ieeJic pace In order In pu t
the f i n i sh ing touch on this
year's t h i r d a n n u a l Western
Round lp • Festivi t ies ^et
underway Thursday w i t h the
( iarden Ci ty Carn iva l which
runs th rough .Sunday at the Cass
C i t y Recrea t iona l I ' a rk .

A c t i v i t y is expected to hum
I ' V i d a y . kid '* day at the car-
n i v a l All rides wi l l he slaved at
reduced prices Irom noon lo 5
;i in Durinu the day. the
SriA ice I ' iu 'us A>soeialion wi l l
he uivini ; away two bicycles,
one in a ho\ and one to a n i r l .
t 'nritr 'y-nn'H in ?hf* fir.TV.'in"
m i t M he present !o w i n .

Tickets lor the d r a w i n g are a
bonus lor r id ing at the c a r n i v a l
and are free ol ex t ra cost. The
drawing lor the two hikes will
he held a t the [tark at f> p.m.

There wi l l he <4anie> lor the
ch i ld ren Irom !i a MI to noon,
including! a >ack race, a wheel-
harrow race and other contests.
That even ing , there w i l l he a
church league M i f t b a l l name

Saturday is die hi^ day of the
l e M i v i t i c s The horse show ^cis
under w a y at !i a in . and
con l inues through the day w i t h
recess durin.L! l l ie parade which
starts at noon and wil l stretch
d o w n Main Street to the park.

Trophies wi l l he awarded to
(.'rand champion. reserve
champion and In^h point win-
ner , plus three or more rihhons
to top performers in each of 17
classes

At ~ p m Saturday, the
popular l i remen's wate rha l l
tourney star ts At least l ive
area f i r e depar tments are ex-
pected to he on hand for the f u n .

At (', p .m. . the h i ^ h l i ^ h t of the
four days - the t r ac to r p u l l - - w i l l
Hd under way. Tractors w i l l he
entered in in d i f f e ren t classes:
three classes of Harden t rac-

tors, f ive classes of regular
tractors and two classes of
modified tractors.

Trophies w i l l he awarded lo
winners in every class. A sum of
SJIKI in pri/e money is guaran-
teed

Snndav is set as a rain date

for all events, in case inclement
weather delays any of the
a c t i v i t i e s The carnival w i l l
open and run throughout the
day

The hospital auxiliary will hi'
sel l ing sloppy joes at the
carnival

Report vandals

hit school, library
Vandals struck at two Cass

City locations last week, once
at the elementary school and
at Rawson Memorial Library.

On Saturday, a group of four
juveniles attacked the library
building with spray paint. The
boys apprehended had been re-
ported earlier that day across
from the theatre throwing
lighted matches at a building.
Police told the youngsters to
go home.

Later that day, the library
was spray-painted. The boys in-
volved with the matches earlier
had some of the paint on them
and later admitted spraying the
building-. They were released to
their parents, pending further
police action.

The boys also admitted steal-
Ing the paint from a local store
and spraying a car and trailer
owned by Floyd Dodge, 4297
Maple St., and a speed limit
sign in the village as well as
the library building.

Police continue their investi-
gation.

On Tuesday, several windows
were reported broken in the
library of Willis Campbell Ele-
mentary School. According to
police, the incident happened

sometime in the night. The win-
dows, located on the south side
of the building, were valued at
about $20 apiece.

Police have no suspects in
the vandalism.

An attempted burglary was
apparently foiled for three sus-
pects Saturday at the home of
Larry Karpovich, 3732 W. Dlxon
Rd., Caro.

According to Sheriff's re-
ports, the thieves broke out a
pane of glass in a rear door
of the house, reached in and
turned the knob, opening the
door. Once inside, they opened
an unlocked gun cabinet con-
taining several weapons.

At this point, the suspects
were scared off and were seen
running from the house.

Witnesses descrilwd the sus-
pects as three males wearing
long hair.

No loot was taken and officers
have no clues.

On Friday evening, police
received a complaint from Ruth
Reynolds, 2640 Hutchlnson Rd.,
saying that shots were being
fired in the direction of her
house. Upon investigation, de-
puties found no clues and heard
no more shots.

Donnld Kocpfprn. 4!'. ii2('fi
Koeplgen Road, was k i l l ed l a t e
Tuesday a f t e rnoon in an acci-
dent i n v o l v i n g a h y d r a u l i c l i f t
on a t ruck .

Koepfyen. a l i f e l o n g resident
of the area, was apparently
work ing on the t r u c k at the l i m e
of the accident.

Tuscola County Sher i f f ' s De-
p u t y Paul Berry said the
accident happened around l>::!0
p .m. He ind i ca t ed t h a t Koepf-
gen was pinned between the box
and the f r a m e of the. t ruck when
the hydraul ic hoist fa i led , al-
lowing t h e box to s lam down on
him

According lo Merry. Koepf-
gen's son. Donald, heard his
f a t h e r scream and ran to his
a i d . t r y i n g to l i f t t h e box.
F a i l i n g to do so. lie raced for
a id . b i l l by t h a t t i m e , i l was too
l a t e

Merry i n d i c a t e d t h a i , upon h i s
i n v e s t i g a t i o n , he discovered a
h y d r a u l i c hose had blown on the
un i t which al lows the box to l i f t .
He said he did not know why
Koeplgen was working in the
pos i t ion he was at the t i m e of
t h e accident

The accident occurred on
Koeptuen 's l a r m . located about
a mi le and a h a l l no r th of Cass
C i t y

Koepfgen had recently an-
nounced his re t i rement from

' the Cass C i t y Board of Educa-
t ion a f t e r 1 1 years of service. He
said at the t ime t h a t he wanted
to devote more t ime to his farm
and especially to the horses he
raised.

He was well-known in harness
racing circles and his horses
had won races at Wolverine
Harness Raceway in Detroit .
He had been in the horse raising
business lor a number of years.

I'pon learning of Koepfgen's
death. Tuscola County Com-
missioner .Maynard McConkey
expressed shock at the news.

"Don con t r ibu ted a great deal
to the community." McConkey
said "He was a f ine da i ryman ,
horseman and person. This
comes as a terr ible shock."

Klkland Township supervisor
K d w i n Kar r expressed shock at
the news

"The communi ty wi l l miss
him great ly." he said. "It 's
u n t i m e l y and terr ibly u n f o r t u n -
a te I am sorry for his wife and
fami ly "

Kar r said Koepfgen was going
to have a sale at his farm in f ive
weeks and begin to slow down.

"I knew him all my life."
Karr continued "U'e went to
school together and did many
th ings together I t ' s a terrible
t h i n g . "

School Supt. Donald ('rouse
eharacleri/ed Kwpfgen as a
"real solid board member who
thought issues through and
voted his convictions."

"I knew him for nine years
and I fell he was a good friend,"
Cnui.se said. "1 feel shock over
th i s t h i n g "

('rouse said Koeplgen's death
would not cause a problem w i t h
t in 1 c o n t i n u i t y of the board. In
the recent election. Lynn Albee
was elected to the scat Koepf-
gen vacated. Koepfgen's term
was due to expire as of July 1.
No regular meetings are sched-
uled before that dale

Funeral arrangements were
incomplete at press t ime. Ser-
vices were expected to be
conducted from Li t t le ' s Funeral
Home.

Koepfgen leaves a widow,
four daughters and one son.

THIS IS THE TRUCK that killed Donald Koepfgen, 49,
Tuesday afternoon. Tuscola County Deputy Sheriff Paul
Berry said the hydraulic unit on the lift bed failed, causing
the box to fall, crushing Koepfgen between the box and frame
of the truck.

Two persons injured in four

area accidents last week

Dillon home

suffers fire damage
(Picture page 13)

Mrs. Edward Dillon Jr. came
to Cass City, Friday, to bring
her daughter home from the
hospital after a tonsillectomy
and, as she drove home, Elk-
land Township Fire trucks
passed her with sirens wailing
and lights flashing.

"I had the funniest feeling
that they were headed for our
house," she related afterward.
Unfortunately, she was right.

Fire had broken out at the
home, located at 2911 Dicker-
son Rd., around 3:10 p.m.

The blaze broke out on the
front porch and spread rapidly.
Flames, whipped bygustywinds
leaped onto the roof of the two-

story brick structure and
spread over a wide area of the
second floor.

The fire was confined to the
eastern wing of the house.
Neighbors aided in removing
furniture and valuables from the
home while firemen fought the
blaze.

One of the Dillons' six chil-
dren spotted the blaze and suc-
ceeded in making sure the rest
of the children who were at home
escaped without injury. It was
learned later that she had some
difficulty in reporting the fire
due to a telephone party line
user who did not relinquish the
line quickly.

Cause of the fire was un-
determined.

Four t raf f ic accidents i n v o l v -
ing area residents were report-
ed last week

On Friday, a car driven by
Louis Pierce. .Ir . wm» Seventh
St . .col l ided w i t h a ear driven by
Ronald Horiski. Harbor Beach,
near the. inter-seciion <»[ lA-adi
and Houghton Streets.

Cass City Police said Horiski
was parked on the west side ol
Leach Street and started lo
back out into the street w h e n In-
collided with the Pierce auto
Horiski told police lie did not see
Pierce approaching.

Large piles of d i r t in the
v i c i n i t y , caused by reconstruc-
tion work on Houghton Street
may have cont r ibuted to the
accident, police theori/e.

No ticket was issued and
neither driver was h u r t .

On Saturday. .June Hi. a car
driven by Robert Crosby. Fro-
ede Rd.. Kingston, went out of
control and rolled over on
Bevens Road just east of Plain
Koad.

According to Tuscola County
Deputies' report. Crosby was
traveling east on Bevens Road
when he at tempted lo pass
another vehicle The vehicle
apparently swerved to the l e f t ,
forcing Crosby off the left
shoulder. Crosby brought the
auto back onto the road and
(hen hit a mailbox on the right
shoulder. The vehicle skidded
132 feet and then rolled over and
slid another !):) feet on its top
before coming to a stop.

Crosby was treated for in ju r -
ies at Caro Communi ty Hospital

and released. No t i cke t was
issued

i in Sunday . a car driven by
Bud McCuire . I l l i i l loppe KiL .
(i. ' tgi-town rolled in'o a ditch tin
Kel lev Road ahull! one ha l l mile
easto! Warner Road According
!o l i r j i t i t t rv" r»'j»ir»«. Mr'-i.nrr
wa> heading east on Kelley
Road when a deer ran out in
I r o n t nt his car He stopped the
v e h i c l e and s ta r ted to back up
w h e n the car rolled i n t o the
di tch

McCuire was taken to Hills
and Dales for t r ea tmen t of his
injuries. No ticket was issued.

On Tuesday, a car driven by
Robert Bender. Caro. struck
and ki l led a deer on Wells Road
about one-four th mile west of
Ko«man Kswift. Brncirr said he
was t rave l ing west on Wells
Road when a fleer jumped out
Irom the side ol the road.

Bender escaped serious in-
jury in the mishap which
occurred around Too a.m.

Pair buy road building
Two are.i businessmen will

purchase the old Tuscola Coun-
ty Road Commission offices in
('aro w i t h an eye toward leasing
it as a fu ture State Police Post
for the co tmt>

Wil l i am Tuckey. co-owner ol
Tuekey Block Co . and Dave
W e n d l i n u . owner ol the Thumb
I- ' rui t M a r k e t , w i l l purchase the
b u i l d i n g , lor $.">o.(Hio. some
.ST.IMIO under i ts appraised valu-

a t ion
The two businessmen say

they are buying the building on
Millwood Street as an invest-
ment. They said they hope to
lease it to the state for use as the
Caro Post of the Michigan State
Police.

The state legislature is now
considering a bill to establish a
state police post in Tuscola
Countv.

Joanne Esckilsen not Cass City's McGovern
DY JIM KETCHUM

While she may have been
defeated soundly in the recent
Cass City School election,
pretty Joanne Esckilsen says
she is definitely not the George
McGovern of the village.

Joanne, 18, ran for a post
on the board of education and
polled 183 votes, lowest of the
four candidates who ran. Win-
ner Lynn Albee registered 417.
She took her defeat philosophi-
cally.

"I had actually hoped to win,"
she commented as she sipped a
steaming cup of freshly-brewed
coffee at her dining room table.
?Maybe I expected too much.
But I don't think my effort was
wasted. I know I learned a lot
from It and I think It was a good
thing."

Joanne recalled that she
decided to run the Thursday
before nominating petitions
were due to be filed. She said
her decision encouraged many
of her 18-year-old classmates
to register to vote so that
they could sign her petition.
Additionally, her government
teacher and employer aided, in
circulating petitions for ht .

"Although I'd hoped to win}} I
I

really didn't expect it too
much," she said. "But I
think my running made a lot
of people realize that youth do
care about the world and want to
serve. I think this has opened
the door for other young people
interested in public office."

She said some persons tend
to categorize others by age or
sex or status and that young
persons In particular, ore not
responsible. She disputed this
notion.

"Youth are responsible and
hold positions in the House of
Representatives, for example,"
she said, "it's encouraging."

She decided to run in order
to add a new dimension of re-
presentation to the board, she
explained. Persons from differ-
ing age brackets and walks of
life should be represented, she
said.

Joanne characterizes herself
as a Republican who supported
President Nixon last year and
continues to give him support.
Recent Watergate revelations
have had little effect on her
position.

•The Democrats have pro-
bably done things just as bad,"
she said. "Ipersonallythinkthls
has been blown way out of pro-

portion."
She recalled election night,

June 11, and the air of tension
that hung in her house as she
awaited the results.

"We were sitting on the edge
of our chairs and each time the
phone rang, we'd jump up to
answer It, only to find out it
was someone else," she ex-
plained. "Finally, around
11 o'clock, Fritz Neltzel called
and told me I'd lost. I tried
to keep It from everyone else
while I was on the phone, but
they all rushed around me and
I couldn't."

Joanne said her Initial
reaction was one of great dis-
appointment, but that it soon
mellowed.

"Afterward, we talked for
awhile, and Mrs. Geraldine
Prleskorn told me she didn't
win the first time she ran
either," she said.

Joanne said the two men
elected to the board, Albee and
Incumbent Dean Hoag, are both
qualified men.

Has her interest In politics
and public office waned, now
that she has one defeat under her
belt? Not really.

"I probably would run again
for an office If I felt I were

qualified to handle the job,"
she replied. "There's no reason
why I shouldn't. Young people
can win, too."

In reviewing her unsuccessful
campaign, Joanne said she pro-
bably would not have changed
things very much. She said a
group of her friends staged a
telephone canvass of the village
the weekend before the election
reminding voters of the polling
and urging them to cast ballots.
Newspaper publicity also
helped, she added.

"I really hesitated going
door-to-door, asking people to
vote," she said. "They might
have thought I was just more
Interested in my own candidacy
than with getting out the vote."

Political apathy bothers
Joanne more than her own de-
feat. She recalled that only about
50 persons attended the Citizens

. for Improved Education meeting
held shortly before the election
In which the candidates had a
chance to articulate their views.
The fact that only 718 voters
turned out for the election also
disappointed her.

"People gripe all the time
about the way things are, but

they don't seem to do anything
about It," she said. "That's one
of the reasons we had the can-
vass, to remind people to get
out and vote."

She said political apathy is
a nationwide problem, citing the
fact that only a little over 60
per cent of all eligible voters
cast ballots In the last presi-
dential election.

Joanne said her age probably
had a lot to do with her defeat,
Another factor she raised was
the fact that she was a woman.
She quoted statistics on women
who hold posts on school boards
for all of Tuscola County.

"There are 63 members of
school boards In the county,"
she said,"and of those 63, only
four are women."

The four serve in Caro, Vas-
sar, Mlllington and Cass City.

She commented that she did
not favor the equal rights
amendment to the constitution
now before the states for rati-
fication. In her view, the
amendment would take away
protection women now enjoy In
industry, government and other
fields. She said the possibility
existed that women might even
be drafted into the armed ser-
vices, if the need arises, under

the amendment.
"I do think women should have

equal pay for equal work, but
this can be accomplished with-
out an amendment," she said.
"More representation by women
In government would help."

As far as her future plans
are concerned, Joanne said she
will work and attend night
school. Her two Interest areas
are business administration and
child psychology. She wears an
engagement ring on her finger,
but a wedding Is still a long
time away. Meanwhile, she said
she will continue to attend board
of education meetings.

'I'm less afraid now to speak
up," she said. "And Ihope more
persons will attend the meetings
as well, because they are all
Important."

Joanne said she would like
to see the curriculum expanded
and is glad the one-mill levy
for the Donahue property
passed.

The campaign notes she kept
in her red folder are still there,
scratched on a yellow legal pad,
handy for quick referral. It's
doubtful that concerned Joanne
Esckilsen will be throwing those
notes away In the near future.

JOANNE ESCKILSEN, who was soundly
defeated in the recent school board election,
says she hasn't let her defeat get her down
and might seek office again someday.
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Cass City Social and Personal Items Mrs. Reva Little

Phone 872-3698

Miss Mary Hanby and Mrs.
.Ella Cumper spent Monday
with Mrs. Juanita Canfield and
two daughters at Mrs. Lee
Emerson*; at Watkins Lake,
near Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Harris and
Miss Margaret Paschke of
Marlet tc had dinner with Mrs.
Ella Cumper Saturday n ight .

Mrs. Ella Cumper and Mrs.
Harold Mar t in spent Tuesday
with Mrs. Hannah Picrson at
Midland.

Miss Chris t ine Craig left
Saturday for Ml. Pleasant to
begin summer school classes at
CMU.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Buehrly
and children had as dinner
guests Father 's Day, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Buehrly and son
Don.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen,
Mrs. Pearl Har twick and Mrs.
M.C. McLollan attended open
house at the home of Mrs. Hex
G r i f f i n in Caro Sunday a f te r -
noon, given by her children to
celebrate her !!()|h b i r t hday .

Mr. and Mrs. Ph i l ip Doerr
announce the b i r th of (heir f i rs t
grandchi ld . 7 lb. ,9 o/. Shelley
Maria, born June 11 to thei r
daughter Mary and her hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Cass Sluba
of Ilamtraiiifk, The. new baby is
the f i r s t grea t -grandchi ld of
Mrs. Lela Wright of rural Caro.

Mrs. Harry Falkenhagen and
her brother, Leonard StrilTler.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Thane at Caro. Saturday.

Miss Sandy W r i g h t , whose
home is in Missouri, is spending
this week w i t h her aun l and
f a m i l y , the P h i l i p Doerrs.

Couple celebrate golden wedding

P h i l i p Kea t ing , who has com-
pleted his junior year at Albion
College, and Richard Scofield of
Howell, alsoa s ludenl at Alb ion ,
le f t June 10 for Hami l ton , New
York, where they are pursuing
a three-weeks course on man-
agement which is sponsored
by Ihe American Manager ia l
Assoc ia t ion . The course is pro-
vided by Alb ion College where
P h i l i p fs an economics major.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cross
have- w i t h them for two weeks,
the i r grandchildren. Kiinberly
and Br ian Kube of Had Axe.

Mrs. Krnost C'rol'l spent from
Thursday u n t i l Sunday w i t h her
daughter , Mrs. K. G. Bell, at
Chesaning. Mrs. Bell took her to
Saginaw Sunday where she
v i s i t e d her sister, Mrs. Mar ian
C a l l a i i j i i n t i l Monday when Mrs.
Callan brought her home.

Sieve Holenmb of Y p s i l a n t i
spent the week end at the P h i l i p
Doerr home whi le his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R icha rd Holcomh.
were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs Richard Thorp near
Caro.

Mr. and .Mrs. F.d Prof i t and
ch i l d r en v i s i t e d her uncle and
a u n l . Mr. and Mrs. l-'red Weiss
al Porl Hope. S a t u r d a y .

Mrs. James McMahon- who
had spent several days in
M i d l a n d , relumed |o Cass Ci ty
Thursday and is ru r ren l ly
m a k i n g IHT home w i l l ) Mrs.
l . i ' i i a S( hwei;|cr.

Jer rv Freed and part ol the
Freed l a m i l y were v is i tors at
Ihe C|;iir Tucke\ home the f i r s t
ol Ihe week

T r i n i t x I ' n i i c t ! .Meihodisl
churel i ha- M'cured the services
ot C : i l \ i n I .nng ol Cnlcman.
M i c h . who ar r ived Monday and
w i l l lie in Cass C i t \ u n t i l Aim
1!» l i e \ \ l l l work w i l l ) t he y o u t h

nl T r i m t \ and Salem el iurr l ies
Tin- \ \eek he i- a nuesl in the
l i n b e r l K e a t m u home an i l w i l l
l u e . i week a! a l i m e in var ious
l i i ime- i l l T r m i t ) members.
I l i s l i r - l meet i iu: w i t h the \ o u l h
wa- \ \ei lne-d. i \ even i l lU t h i s
\\eek in T r i n i i \ church

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McClorey
had as week-end guests. Mr.
and Mrs.Richard Barron and
two daughters and Mrs. Wi l l i am
Cellner of Rochester. Mr. and
Mrs.Harold McComb and
granddaughter of Detroit were
Saturday guests, and Sunday
vis i tors were1 Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Crawford and son Jon
and Mr. and Mrs. M i l t o n
Crawford and son Pat of Caro.

(Hiests Thursday of Mr. andd
Mrs. Wilbur- Morrison, we-ro-
Do Lynn and Kim Morrison and
Sandy Todd of Saginaw.

Miss Cindy McClorey was a
week-end guest of Miss Sue
Haley at Mid l and .

Mr. and Mrs. Orion Cardew
and Mr. and Mrs. James
Johnson Sr. were at Bloomi'ield
Hi l l s Sunday for the baptism of
the i r nvo-monlhs-old grand-
daughter . F l i /abe th Johnson,
daughter of the Robert John-
sons, which took place at the
K i r k of the Hi l l s church. A
d i n n e r for -to relatives and
fr iends in the Robert Johnson
home followed the church ser-
vice.

Members of the American
Legion A u x i l i a r y who attended
the f u n e r a l of Mrs. R u t h Staple-
ton . H i , at Caro Monday at 10
a . m . were Mrs. Orena Holman
and .Mrs. Rosella Cherry of
Caro. Mrs. ( J lenn McClorey.
Mrs Vern McConnell . Mrs.
l . i l a h W i l h e l m i . Mrs. Cass Bar t -
n i k . Mrs W i l l i a m Anker. Mrs.
Margaret Brooks. Mrs. Hva
Hair . Mrs L i l l i a n Kendal l . Mrs.
Lawrence Buehr ly . Mrs Cora
K l i n k m a n . Mrs ( iarr ison Stint1

and Mrs Anna MeComb. Also
a t t e n d i n g from Cass City was
Mrs (icorge ( i a l l a w a y

Three Cass Ci ty you th . Scott
l l a r i e l . David Brooks and
Charles Tuckey. who are spon-
sored b\ Ihe Cass Ci ty Rotary
Club, are at Camp Roiary near
Clare t h i s week a t t end ing a
leadership t ra in im: course

Mr and Mrs Don Anker and
l a m i l y oi Hay Ci ty were Fa t -
her's Day guests ol Mr Anker's
parent-. Mr and Mrs Wi l l i am
Anker

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Murphy
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary with f a m i l y and
close friends at dinner at

r S n f f u i S f i f n U i ,
Wednesday. Their children,
Mrs. Patricia Toner and Mr.

The !'p a n i l A lum Farm
Bureau u ruup met Mundav
evenm:' u i i h Mr- l l a / i ' l Pa!
le r - i in al Fi l ing!"!) . The .Meet
i!!'.:, a t t ended b\ L'l niemlie.'--
a.'itl !'.'. o uui'.st.i. .-.urli'i! '.uih a
pu i l i i ek supper The discussion
t n p i i - lor the m i - e t i n u ua - on the
-llb|eel ul "Law F l l l i U ' e e i n i ' l l t "

»T»»-»V^»'»»V»^\»V»»\*\\»'V»»»»Vt»»'V»»\»»»\'»»»\^»»»»^\\»»»^V»»V»»»V»\\»»»»»»»»»»»»

and Mrs. Keith Murphy, arc
hosting the celebration.

Harold Murphy and Miss
Myrtle Curls wen> married in
London, Ontario, June i-J, lies.
Besides their two children, the
couple has six grandchildren.

Miss Ellen Morgan. K.V who
had been employed lor the past
year at H i l l s and Dale- General
H o s p i t a l , went June lu to
Kalama/oo where she has ac-
cepted a posit ion in the Bronson
Hosp i t a l

Mrs. Elynore Toler of Brown
City called on her father,
Harold Mar t in , Sunday a f te r -
noon. Father's Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Peasley
were callers Sunday at the
Clarence Zapfe home at Clio
and went from there to Dear-
born f i t s , to the Robert Kitchen
home to a t t end open house
honoring Gary Ki tchen , who
was graduated from high school
last week. Others who attended
!h°-. QP0'1 b°yse for Gary were
Miss Lucie Peasley. Mrs. and
Mrs. Ray Peasley and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Merl Ki tchen .

Fi f teen were present Thurs-
day evening when the Progres-
sive class of Salem United
Methodist church met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tuckey. Dr. and Mrs. Kim were
guests. Plans were completed
for a canoe t r i p this week-end at
Sterling for younger couples of
the church and their famil ies .
More than -to are expected to
a t t end .

.Mr. and Mrs. Ar thur L i t t l e
spent from Friday u n t i l Sunday
w i t h Mr. and Mrs. Don Roberts
and f a m i l y at Center Line. They
went for the open house and
buffe t dinner from -4-ti p.m.
Saturday honoring their grand-
daughter. Uremia Kay Roberts,
who was graduated from high
school last week. Miss Roberts
is employed wi th a Center Line
optometr is t .

Mr. and Mrs. Max Agar and
their guests. Mr. and Mrs.
George Davy and Mrs. Pearl
Har twick . spent the week-end at
the Agar collage at Huron Ci ty .

Mrs. Ivan Tracy took her
daughter. Karen O'Dell. and
Evelyn Merchant to Detroit
Sunday and they lef t from there
by bus for Greenfield. Ohio,
where they w i l l a t tend "boot
camp" lor two weeks of t r a in ing
hcloro s ta r t ing out as members
of an evangelistic team who w i l l
v i s i t na t iona l parks across the
coun t ry and conduct religious
services They expect to be gone
u n t i l Aug. in . While in the
Detroit area Mrs. Tracy visited
at tin1 Thro O'Dell home at
Mi l an , the Ray O'Dell home al
Carleton and her sister-in-law.
Mrs.Daisy Kerbyson. at Dear-
born Il ls .

Mrs Isabel O'Dell. who is
spending the summer wi th her
f.iiiuT. Trirci Hendrick. spent
tin- week-end at the Lester
O'Dell home al Ashley.

Mr and Mrs Donald Loom is
and l ami ly . Mrs Howard Loo-
mis and .Mr. and Mrs David
l.oomis and fami ly were among
those who attended the - K M I )
wedding anniversary celebra-
tion for Mr and Mrs Clare
llanes at Caro Sunday af ter-
noon

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe. Mr.
and Mrs Charles Holm and Mr
and Mrs. Roger Root and
children went to C'lio Sunday to
attend open house at the Clar-
ence Zapfe home for Mrs.
Clarence Zapfe's son. Roger
Godbey. who was graduated
last week from Ml Morris high
school. Also at tending was Miss
Karen Holm of Southgalc and a
fr iend

The seventh annual Huron
wrestling clinics for high school
students will be given at East-
ern Michigan University from
July 29 through Aug. 3 and from
Aug. 5 through Aug. 10. Erik
Pedersen, wrestling coach at
Eastern, will serve as director
of the clinics Cost of the clinic
is $70 which covers room,
board, instruction, and in-
surance. Commuters may pay
$40 which includes lunch. Re-
gister with Director of Uni-
versity Conferences, Division
of - Field"" Services'," "Eastern"
Michigan University, Ypsilanti,
Mich. 48197.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wright
and boys of Imlay City and Mr.
and Mrs. Irl Wright and children
of Imlay City were Father's
Day dinner guests at the Carl
Wright home. Later in the day,
Mr. and Mrs. James Karr and
family of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Balwinski of
Lorton, Va., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wright and Mrs. Laura
Robinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant M. Little
and daughter Lynn of Birming-
ham visited Mr. Little's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Little, Tuesday afternoon.

Brownie Troop 764 made a
trip to Bozo's Big Top last week.
The show will be aired Friday,
June 22, at 7:30 a.m.

Harold Perry left Monday for
Ann Arbor where he will lie
most of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Perry
had as guests from Sunday until
Wednesday last week, Miss
Mabel Miles and Dr. LTsie E.
Edwards of East Lansing.

Jon Zdrojewski had a ton-
sillectomy Wednesday, June 20.

Mr. and Mrs W i l l i a m Cook
spent Tuesday and Wednesday
ol last week w i t h his sister. Mrs
Maud Rolston. at Clarkslon

WANT A
CM LIGHT TOO

YOU TOO CAN ENJOY EFFORTLESS OUTDOOR COOKING
WITH A GAS GRILL.

A GAS GRILL NOT ONLY MAKES FOOD TASTE BETTER BUT
IS ALWAYS READY TO USE WHEN YOU ARE... AND THERE'S
NO 'AFTER MESS'.

GAS GRILLS ARE AVAILABLE IN SINGLE OR DOUBLE UNITS
AND SERVICED FREE.

CONSULT YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR

MICHIGAN GAS COMPANY

Hills and Dales
General Hospital
BIRTHS:

June 12 to Mr. and Mrs.
James Zeleznock of Sebewaing,
a girl, Jodi Lynn.

June 13 to Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Kllmkowskl of Sebewaing,
a boy, Christopher Robert.

June 13 to Mr. and Mrs.
David Grifka of Ubly, a boy,
David Martin Jr.

June 15 to Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Roller of Sebewaing, a
girl.

June 1C to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Gordon of Caro, a girl, Jennifer
Joy.

June 17 to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Reynolds of Deford, a
boy.

June 17 to Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
man Lyman of Gagetown, a girl,
Tina Marie.

PATIENTS LISTED MONDAY,
JUNE 18, WERE:

Edward Shea, Edward Gold-
ing, William Hillaker, James
Maharg, Mrs. Eleanor Keller of
Cass City;

Mrs. Ann Hambleton, Mrs.
Frederick Dlehl, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Markert, Howard Reming-
ton of Unlonvllle;

Frederick Sweeney, Mrs.
Cass Osentoski of Ublyj '

Darryl Lesoskl, Mrs.
Blanche Hurd, Mrs. Ben Mc-
Alplne, Ezre Mosher, Mrs.
Lydia Seibel of Gagetown;

Mrs. Ronald Phillips of
Defordj

Andrew Copeland of Kalama-
zoo;

Mrs. Edward Fischer, Mrs.
Roy Norrlngton of Caro;

Mrs. Eric Smith of Decker;
Mrs. Elizabeth Hall of

Snovorj
David Sbresny of Sebewaing.

Mrs Howard l.oomis and
Mrs Donald l.oomis at tended
church services al the Ames
Methodist church in Saginaw
lasl Wednesday evening where
Hceky l.oomis was assist ing in
week-long services.

Mr ani l .Mrs (icorge Uavy ol
Xephyrhills, l-'la came las!
week and are guesi.s m the Max
Agar home and v i s i t ing other
friends in this area.

Mr and Mrs Robert /in
Meeker and lour chi ldren nl
Warrenlon. Mo . came Tuesday
of Ibis week lo v i s i i his parents.
Rev anil Mrs Wallace /m-
necker

Mr and Mrs C I ' Urown le l i
Monday to spend a leu da\s
w i t h Mr and Mrs K r w i n
Wanner at ( I l en ine

Mrs A r v i l Shields ol Mar-
let te. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy
and Mr. and Mrs (Jcorge
Fisher Sr. were supper guests
Thursday evening ol Then Hen-
drick. who also has wi th h im.
his brother. Orson Hendrick ol
Florida, and his daughter . Mrs.
Isabel O'Dell ol Pennsylvania.

Mr and Mrs Ivan Tracy had
w i t h them last week, two ol his
grandchildren. Ab iga i l and
Tracy Fox of Lapeer

200

attend

recital
Nearly :>no persons a t tended a

piano rec i ta l by the s tudents of
Mrs Wi l l a rd ' .1 Dobbs held
Sunday al the T r i n i t y Methodis t
Church

.Students p a r t i c i p a t i n g in the
recital were. Linda Arroyo.
Louie Arroyo. Susan Honcl.
K a t h y Clarke. Dan Dickinson.
David Dobbs. Crystal ( ia l-
lawny. Beckie German and
Vickie ( i e rman.

Also p a r t i c i p a t i n g in the
recital were: Mark ( l u i n l h e r .
Sandra ( l u i n l h e r . Kim H a r t -
wick. Susan Hendrick. Paul
Kerbyson. Peler Kessler. K a t h y
Kirn . Melinda K i r n , Susan
Knight and Nancy Koepl'gen.

Other students performing al
the recital werei.hilie Landhol t ,
Carol L i t t l e . Suzanne Li t t le ,
Kay Loomis. Debby Loomis.
Sally Loomis. Tom Loomis,
Tammie McKee, Debbie Milch-
el. Susan Nolan, Kris Proctor,
Kurl Proclor. Teresa Scnllon,
Susie Scnllnn and Hell) Shagene.

Other part icipat ing students
were: Linda Spencer, Tammie
Tibhits. Karen Wagfi, Kevin
Wagg, Cindy Ware, Laurie
Ware, Sally Ware and Wendy
Ware.

Vickie German also taught
two students during the course
of sludy. They were Chary I
Gillinrn and Pally Gilliam.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Kenneth L. SprungerMr.

Jeanette Marie Martell,
daughter of Melvin Martell and
Trudy Fairchild of Southgate,
became the bride of Kenneth L.
Sprunger, Sat. ,May 19, at 1 p.m.

The bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Sprunger,
3550 Hartsell Rd., Owendale.

Colling Church of the
Nazarene, Unionville, was the
setting for the ceremony at
which Rev. Jerry Wallace,
Southgate, and Rev Maynard
Richards, Flint, uncles of the
bride, officiated.

The bride wore a floor-length
gown of white silk bombazine,
highlighted by Bishop sleeves
and a high neckline. A semi-
ful l skirt with val lace hemline
and chapel length train fell

Marriage Licenses

Darve l LOUIS Daniels. :_'!. ol
Cam and Debra Su/clte Van. I!!,
ol Caro.

Frederick Lynn Miller. I'.i. ol
Vassal 'and Victor ia Kay Smilh .
i:;. ol Mi lh imion .

John David Remsing. I'.', ol
(iagetuwji and RcbL-ccu Ann
l lo i ik . I'.i. ol Cass Ci ty .

Arnold Jerome Westbaus. 'I'l.
ol C i n c i n n a t i . Ohio, and Main
ecu Kl i /abe th R i l ey . 2'2. ol Caro

W i l l i a m ( i lenn Ramsey. l i t . ol
Mi l l nmto i i and Deborah Sue
Ra t / a . Ui. ol M i l l i n g i o n

James Donald Knowl ton
o! Cass Ci ty and Joyce
Maynard . 17. o( Deford

Dale Wi l l i am lUue. :','>. ol
Mi l l i n s i l on and (leraldine Kas-
/ y n s k i . -.">. ol M i l l i n g l o n

Larry Thomas Leach. i!n. of
M i l l i n g t o n and Marsha Ann
H a r a n s k i . I'.i. ol Vassal-

Rolierl Alan Hunte r . J.">. of
M a y v i l l e and Marlene Fdna
Fieiiig. J l ol Caro.

Harry Owens Lumsden. :!('>. ol
l .alayetle. Col . and Nancy Ann
Wallers. :!l. ol Lalayelle. Col

Michael James Stine. J!'. ol
Deford and Denise Karen
Adamus . 1!',, of Deford.

Harvey W i l l i a m Cypher, '.'(i. ol
M i l l i n g l o n and Carol Dorothy
Powers. :tn. ol M i l l i n g l o n .

softly from an Empire waist,
and a Juliet cap, edged in val
lace and further enhanced by a
satin bow. held in place a floor-
length veil of silk illusion.

Maid of Honor was Marie
Martell, Southgate, sister of
the bride.

Bridesmaids were Mrs.
David Glenn, Kcorse, sister of
the bride, Mrs. John Cox, Tay-
lor; Miss Shelly Pogel, Union-
ville, and Mrs. Ken Proctor of
Akron, friends of the bride.

All were dressed in floor-
length gowns of blue print.

The bride carried a bouquet
of light blue carnations, white
roses, daisies and baby's
breath.

Jirn Sprunger, Flint , served
a.s test man. Other grooms-
men were Roy Pierce, Owen-
dale; Danny Hang, Cass City;
Kerry McKel larandArnle Karr,
both of Gagetown.

fshers were Jim and Jerry
Jaworskl, Owendale.

Miss Mitxi Wallace, cousin
of the lirido, served a* flower
girl ami Hrcnton Wallace, also
a cousin of the bride, was
ring bearer.

The t>ri<lu u currently em-
ployed at Walbro Corporation,
Cass City. The groom is em-
ployed at Set«waing Industries.

A reception was held fol-
lowing the ceremony at the
Gagetown School cafeteria.

Following a honeymoon trip
to Pokagon state Park, Angola,
Ind.', the couple wi l l reside at
C4C7 Main St., Cass City.

M K M U K U AIUIT H U K K A U OK
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John Hairr. publisher.
Nut iu i t i i l Advor t iMrik" Kepi-eM-nlft

l ive . Michigan Wi-vUy NVwspiipt':->.
I in-.. 'J.-.7 Mkhik'an Avrniir. East
Ijtn»iiiK'. Mirhitfan.
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VISIT OUR EXPANDED
JEWELRY DEPARTMENT

Earrings
A WIDE SELECTION

$1.25 to $12.00

Sterling Silver Rings

$2.00 to $5.00
YOUR FAVORITE

Costume Jewelry

$1.00 and up
IT'S COACH LIGHT FOR-

VARIETY-SELECTION-LOW PRICES

We Accept All PRE-PAH)
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT, PHARMACY
\\\ \U:\U'.K. 'O«
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"If It Fitz..."
Nixon loses the dogs

BY JIM FITZGERALD

President Nixon, who shaves
in the dark, still has 2 friends
he can trust, Bebe Rebozo and
Robert Abplanalp. One of them
should advise His Majesty that
it is poor politics to describe
women as dogs.

Abplanalp, who is not a typo-
graphical error, has obviously
earned Nixon's favor. He's the
millionaire who loaned Nixon
$625,000 to buy a California
home and, a few months later,
bought the surrounding pro-
perty - but not the home - from
Nixon for $1.2 million. With

FORMAL WEAR

RYAN'S
Men's Wear and
Formal Wear Rental
Phone 872-3431

friends like that, Nixon doesn't
need the golden touch.

Everyone knows Rebozo. He's
the Nixon buddy who took pity
on a homeless sportswriter and
his wife, an out-of-work school
teacher. Rebozo bought a $127,-
000 home in Maryland and
rented it to the young couple
at a special rate simply be-
cause David Elsenhower is a
Prince of a fellow (and his wife
is a Princess and her father is
King).

As an ex-sports writer, I am
delighted at David's overnight
success. Newly discharged
from the Navy, he was hired
off the street, with no ex-
perience, and started right off
writing a weekly column for the
Philadelphia Bulletin. This is
unusual. Most sports writers
don't get a personal column until

Annual

RUMMAGE • HOBBY • ANTIQUE

SALE
NEXT DOOR TO P.O.

IN GAGETOV/N

JUNE 25-30
SPONSORED BY

Gagelown Woman's Study Club
Sponsored in the Community Interest By

THE CASS CITY STATE BANK

after they have done some
straight reporting for a week
or two. And it is almost always
a year before they are able to
move into $127,000 homes.

George R. Packard, managing
editor of the Bulletin, explained
how David advanced so swiftly.
The explanation came in res-
ponse to a complaint from 2
students at the Columbia Uni-
versity Graduate School of
Journalism. These guys, obvi-
ously Democrats, claimed the
Bulletin had told them there
were no job openings - just a
few days before David was
hired. How come?

Packard's answer: "The first
thing we teach new reporters
is to get the name right. You
flunked on mine. David did
better.''

In their letter to Packard,
those stupid students got his
middle initial wrong. David
Eisenhower made no such mis-
take. His Pulitzer prize will be
announced next month.

Of course, there are those
skeptics who think guys like
Packard, Rebozo and Abplanalp
are simply buying better seats
in the throne room. That is a
foul charge, made by the same
sort of nonbelievers who think
Nixon was the outside lookout
at the Watergate burglary. Our
President has nothing to fear
from such small men.

But he'd better watch out for
the women. The other day,
within hearing of newspaper re-
porters, Nixon advised a former
prisoner of war to attend lots
of Washington dinner parties.
"But watch out for some of
those dogs they have you sit
by," he added.

Washington hostesses yelped
in anger. A typical reaction
came from a congressman's
wife. "In some cases there are
many more male dogs than fe-
male dogs," she snapped.

There goes the bitch vote.
Leaving the sons?

People find it easy they can
sine everyone up but them-
selves.

fflSBLSSi

MEAT MARKE

JJUMfJ/J™.
Specials Good Through Monday, June 25th

FARMER PEETS - BONELESS

- FULLY COOKED
WE WILL SLICE
AND TIE FREEBONANZA HAMS 4

SPECIAL CUTS OF BEEF FOR

SWISS STEAK
FRESH ....GROUND FROM FRESH BEEF ONLY

GROUND BEEF N°T JUST HAMBURG $109
I Ib.

Koegel's

5 LB. BOX
SKINLESS FRANKS
HOMEMADE

Polish Sausage
or

Smoked Sausage

HOT* WTEATHER'SALADS

ROSSWMARKE
HOME MADE SAUSAGE - HOME DRESSED INSPECTED MEATS

FRtSH DRESSED CHICKENS - MEATS FOR FREEZERS

STORE HOURS -
CLOSED THURSDAY AT NOON AND FRIDAY AT 6:00 p.m.

FREE PARKING IN REAR - LARGE CITY LOT ALSO AT BACK DOOR

USE OUR NEW CUSTOMER ENTRANCE

• i

THIS SECTION OF A HOUSE belonging to James Gray
collapsed late Thursday as he and a companion were at-
tempting to dig a basement under the house. Gray had
crawled from under the addition only five minutes before
it fell in.

Man escapes

nury n house

collapse Hiursdayi »
So you think you've got trou-

bles. Consider the case of
James Gray, who was digging a
basement under his house at
the corner of Pine and West
Streets, Thursday.

Gray and his companions had
been excavating under the north
wing of the old house and had
come up from their diggings for
a few moments, when that por-
tion of the house began to crenk,
groan and pull away from the
rest of the house. In an Instant,
all that remained of the kitchen
addition was a pile of rubble.

"We'd just come out of there
five minutes before it hap-
pened," Gray related the next
day, "Everything just caved In."

Mrs. Gray said the men pro-
bably would have been under the
house at the time of the cave-
in if she had not detained them
for a few moments with con-
versation.

"That's one time my talking
to them helped out," she
laughed.

Gray said he'd been digging
a basement under the house for
about two months or so, re-
placing a Michigan basement
which had begun to give way
under the strain of encroaching
tree roots. He said footing
forms were all in place, ready
for pouring the next day.

Currently, the remaining
portion of the house Is sup-
ported with just two piles of
cribbing. Forms were due to be
poured under the rest of the
structure Friday.

Gray said he'd been working
under the north wing of the house
since Tuesday.

Inside the collapsed portion
lay a new water heater, dish
washer and kitchen sink.

Gray estimated that repairs
to the house will now run him
an extra $2,000 at least before
he's done.

Mrs. Gray looked at it opti-
mistically. "Well, this is one
way of getting out of scrubbing
my kitchen floors," she said.

E
FROM THE

ditor's Corner
Saddle shoes and short skirts.

Movies about the 1940's. Songs
like the "Boogie Woogie Bugle
Boys."

Nostalgia is the in thin? these
days. They are bringing every-
thing back except the prices.
The nickel ice cream cone (two
dips) and the foot-long 10-cent
hot dog. But then you can't have
everything.

I've been waiting for them to
talk about cars of the period.
Just waiting.

Back In the 1040's the Hud-
son Motor Car Co. made the
Terraplane. They didn't make
them long. Or all that good.

Don't ask me how It happened
but I was involved with two of
them. One my mother owned,
the other my future in-laws
owned.

Both of them qualified for tne
name testowed on them by 1.
disgruntled owners or 2. laugh-
ing friends. We called them ter-
rible pains.

There were a lot of things
that car wouldn't do that it
was supposed to.

There were a lot of things
that ft did that it wasn't sup-
posed to.

I've been calling those ter-
rible-pains an "it" and that's
wrong. I should have been cal-
ling them her. (My apologies to
all Ms). They were as tempera-
mental as any woman.

But go man how they would
go. The car was light, light and
the motor was powerful, power-
ful. In other words about as
safe for a kid to be driving as
a hand grenade with the pin
pulled. Especially one who was
tooling around several years
before he was old enough to
legally drive. But that's another

story.
We're talking about those

temperamental ladles..the Ter-
raplane.

Like the flapper with the
jewelry, Terraplane had the
latest gimmicks. In fact it was
ahead of Its time.

It had a gadget on the steering
wheel for shifting In the same
place you find a stick shift in
today's cars.

But It also had the old hand
shift available just In case.
When the shift on the steering
column failed, you picked up
the "regular" shift, a four-foot
rod with a knob on the end,
common to all cars. Screwed it
in and away you went....some-
times.

Alright, if you want to be
generous...you went most of the
time when you used the floor
shift.

You went unless there
happened to be a heavy dew the
night before, or it wasn't rain-
ing or you were careless with
the hose when you washed her.

A puddle was enough to start
you pushing. I've pushed those
cars across Woodward Avenue,
down Old U.S. 23 and across
assorted less traveled high-
ways.

No one could ever come up
with a satisfactory answer for
the reason why. It remains a
mystery to this day.

Who could deny that these
cars were exactly like a woman?

PAGE THREE

Rabbit tracks
By John Haire 8

r i
(And anyone else he can get to help):-:

I was pleased to notice nice guy Amie Ouvry doing something that I
do constantly even though I keep tell ing myself to quit it.

That's walking down the street head down deep in concentration
not seeing anyone or anything ahead.

Amie walked by the Chronicle that way and after I got his attention
he verified that he was miles away.

It 's easy to do and what makes it especially frustrating is that folks
who don't do it think that you're either unfriendly or downright rude
or just plain nuts.

It's hard sometimes to find something different in ads. But kudos
to Don's Barber Shop in Elkton. They ran a diamond jubilee
celebration ad in a neighboring paper l i s t ing prices charged way
back then when Fitch's Shampoo was GO cents and plain old shampoo
.15 cents.

To top it off Don's advertised a 75-year celebration special. They
offered to shave ladies' legs for 75 cents.

My L i t t l e League coaching experience backfired this week. My
youngest hit me up for ice cream cones for the Cass City Babe Ruth
Number 2 learn of which he is a member.

Recalling thai parents dug down lor treats for Li t t le Leaguers I
d idn ' t give i t a second thought and sent the money with him for cones
af te r the game.

What was a yes. yes in Lit t le League evidently is a no. no in Babe
K u l h compet i t ion .

When I got home I got my money back because there is no way
these kids could have a cone Monday.

I haven't yet learned whether it was because the team is in the
older league or because they have yet to win a game.

f 4- + + -f -f- -J- +

The Cass City Chamber of Commerce has. in one man's opinion.
come up wi th a perfect solution to the problem of staging a party
where beer will be sold.

You' l l remember t h a t a s imi la r plan for beer sales at the park was
nixed after a referendum.

In .Inly a parly wil l be sponsored by the Chamber at Wildwood
Farms. I t ' s the proper place for it and I'm sure wil l be pleasant.
profitable and eliminate all objections.

+ 4- -4- f 4- 4- -t- 4-

A week ago UO or so golf hackers from Cass City look an annual
jaunt to Lcwiston to play at (larland (!olf Course.

It was generally agreed that there is nothing finer , more soul
sat i s fy ing than a beau t i fu l day in Michigan. ..especially rural
northern .Michigan

And last Wednesday and Thursday were beaut i fu l days, none finer.
It was also the consensus that these ideal conditions weren't quite

as great, quite as spectacular now as they were when the
middle-agers in the car were seeing them a decade or more ago.

What's the point'1 None. I guess. Hut how sad and how true.

R f Gl S T E R E o D I A M O N D R I N G S

McConkey Jewelry & Gift Shop
6458 Main Street

Cass City, Michigan

Public Notice to

EVERGREEN TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
Evergreen Township Sanilac County re-
ceived in Federal Revenue Sharing Funds
for the year 1972, $2,532.00.It was spent
as follows: Fire Protection $1,480.00
Roads $991.00 Administration $61.00.
The Township plans to spend the January
1, 1973 and ending June 30,1973 Federal
Revenue Sharing Funds amounting to $1,-
474.00 for the purpose of maintaining
Township Roads. , „

Laurence Hyatt

Supervisor.

HURON EVANGELISTIC CRUSADE
BAD AXE HIGH SCHOOL

GEORGE R.
BRUNK

EVANGELIST

Ray Dafoe - Music
Friday • --ft 00pm.

Saturday - - -8:00 pjn.
Sunday - • • 250 & 8:00 pjn.

JUNE 22-23-24

SPRED HOUSE PAINT
Give your home
a NEW look the

easy way with

SPRED HOUSE PAINT
Reg. $9.65

PER GAL.

NOW $7.65
Glidden's Best
exterior latex

FREE PAINT PAIL WITH
EVERY GALLON PURCHASED

LEESON'S WALLPAPER
AND PAINT STORE

CASS CITY PHONE 872-2445
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FEDERATED CUTS THE COST OF LIVING! STORE WIDE DISCOUNTS! LARGE STOCK

WE'RE SAYING THANK YOU FOR YOUR BUSINESS DURING 27 YEARS IN CASS CITY

MEN'S
SPORT COATS

$
REG.
$39.98

NOW 29.9
MEN'S REG. $14.00

DRESS
PANTS NOW ^

ONLY ^

STRAIGHT LEGS
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

MEN'S A

DOUBLE K N I T <
PANTS '

PRINTS AND PLAIN COLORS

CLOSE OUT
Wen's
PANTS 1.00 PR.

ODDS AND ENDS-MOSTLY SMALL SIXES

MEN'S AND BOY'S

'
SWIM TRUNKS ° 72""

2 $1.50
MEN'S COLORED

T-SHIRTS WITH

POCKET

BOY'S

SPORT SHIRTS SIZES
6-20 $1.00
Ladies & Children's

SPRING

COATS

CLOSE OUT OF

ENTIRE

SPRING STOCK

BOY'S

JOGGING
OXFORDS
1/2 PRICE

REG.

$5.98

NOW

$799

BOY'S

BLACK HIGH

TENNIS
SHOES

w**V •• . • *f ^
Hfe,**' ^ • "x«

NO IRON MULTI- COLOR

PRINTED or
STRIPED SHEETS

^VJ^^TWIN FITTED ORViS***̂
***r>-" *~^~. .̂  ^ 66 x 104

•J? f." » _ «3C . ' ' .JK • v,

# J*', /"* :*'^ V :, •• a. %* .#». , .,-».«v..,
J -^ * ' - /-^t^^"^

-S* •-'£••:'• $5
FULL FITTED
OR 80 x 104

Hand

TOWELS
WASH CLOTHS
Printed Cover

FOAM PILLOW
Flaked Urethanc Foam.

Printed Terrv

DISH TOWELS

3 -$2
9 - $1

$1.19
Reg. bed size.

3 - $1

?' «-- • 50% Polyester-50% Cotton

Pillow Cases Pr. $2.69
TYPE 130

COTTON SHEETS

PEANUTS

PILLOW CASES

Size 72x108 or

TWIN FITTED

$1.99

Size 81x108 or

FULL FITTED

$2.29
Size 42 x 36Mze ̂  x Jb fj nn

PILLOWCASES $1.00 pr.

T-SHIRTS &
KN!T BRIEFS

C

RUG SPECIAL
100% RAYON

SIZE 27 x 48 AND 21 x 36

$277

2 for $5.00

BATH TOWELS
SLIGHTLY IK K L G U LA KS

LARGE 22 x 44 BATH TOWELS

$157 - 2 FOR

EACH.

100% POLYESTER SHAG

RUNNER RUGS

Hand Towels
Wash Cloths.

SIZE 24 x 36

LADIES'

PANTY
HOSE

One size fits all

2 for $ 1

3 for $2-10 $1.97
LADIES' SHIFT

SLEEVELESS

DRESSES
$3.98
Sizes: S-M-L

Size 24 x 72

LADIES'

RAYON
PANTIES

3 d^pr. Jp

Sizes 6 -10

CHILDREN'S

LEATHER
SANDALS

Sizes 12 1/2-3

CLOSE
OUT
LADIES

SHOES
VALUES

TO $7.98

NOW ONLY

Sizes 3, b, 7
Reg. 89?

NOW

$2.0043.00
FAMOUS "LOLLIPOP"

PANTIES
Sizes 8, 9, 10

77C
2 for SI. 50

REG. $1.00
NOW

2 for $1.75,

WASHABLE DACRON

PILLOWS
•27 THE MORE You BUY THE MORE

YOU SAVE REGULAR S4.98 VALUE-
Foararubberback i Pillow... $4.00

2 Pillows... 7.00

3 Pillows ___9.00

4 Pillows _J1.00

SEW and SAVE...
PRINTED

SEERSUCKER
50% Polyester

45" Wide YD

45" WIDE

HAWAIIAN
PRINTS ™
Gorgeous Screen Prints
POLYESTER

DOUBLE 6o
KNITS
NEVER PRESS

FABRICS
Prints and Plains

>l
«

YD.

50% POLYESTER
BLEND

PRINTS-NO Press
45" Wide 2Y7 Ip I.

54" WIDE

UPHOLSTERY FABRIC
$4.98 Value
NOW ONLY

yd. $1.99
FEDERATED

Cass City
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CLASS OF 1948 Rev. Gene Sickler, Lois Sefton Sugden,
Marjorie Hyatt Arnott, Yvonne Palmer Chambers, Edith
Butler Rae, Shirley Wells Geiger, Pat Tate Wells, Mary
Ann Bishop Edsall, Belva Borland Kuhl, Harriet Milligan
Hartwick, Marilyn Loney Morgan, Dorothy Ball Baerwolf,

Sally Jackson Patnaude, Jim Foy.
Front Row Rev. Allan Jennex, Don Buehrly, Douglas

Partridge, Don Partridge, Willis Campbell, Mrs. Evelyn
MacRae, Arthur Holmberg, Ed Golding, Harold Wnittaker,
Orville Hubbard, Carl Reed.

Class of 1948 holds

reunion here June 9
Uncle Tim From Tyre Says:

The class of 1948 held their
2Dth class reunion Saturday
night, June 9, at the Cass City
High School Cafetorium.

DIAMONDS

CARD'S LEADING J K W K I . K R

PH. G73-2-1-1.4

Twenty-two class members and
27 guests were present.

Mrs. Clyde Wells was mis-
tress of ceremony. High School
Superintendent Don Grouse gave
the school progress and Rev.
Gene Sickler gave an address.
Don Buehrly had the invoca-
tion and Rev. Allan Jennex,
the benediction.

Harold Whittaker presented
awards to: Jim Foy, who came
the farthest; Mrs. Jim Cham-
bers, who had the most children
and also the oldest grandchild.
Carl Reed had the youngest
child; Gene Sickler was the
baldest, and Allan Jennex
changed the most.

Committee members in
charge of the event were; Mrs.
Ronald Geiger, chairman, Mrs.
Harry Hartwick, Mrs. Clyde
Wells and Harold Whittaker.

Dear Mister Edi tor :

Hug Mookum told the fellers
;it the count ry store Saturday
n i g h t I h i i l hi' has been paying
more mind |o liis old lady la te ly .
Hug reported t h a t he had saw by
the papers where a housewife is
worth .Sil . i t i i i i a year, and Hug
allowed t h a i fcr the years they
been married and for what l i t t l e
she eats, his old lady is a
walk ing gold mine, cause he
a i n ' t never paid her nothing.

What brung up the subject
was where Hug said his old lady
got down in her back and he
took her to the doctor. They had
to slop by the drugstore a l te r
the v i s i t to the doc. and while
she was gittingherperscription
Dug said he looked over the
store. I t had been some t ime
since he had hern in a drug-
store. Bug reported, and he
lound out i | i i ick t ha t it had ought

to be called a everihing store.
He said he saw garden tools and
swimming suits, a hole room
lu l l of bicycles, and down at the
far end he saw this little counter
where you got your drugs. They
was everthing In that store you
can t h i n k of. except the pony
you would need to pull one of the
little carts that was out front,
was Hug's words.

Actua l , went on Hug. what
struck his eye f i rs t was the
maga/ine rack He said they
was the usual g i r l ie books they
sometime could f ind stuck
under (he counter at the country
store, but they was maga/.ines
lined up tha t he'd never heard
of. They must be a hook out fcr
ever hobby and ever cause
going in this country, declared
Hug. He said he thumbed
through hooks on taking pic-
tures, on p u l l i n g model trains
and airplanes together, on

CASS

are you ready lor this?

Our biggest stock
ever-over 50 units
and 11 different
models to choose
from

BUY EARLY - -i

HAVE A CHOICE

SCHNEEBERGER

Hometown service
when you need it -
we don't sell it
unless we service
it.

INSTALLATION SERVICE
OUR VOLUME BUYING GIVES YOU

LOWEST PRICES - BUY THE

WAREHOUSE WAY.

NEED AN. ELECTRICIAN TO WIRE
UP YOUR NEW AIRCONDITIONER -
OR MAYBE A CARPENTER TO CUT
A HOLE IN THE WALL FOR IT?

WE GOT'EM.

Whirlpool
INSTANT

CREDIT

BEST APPLIANCE VALUE

l earn ing to cook, and there even
was one called Money t h a t
showed you how to make il and
spend i t .

Clem Webster broke in to say
il looked to him l ike the way to
make il is to s tar t a maga/ ine.
Clem said he saw recent where
they are ( l . t i t i u d i f f e r en t ones
published in t h i s country, and
lie had t h o u g h t when Life died
tha i was the bell to l l ing ler the
maga/.inc business. Clem said
he was reminded of the fel ler
t h a i wanted to wr i te a book, and
he learned t h a t books on
Abraham Lincoln, medicine
and dogs was the most popular.
So the feller called his book
"Lincoln's Doctor's Dog" to git
in somepun ler evrrbodv. They
probable is a maga/ ine jest frr
dogs, a l lowed Clem

(ieneral speaking, said Hd
Doolinle. t h a t ' s the way ever
th ing is run these days. We're
g i t t i n g to speciali/ed. he said,
w i t h confusion about the only
th ing lef t the same. Kd said the
last census missed 5 :! m i l l i o n
people, and more than DO per
cent of folks t ha t f i l led income
tax this year got their own
address wrong.

Kd was ler s t a r t i n g a maga-
/ini- called "Lost" frr folks that
don't know who or where they
are.

Yours t ru ly .
I'ncle Tim

Pamela Dobbs

Rawson Library

adds new titles
A new shipment of books

arr ived al Kawson Memor ia l
L ib ra ry t h i s week.A lew of the
t i t l e s are "The Chandler Her i -
tage" by Hen llass. "Ma t i l da"
by Paul ( l a l l i c o . "No Holiday
lor Crime" by Dell Shannon .
"The Ledger" by Dorothy
t ' h n a k . "Feathers in the Fire"
by Ca the r ine Cookson. "The
Condor Passes" by Shirley Ann
( i r a u . "The House ol the Deer"
by D K Stevenson. "The
Bloody Field" by K d i t h Pargrl-
er. "The Crysta l Mouse" by
Habs Deal. "The Summer
ijuern" by Al ice ( I r a h a m . "The
I n l o r m a n i " by Mildred (iordon.
and "On Court w i t h the Super-
stars" by Merv Harr i s

A series ol s ix weekly story
hours w i l l begin t h i s Friday a l
In mi a m Chi ldren th ree years
old ih rouuh t h i r d grade arc
i n v i ted to come

Twent \ six, chi ldren have en-
rolled lor Ihr "Treasure H u n t
Heading Club" so lar There is
s t i l l t i m e Ask Mrs l lu tehmson
al Ihr l ibrary lor de ta i l s

Croup collects

coupons for

fire truck

receives

BA degree
Pamela Elaine Dobbs,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
lard Dobbs, 4234 Maple St.,
received her bachelor of arts
degree In Speech and Drama
from Olivet College In May
commencement ceremonies.

PAMELA DOBBS

She also carried a minor in
English.

She is a 1969 graduate of
Cass City High School.

After graduation, she hopes
to begin teaching.

The Wan t Ads arc newsy too.

Before you throw away that
empty cereal box, check to be
sure you've removed that Gen-
eral Mills coupon. You could
use it to help buy a fire truck.

Members of the Ladies Auxi-
liary of VI-'W Post 41G4 in Caro,
are asking nil aren residents
to save those coupons to help
purchase a new fire t ruck for
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
National Home, located 20 miles
south of Lansing.

The home, situated in a
village setting, provides a place
to live for about 200 children
(orphans of war veterans), their
mothers and house parents. It
Is entirely se l f -suff ic ient , even
to the operation of its own fire
department. Ten high school
boys act as volunteer firemen.
They assist neight>oring com-
munities in emergencies as well
as providing fire protection to
their own vil lage.

The junior girls unit of the
National Home has undertaken
the project of replacing the 20-
year-old fire truck now in use.
It is est imated that between six
and eight mil l ion coupons will
be needed to purchase a new-
truck.

General Mills has agreed to
give one-half cent for each cou-
pon toward the goal of 331,000
to $40,000.

The main sources of revenue
for the home are the sale of
poppies, proceeds of the
national home Christmas Seals,
gifts and life memberships in
the home purchased by VFW and
Auxil iary members.

Coupons may be sent to Lena
Haney, R#3, Cass City, or to
Beatrice Cox, 033 Meek St.,
Caro.

Coupons may also J)e de-
posited in a box located In the
lobby of the Tuscola County
Sheriff's Department in Caro.

I OPEN ALL DAY
| SATURDAY

Public Notice From

GREENLEAF TOWNSHIP
Greenleaf Township will use the first six
months of 1973 revenue sharing monies
for public transportation. Records may
be seen at the office of township Clerk.

GRhtNLEAF TOWNSHIP BOARD

KETCHUM'S KNAPSACK

Chautauqua

By Jim Ketchum

There aren't loo many Shan-
gri-Las lef t anymore, and the
number continues to dwindle.
More and more. air . water and
noise pol lu t ion cont inue to tu rn
once-beaut i fu l , peaceful re-
t rea t s in to noth ing more than
tourisi t raps. complete wi th pop-
corn stands, gas pumps, vend-
ing machine and overflowing
garbage cans t h a t do nothing
more than al low the winds to
scalier refuse to the four
corners of the globe.

More beaches are succumb-
ing to the builder and his
bulldo/er. the wire fence and
large and u n a t t r a c t i v e KEEP
Ol'T signs.

When an unspoiled place can
be found , it is a rar i ty indeed.
Such a place is Chautauqua.

Chaulauqua I n s t i t u t i o n , lo-
cated on the shores of majestic
Lake Chaulau(|iia in western
New York remains resplendent
in qu ie t , solitude ( i l you want i l »
and the joy of a re turn to the
good th ings of l i f e .

Chautauqt ia began as a Sun-
day school camp aboul a
cen tury ago where instructors
could ga ther for s tudy , rest and
i n s p i r a t i o n . Xeslled among
gian t maple trees which come
aglow w i t h a u t u m n majesty. Ihc
camp grew i n l o an i n s t i t u t i o n
which nu r tu res music. Ihe arts
and philosophy, as well as
re l ig ion .

Hut there is something else
preserved al Chautauqua.
Peace

D i n i n g Ihe season at Chau-
t auqua which usually runs Irom
the last week in June through
Ihe last week in Augus t , no
automobiles are allowed on the
grounds You either walk or
ride a bicycle. I t si-cms strange,
indeed to be able to walk down
paved streets wi thou t fear of
bring run down by a super-
charged Herni or a semi. Birds
build nests undisturbed prac-
t i ca l ly anyplace handy and
squirrels roam back and forth
across the streets at a leisurely
pace

I discovered beaut i fu l Chau-
tauqua last year. My wife's
parents own a summer collage
on Ihe grounds, shaded all day
by inn-i'iuii plus maple trees thai
keep the house coo! even on (he
wannest of days Thry call the
cottage "Kc.st Haven" and a
better name could not be found

The rout ine ol hlr lends itself
lo the name On a typical day.
wr awaken to Ihe sound of the
wind r u s t l i n g the trees or an
occasional robin or blur jay
making his morning music
Al te r breakfast and a leisurely
strol l to the |M)s( oilier which
occupies a columned, brick
bu i ld ing , and a perk in some ol
Ihe store windows, the morning
lends i tsr l l to s i l t ing in Ihr
pori-h swing, reading a maga/-
me or a book or merely
wa tch ing people go by.

At Ucsi l l av rn . games of
marbles, scrabble, hearts, du-
narrr and chess command
portions ol the day Alter lunch
and another stroll around the
grounds, a nap may be in order,
a lonu w i t h more l i l rwatch ing

Dur ing Ihe season, evenings
can be t aken up w i t h any one ol
numerous ac t iv i t i e s Something
is usual ly going on al Ihc
A m p h i t h e a t r e . Norton Opera
House or in Hrstor Pla/a.
Conceris. lectures, lolk s inging,
and on occasion, a ja// band
may be Ira lurrd

Sundays arc special al Chau-
lauqua Scattered aboul Ihr
grounds are d e n o m i n a t i o n a l
houses lor nearly every branch
ol C h r i s t i a n i t y , where morning
worship services arc held.
Following these, a general
morning worship is held at Ihe
Amphi thea t r e , complete w i t h
choirs and a pipe organ that
l i t e r a l l y ra t t l es the ra i t ITS on
Ihe old place

As t h i s crescendo of ac t iv i ty
dies away, the af ternoon melts
in tounclut l i ' r i 'd q u i e t , w i t h only
Ihe bree/e to d i s tu rb the peace
of il a l l .

The famous from other
eras have v i s i t ed Chautauqua ,
President Ulysses S. Grant was
there. So was W i l l i a m .James,
Ihe author . President Frankljij
D. Roosevelt delivered his
famous "I hale war" speech at
C h a u t a u q u a .

Chaulauqua strives to keep its
t r ad i t i ona l atmosphere as much
as possible. Residents scurry
aboul each spring opening the i r
houses. p a i n t i n g . washing,
sweeping and a i r ing their
homes, many of which date lo
the t u r n ol Ihe century . On a s t i l l
evening, the smrll of drying
pain t can be detected in sect ions
of t he grounds.

Lawns arc wel l -manicured
and most are r ich w i t h a myriad
of flowers tha i defy descr ipt ion.

N'o hoi dog s tands , hamburger
jo in t s or crass, t ake -ou t res-
t a u r a n t s can be lound on Ihe
grounds A place called Ihe
Kr l r c to ry supplies these nerds
w i t h o u t so much as a neon sign
or f l a s h i n g l i g h t s Inside, a
F r a n k l i n siove h i g h l i g h t s the
store where a customer can
order any q u i r k snack w i t h o u t
bring rock and nil led lo dealh
w i t h b l a r i n g music or hav ing
the person w a i l i n g on you
ignore you u n t i l >ou lorgrl whal
i l i s \ i i i i w a n l

Al the book store, not so much
as one d i r t y book can be lound
(Jurs l ionahl r p u b l i c a t i o n s are
also hard to come by So lar .
I 've never lound a copv ol
Acapulco (iold on t h e shelves
There rea l lv is no) much ol a
clientele lor such publ ica t ions
in Chau tauq t i a Most resi-
dents l i v ing there are either
i n t r l l i g e n l enough or old enough
to not be interested in t h a i sort
of t h i n g

In Hrstor Pla/a. a Yoga
drvolre can stand on Ihr hands,
knrcs brad or any other par! ol
his or her bodv completely
unmolested ( i n a nearbv
Ix'iich. another student ol Ihe
arts w i l l s lud> Ans lo t l r w h i l e ,
near the f o u n t a i n , a group ol
young people p l av g in la r s and
sum lolk sonus

But Ibr u l t i m a t e a l l rachon is
Ihe lake A walk in Ihe cvcnm;;
b\ i ts shore makes every care
you ever had or hope lo have
ineli i n t o t o t a l o b l i v i o n Lake
Chaulauqua runs about :'" miles
m length and na r rows at one
(min i where a smal l a u t o l e r r v
d a i l > t ranspor ts cars back and
lorlh This, u n l o r l i i i i . i l e l v . is the
last year lor the Sioue F c n v .
however A touch ol progress
has invaded the place and the
boat w i l l be scrapped in l a v or ol
a bridge which w i l l span ihe
short ( l i s t ,n ice

Al n i g h l . Ihe lake takes on a
serrni lv t h a t can onlv I n -
experienced The res) ol Ihe
world me l t s a w a v . along w i t h
i t s pet t iness , war. ha t red and
misunders tand ing , and leaves
the observer v v i l h a I r r lmu ol
conlenlmrnl not found in Ihe
world ol luneclocks. deadlines
and hu r ry up and w a i l t h a t
boiiglrs Ihr mind and contuses
percept inn o| sell and neighbor

As the venerable bell lower
chimrs Ihe hour and the sun sets
in Ihr vvesi. g l i M r n i n g on Ihr
s h i m m e r i n g wain ' s ol the lake ,
you rrah/e t h a i t h i s is whal
n a t u r e is al l about and t h i s is
wha t we. as h u m a n s are about .

So. boss, take I h i s as a
warnmu II some Mondav I
don't show up lor work, don' t
worry I ' l l be l i t i n g my dis-
patches Irom Ihr shores of
b r a u t i l u l Lake Chauta i iqua. re
pur l ing on real l i l r

A b i l i t y helps men set a sanr
policy today out of the blunders
and troubles of vrsterdav.

Financial

Security

For You
Kathryn M. Turner, F.I.C
3189 N. Decker Road
Decker, Michigan
Phone Snover 672-9515

It's no mystery. Financial security comes
to those who plan for it. So don't call a ma
gician. Phone your Gleaner representative,
an ethical life insurance specialist. She
can help you plan guaranteed benefits to
make your family feel secure tod.ay.

L I F E I N S U R A N C E S O C I E T Y

1100 M, WOODWARD • BIRMIN8MAM, MICHIBAN • 41011
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Services held for John Tekieli
John Tekieli, 85, Decker, died

at McKenzie Memorial Hospital
in Sandusky, Sunday, June 17,
where he had been apatientfive
days, He had been in ill health
the past four years.

Mr. Tekieli was born in
Andrychoir, Poland, June 6,
1888, the son of the late Jacob
and Anna Tekieli.

He came to this country when
young and settled in Detroit. He
came to Decker from Detroit 25
years ago where he lived until
his death.

Mr. Tekieli was a retired
farmer in Evergreen Township.

He is survived by a number

of nieces and nephews. Two bro-
thers and one sister preceded
him In death.

Wake services were held
Tuesday evening from Little's
Funeral Home.

Funeral services were con-
ducted from St. Pancratius
Church, Wednesday, with Rev.
Leo Gengler officiating.

Interment was in Elkland
cemetery.
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Holbrook Area News Mrs. Thelma Jackson

Phone OL 8-3092

The1 wnrkl-fiimous Slc;inis
Collection of Musical Instru-
ments. f>ivcMi to The I'Diversity
of Michigan in 18!)!). now eon-
tains more than L'.fiOii items.

PROFESSIONAL ft BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
DR. W. S. SELBY

Optometrist
Hours 8-5:00 except Thursd.iy

Evenings by appointment

4624 Hill St

Across fromsHills and Dales
Hospital

Phone 872-3404

Harold T. Donahue. M.D.
Physician & Surgeon

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood
Chiropractic Physician

Off ice Hours

Mon.,Tucs., Wed.,Fri.
9-12a.m.ancll:H()-5:<)Op.m.

Saturday !M2 a.m.

Kvenings-Tties. 7-9p.m.

Closed All Day Thursday
I'h. »72-27(ifi'('assCity

For Appointment

CLINIC

4674 Hill St . C<iss Ci ty

Of f ice 872-2323 Res 872-2311

HARRIS-HAMPSHIP^
Insurance Agency

G81 I C.iss Ci ty R<).
.iSb Cily. Michigan
Plioni'87? 2688

JAMES BALLARD, M.D.
Otdcc. i t 4530 W.wi Si
Hums 10 OO.i MI to 1? 00

? 00 |i ni to '1 30

DJI'V ' ' '-L'pt rhurbdiy aM

DR. EDWARD SCOLLOIM
VETERINARIAN

Call For Appointment
For Small Animals

872-2935

4849 N. Seeger ST . Cass City

Mrs. Don Everman and Karen
of Ferguson, Missouri, spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sofka and Steve.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Nlcol
attended the 50th wedding anni-
versary open house for Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Damm and later
visited Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Spencer in Cass City.

Mrs. Bill Goretski and
daughter of Detroit spent Mon-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Pelton.

Dan Smielewski and Tim
Beaver spent Sunday afternoon
with Randy Schenk.

Clayton Campbell of Detroit
and Sara Campbell visited Mr.

^and Mrs. Jim Sfafil and family
at Caseville Sunday forenoon.

Mrs. Dave Matthews Jr. spent
Friday with Mrs. Alex Cleland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell
attended the All-State Moorman
meeting at Lansing Monday.

IN KOREA

Pvt. Carey D. Deachin has
arrived In Korea. His address
is Pvt. 2 Carey D, Deachin,
371-58-1308, 1st Sig, - BAe,
Com.,-ops- Fac. APO San
Francisco, Teague, Korea
96218.

****

Four tables of cards were
played when the euchre club
met Saturday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey. Hltfh prizes were won

ALLEN WITHERSPOON
England Lift '
Growth Fund
Equity Fund
Fund Keystone FundsValue

New
NEL
NEL
Line
Phone 872 2321
461 5 Oak St . Cass City

Old Settlers hold

63rd reunion

Saturday
Forty members were present

when the Old Settlers held their
63rd annual reunion at the De-

Olli ' -1-J38 South Si'eger St

Phone 8722255

AKKA ACKNT !•'()»

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
CHIROPRACTOR
MOM . T U t S . THUHS .

FRI . 9 1?.iM<l ? 'j

SAT 91? rv t \'ON '.) /

1HUHS 5-fi

I'MOIH- C/3-44(i4

?l N Alrn.M Si Ni'<I 111 Alrucr Si.

Villjyi- P.irkiny Lo!

K. 1. MacRAE, D.O.

Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon
Coillfi Clluuli ,111(1 O.lk Sll

Ollio- H/2 1'HHO Hfs H;2:i3t;s

KNAPP SHOES
Wallace Czekai

•I.YU HrookcrSl (-ass (;jty

Call anyliinclor AppointniciK
I'hniir: !!7L'-L'L>){

YONGKYUN KIM, M.D.
ohMftridaii Hymrolouisl

HIT i Hill SI Cass City
ai-niss fnuii Hills & Dales
(li'iicral Hospital

oilier hours

I "ip.in. .Mombv ihni Fridav
!i iL'Saiiinlay

.Morning hours iiy appoint -
nil-ill, oilier i'.TJ LMHHi. ri'siilcnci-
i!7:' !I7:'

ii ~ . . . . r>,,.. ford School, Saturday.
Harry Crandell, Jr. D.V.M. After a potluck dinner, of-

ficers were re-elected for
another year. They are: Helen
Little, president; Martha Put-
nam, Vice-President, and Mrs.
Glenn McClorey, Secretary-
Treasurer.

After a welcoming address by
Mrs. Edna Malcolm, readings
were given by Thelma Pratt
and songs were sung by Eliz-
abeth Hartel, Karen and Suzanne
Little, with Carol Little ac-
companying on the piano.

An article from the Cass City
Enterprise of 1889 was read by
Mrs. Irene Wagner concerning
her grandfather's days in the
Civil War.

The oldest member of the
Old Settlers, William Engle-
hart, 92, was recognized.

Jason Kltchin gave a memo-
rial for the members of the
community who died In the past
year.

Harold McComb
closing prayer.

gave the

— \Ue who hesitates...

NOISELESS DESIGN

PHILCO
GET THAT AIR CONDITIONER

YOU'VE BEEN THINKING ABOUT.
HOW!

DOZENS OF MODELS AVAILABLE

AT HUGE SAVINGS!

1973 Philco'Air Conditioner

SPACE MATE

MODEL
AM5B1M
BTU/Hr. -5.000

SPECIAL
WESTERN ROUND-UP!

PRICES

RICHARD'S
TV & APPLIANCE

SALES with SERVICE/
Richard Jones, OWNER

by Mrs. Cliff Jackson and Lynn
Fuester, Low prizes were
awarded Mrs. Elmor Fuester
and Len Buella, A potluck lunch
was served.

Six parents and 20 members
of The Holbrook Helpers 4-H
group met Tuesday fornnoon at
the Greenleaf Town Hall.

Harry Edwards and Sara
Campbell attended a cookout
Friday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Monte Babbs and
Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Pelton at Shabbona.

Jack Ross of Ubly was a
Wednesday evening guest of Mr.

"an"d""~M"rs."~Ear'rSchenk and
Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Lapoer
attended a graduation open
house for Ronnie Austin at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Austin Sunday afternoon and
later attended the golden
wedding anniversary open house
for Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Damm at St. Pancratius hall in
Cass City.

Mrs. Henry Jackson and Mary
Edith spent Monday with Rose
Strauss, near Cass City.

COUSIN OFFICIATES

Sharon Chudy of Royal Oak,
Mrs. Bonnie Main and Cindy
Main and David Badgoley of
Holt, Mrs. Luella Cosgrove of
Lansing, Susan Sofka and Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Newland of Ann
Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Marty
Felmlee of Bay City spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Sofka and Steve.

Saturday, they attended the
wedding of Jane Sofka and David
Main at the Holy Trinity
Catholic Church at Smiths Cor-
ner at one p.m. The marriage
ceremony was performed by
Father Jack Centner, cousin of
Jane Sofka.

A reception was held at Wild-
wood Farms following the cere-
mony. A group later went to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sofka.

- Cass City HI. 872-2930 •

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sha-
gena and Sherry of Unionville
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Murill Shagena and Mary.

Kevin Sweeney of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Sweeney and Brian.

Bob and Billy Cleland of
Pontiac, Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol spent Wednesday and
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Matthews Jr. and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hritt
of Pigeon visited Mr. :md Mrs.
Earl Schenk Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Ruinptz were ouiiusy evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. diet
Leppek.

Mrs. Lynn Fuester visited
Mrs. EmmaDecker in Cass City
Friday.

Mrs. Bob Hall, Mrs. Ernest
Wills, Mrs. Lynn Spencer, Letta
Leitch and Mrs. Elgin Wills
attended the Ubly Past Matrons
luncheon meeting at Tylls in
Ubly Tuesday.

Mrs. Marcus Osentoski and
family of Ubly visited Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Doerr and family
Thursday evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Milo Shagena
of Clarkston were Tuesday
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Murill Shagena and Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight
of Bad Axe and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Hewitt spent Monday even-
Ing in Bay City.

Mike Schenk of Detroit and
Randy Gilbert of Frankenmuth
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk and Randy.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Clarke
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
were Thursday supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cleland.

Kimberley Berridge of Wash-
ington, Mich., spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ber-
rldge while her parents spent
the week end at Oscoda.

Evans Glbbard came home-
Thursday after spending a week
at Hills and Dales Hospital in
Cass City.

Gordon Maine entertained at
a rehearsal dinner Friday even-
Ing in Bay City and following,
a Bachelor Party was held for
David Main at his home.

Around 50-attended the Mid-
night Riders 4-H Club ice cream
social at the Cliff Robinson
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sweeney
attended the wedding of Jane
Sofka and David Main at Smiths
Corners Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nell Bowman
and Tim of Bay Port spent Sun-
day afternoon at the home of
Sara Campbell and Harry
Edwards.

Bob Cleland of Pontiac was a
Sunday overnight and Monday
guest of Mrs. Alex Cleland and
Carol.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McQueen
and daughters of Detroit and
Mrs. Dave Sweeney attended the
wedding of Elaine Maurer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Maurer of Ubly, and Mike Lan-
sing of Lansing at the Presby-
terian Church at Ubly at 4 p.m.
Saturday. A reception followed
at Tylls In Ubly.

Leah Robinson of Bad Axe
and Mr. and Mrs. George King
visited Mr. and Mrs, Glen
Shagena Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jack-
son Jr. and family of Oxford
spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. George Jackson Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Atkins and
daughter of Sandusky were

Father's clay guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Copelancl.

The Shabbona Farm Bureau
group mot Thursday evening at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Cleland. The discussion on Law
Enforcement was led by Curtis
Cloland. Lylo Clarke of Cass
City showed slides of their trip
and year spent in Australia.
The next meeting wi l l lie held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Mur ray July 12. A pot-
lurk lunch was served.

Norwina Graham and daught-
er and granddaughter of
Orlando, Florida, and Mrs. Ted
Mil ler of Croswell were Friday

—Iwwh- aw!- aH>r-not»- guest* of
Mr. and Mrs. Mur i l l Sliagena
and Mary and also visi ted Mr.
and Mrs. Glen Shagena.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Burton Ber-
ridge were Fathers ' day guests
of Sid Werner at Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Bcnkel-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff
Jackson were Friday evening
guests of Mrs. K m m a Decker in
Cass City.

Henry Jackson and Mary
F.dith wore Wednesday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Becker.

Mr. and .Mrs. Don Buchanan
of Corn were Friday evening
guests ol Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Spencer.

Chloe Todoro of Bad Axe
vis i ted Mrs. Dave Sweeney
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Bruce Sines
and Tammy of Detroit and Carol
Ross of Caro spent the week
end wi th Mr. and Mrs, Jim
Hewitt and f a m i l y .

Clayton Campbell of Detroit,
spent the week end wi th Sara
Campbell ami Harry Kdwanls.

Debbie Chippi and a friend
visited Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank
Laming.

The ShaMionn RI.DS Women's
Department, met Thursday at
the home of Mrs. Curtis Cle-
laii ' l , wi th Mrs. DonnSmith,co-
hostess. The lesson was given
by Mrs. Wilf red Turner. The
next meet ing w i l l he at the home
of Mrs. GoraM Mil le r at Caro
in A u g u s t .

Al Conk was n Tuesday over-
night guest of Randy Schenk.

Mr. runl Mrs. I.ynwood I .n-
peer were Tuesday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gay-
lord I apeer.

Burton luMTiilL't? Jr. of Wash-
ington nnd Ik i l i Borridgeo: Port
Huron spent Thursday with M i .
and Mrs. Burton lierridge, Sid,
Phi! and Ronnie.

Mr. :m<! Mrs . C l i f f Glaza and
Kicky of Detroit sjx.-nt the week
en<! w i th Mr. anil Mrs. Ronnie
Gracey and fami ly .

Karen Kverman of Ferguson,
Missouri, is spending next week
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sofka
while tier parents are on a t r i p
to Pennsylvania , whore they will
K' house hun t ing .

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wright
of Pontiac spent .Saturday at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Leland
Nicol.

David Wllliston n is the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Gowen, instead, of Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Gowen, as stated
in last week's paper.

Mrs. Elgin Greenlee of
Argyle and Mrs. Raymond Wal-
lace visited Mrs. Alex Cleland
Sunday afternoon.

Jim and Rita Tyrrell attended
the Dawn Patrol breakfast at
Bad Axe Sunday morning.

Floyd Shubel is a patient in
a Detroit hospital.

Mrs. Dave Sweeney and David
attended grad open house for
KaUnrS\veeney at the riding club
at Bad Axe Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Elwin Richardson and
Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f Jackson
visited Mr. and Mrs. N'elin
Richardson Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
attended the State Rural Letter
Carriers' Meeting at Clare for
three days.

Judy Wing and daughter Kim
of Honolulu, Hawaii, who are
spending three weeks wi th Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Fulcher, spent
Friday forenoon visit ing Mrs.
Jim Doerr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Czarnecki
and fami ly of East Jordan were
Tuesday visitors at the homes
of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sha-
gena and Sherry at Unionville
and Mr. and Mrs. Mur i l l Sha-
gena and Mary.

Rev. and M'I-S. Richard Scott
and Steve were Friday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hewitt and family.

Howard Britt visited Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Schenk Thursday.

Mrs. Hugh Stewart of Vassal-
and Mrs. Burton Berridge spont
a few days wi th Sid Werner at
Royal Oak and Tuesday attended
a pink and blue shower nnd
luncheon for Mrs. Steve Mead
at the home of Mrs. Alice Fox
at Royal Oak.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schmidt at
Deckerville.

Crop insurance

reporting date

June 30
Area farmers who are federal

Crop Insurance Corporation
pollcyholders are reminded that
the final date for reporting their
acres of crops for insurance
purposes is June 30. Any crops
that are reported after this date
and suffered previous damage
could result in no insurance
coverage, explains Earl Wilson,
Director of the Contract Ser-
vice Center, Springfield, Ill-
inois.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

of the Springfield center, Fed-
eral Crop Insurance Cor-
poration has approximately 20,-
000 spring crop contracts with
farmers protecting their crops
against all natural hazards from
plant ing un t i l harvest.

''[THEATRE
WED.-SAT. JUNE 20-23

SHOWS 7:00-9:00

ilDHN KfHBME

THE TURIN
ROBBERS

*•*£* A Warner

ion* Technicolor*
From Watner Btoi

CommuniciHont Company

CARTOON

3UN.-MON.-TUES. JUNE 24-26

SHOWS 6:45-9:00

TWENTIETH CENTURY-FOX

EAT WELL
LOSE WEIGHT

BHB REDUCING PLAN in tide
tiva plan to loie UGLY FAT. Lott
5, 10, 25 0' mor* pounds whil«
you «Jt 3 Mnubly square meals a
day. NO EASIER REDUCING
METHOD EVER DEVELOPED.
Anottwr BHB Product. WAT OUT
A gtnlla, mild, divretic acti lo eli
minal* excess body watar and i«
duce temporary weight gam. bloat
and pullmeu due to premenstrual
water build up period.

May Be Purchased At

Wood Rexall Drag
CASS CITV

STARTS THURSDAY (4 Days]
JUNE 21-22-23-24

FUN FOR EVERYONE!
Shows 7:30 & 9:30

Note: Register For Dinner For 2 at
Cass City Hotel Dining Room

OM
JACQUELINE

BKtT

OAIfi

me mier WHO CA/IC TO
V

Next THUHSDAY (4 DAYS)

WALT DISNEY
OUR NEXT

ATTRACTION

\ . ••"•--t

lUUUEKEIM
-rrc.HM'.-.oiofi

Phone: Caro 673-2722

»^ •
D R I V E - I N THEATRE

JUNE 20-23WED.-THURS.-FRI.-SAT.

2 SENSATIONAL HITS for A D U L T S!

RATED "R"

They shared more than their rooms!

SUNDAY and MONDAY ONLY! JUNE 24-2!

2 BRAND NEW HORROR HITS!

DON'T COME ALONE!

NUBILE ACTRESSE5...DOOMEO TO SLAUGHTER...
, . . F O R THEIR WANTON WAYS!. ,

Which will die in the summer of '73?
Starring PAT WOOOEll. MARK! BEY. ROBERTA COLLINS,

LAURIE ROSE and CHRISTINA HART as PAULA
Screenplay by ARTHUR MARKS S JOHN DURREN.

Directed by ARTHUR MARKS.
Producer CHARLES STROUO.

E«cutM! Producers: WILLIAM SILBERKIEIT S CON GOTTLIEB.
A General Film (frpofalion Release mTMM COIOR

Plus This DAKING ADULT Co-Hit!

''Juliette,
she did everything''

HAVEN INTHMTIONXl nCTUrUi K«*ii

JULIETTE
[R] L

Ditlribulcd by Entertainment Venture), Int.

And This OUT^^ANDTNG 2nd

SPECIAL NOTICE!
Tfw m.in.'icjrmprtl hcrohy disclaims
any rnnpnnMhihty (or [Xll'on* who
sulloi CARDIAC SEIZUHES rturmo
Ihp q run sonK* sronps m ihts Mm

uHLfRfOLtONEr,.,.

JOSEPH GOTTEN -ELKESOMMER
In "BARON BLOOD" TECHNICOLOR-

uiom i

NEXT ATTRACTION. SEE IT
HERE..CHILDREN FREE! Che Legend of

YEAR'S GREATEST BOX BOSS? Cf CCR
OFFICE ATTRACTION.,..» A TRUE *TOftV

^ s-+ i STARTS TUESDAY, JUNE 26

be Legend of Boggy Creeh?™«*™s
RATED "G'
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ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED'

RINDLESS
BACON

SLICED
•^•MMHBMM^HHM

ERLA'S HOME MADE - FRESH

LIVER RINGS—-L-B-
FRESH BOSTON BUTT

PORK STEAK-___L.BJ
FRESH - WHOLE OR RIB HALF

PORK LOINS___LJ!:
Sliced Free

ERLA'S

EVERYTHING CARRIES ERLA'S "BRAND"-TOP QUALITY!!

LB.

HOME GROWN MICHIGAN

Strawberries Qt.

GEORGIA

Peaches
LB. 39e

VINE RIPENED

Tomatoes

LB.

Lg. Green Cukes
_. "
Radishes
Cello or Bunch

Green Onions Bunch

CHOICE

ERLA'S HICKORY

SMOKED

AM

PORK ROASTS
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

PORK CHOPS

ERLA'S MILD SENSATION

SKINLESS FRANKS
or

RING ROLOGNA

ERLA'S HOMEMADE By the Chunk

LARGE BOLOGNA 1*
ERLA'S HICKORY SMOKED

SLAB
ERLA'S HOMEMADE SLICED

HEAD CHEESE
YOUNG AND TENDER SLICED

BEEF LIVER ...
ERLA'S HOMEMADE BULK

Pork
Sausage

Ea. LADY KAY

KEEBLER RED TAG

COOKIE SALE
• Spiced Windmills
• Iced Raisin Bars
• Old Fashion Oatmeal
• Sugar or Choc. Chip

ur\Lj L ixrv i ••jk LAoiv_/ M^M A.

POTATO CHIPS—ii-fi-_e*i_ 59C POLISH DILLS *•*_'„. 48{
• WAGNERS LOW CALORIE

JIFFY «% /4»4 J%A Grapefruit or Orange JAJL

CAKE MIXES..':-i_ :̂.8/$1.00 FRUIT DRINKS--— .̂49{
CAMPBELL'S -^ .^^ AA

PORK N' BEANS-ib:---0/$1.00
MOTT'S

WELCHE'S

ASS'T. FLAVORS
MOTT'b JAi

APPLESAUCE____3_5:°:iia_r____4!IO K0^-*|D
AUNT NELLIES' SCHAFER'S. f tU iNi J.N£Ji_Iijj.iiJs

i t\t\ s^ri^r j^i\ -J

CORN RELISH—--:-:-----390 SLOPPY JOE BIINi

CHIFFON DECORATOR BOWL

MARGARBNE___Lbi_p_kl.
SANI-SEALO.ttiNl-D.rVttJLi ffc ^k

COTTAGE CHEESE-ib--c-'--Oy<fc

2/89<;
REYNOLD'S HEAVY DUTY

FOIL !5_'_R_°!!:.
GLAD

SANDWICH BAGS -----PM 330
HEINZ

KETCHUP- 20-oz. Btl.

JOHNSON'S KIT «•<».»» £•• 29
CAR POLISH & WAX ~ W-•-

CHUOUl
BRIQUETTE!

20-LB.
BAG $119

GULF LITE

CHARCOAL LIGHTER.
1/2 Gal. 69C

BANQUET FROZEN

CHICKEN
ORE-IDA FROZEN

ROMAN CLEANSER

BLEACH

HALO BLUE

SHAMPOO
REG.
$1.33 690

11-oz. "FAMILY SIZE" SPECIALS GOOD
THRU MONDAY,
JUNE 25th

QUANTITY
RIGHTS
RESERVED,

Food Center
IN CASS CITY

OPEN MONDAY THURSDAY TO 6 P.M

FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.

SATURDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 6 P.M.

BEER WINE
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FOR ALL YOUR

AUTO-TRUCK-TRACTOR
NEEDS

AND

MACHINE

SHOP

SERVICE
SEE

THUMB PARTS
and MACHINE CO.

6647 MAIN PHONE 872-3210

WHOLESALE - RETAIL

Convention
CASS CITY CHRONICLE-THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 1973 CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

set for

Michigan twins
It's convention time again for

the Michigan Twin Association.
Kit Okerstrom, 6736 Third

St., and her identical twin sister
Carrie Blades, are co-Presi-
dents of the club this year and
are making final plans for the
convention which will be held at
Edelweiss Lodge at Cadillac.

This will be the 27th annual
convention of the association.
Several contests will be held,
including most alike twins for
boys or girls in three age divi-

-sions-,-most unlike twins-in two -
categories and youngest and
oldest twins.

All twins are invited to par-
ticipate in the convention begin-
ning Friday night and running
through Sunday.

For further information, con-
tact Kit Okerstrom, 6736 Third
St. at 872-4243.

The Michigan Twin Associ-
ation is a non-profit organiza-
tion and was formed in Grand
Rapids in 1947.

BETTER HEALTH

Being a better ptient

BY DR. WALTER C. ALVAREZ

That friendly and able phy-
sician, Dr. William Nolen, re-
cently wrote an article (To-
day's Health, April, 1073), con-
taining some rules to make
a person a better patient, and
this information is often much
needed.

During my lifetime in medi-
cine, hundreds of times I have
marveled at the fact that the
person who came to consult me

The Want Ads arc newsy too.

said that he had been to a
dozen doctors and clinics and
had gotten no help. Why had
he gotten no help? Because
he had either failed to tell the
doctors the important facts
about his illness, or he had
failed to answer their ques-
tions honestly.

Hundreds of times, in try-
ing to find out whether or not
a certain symptom was psych-
ically or nervously produced,
I have asked a patient if there
was any severe neurosis or
epilepsy in any close member

of his family, and he has said,
"absolutely not."

Many and many times I got
an honest answer only after I
had made friends with the pa-
tient for 10 days. It was be-
cause of this refusal or fail-
ure to tell the story properly
that he had not gotten help be-
fore.

Dr. Nolen tells how so often
a woman will He to him about
how long she has known about
a lump in her breast. She will
say she discovered it two or
three days before, when in
reality she has know about it
for several months. The danger
of her lying is that if the lump
has grown virtually overnight,
it is most probably a cyst, but
if it has grown steadily for six
months, it will be necessary to
schedule surgery immediately.

I have known of patients who
lied about bleeding from the
rectum, not mentioning it to
their doctor until it was too

E. 0. M. GIRLS'

FLARE JEANS
SLIGHT IRREGULARS

KRITZMANS' CLOTHING, CASS CITY

Women's

SPRING
DRESS

SALE

ASSORTED COLORED BRUSH

DENIMS VALUES TO $4.98 -
SIZE 7 to 14

ONE LARGE GROUP

/3 OFF SALE
PRICED

HURRY FOR BEST SELECTION

SALE ENDS
S A T U R D A Y
JUNE 30

BOYS'

PANT
- CLOSE OUT -

SI 00
Q T y p H ^f ^f

10 to 16 m M M M

I

VALUES
TO

$5.98

ONE GROUP OF BOYS SLIM
LEG PANTS AND SOME FLARES

Women's

MATERIAL

SALE
Polyester

BOUBLE KNIT MATERIAL
OR

100% POLYESTER
60" WIDE
REG. $3.98 YD.

SALE ^*™*W^YD.

ONE LARGE SELECTION OF ASSORTED PATTERNS

2 $5
SIMPLICITY PATTERN

SALE
V/JT F ON ALL SIMPLICITY
PATTERNS WHEN PURCHASED

WITH A Y A R D ' O K MORE OF MATERIAL
FROM OUR YARD GOODS DEPARTMENT.
LIMIT 2 PATTERNS PER CUSTOMER -
SALE ENDS SAT. , JUNE 30

FLARE JEANS
SLIGHT IRREGULARS

SALE
299
*• ' ' *KA
VALUES TO

$6.98
ASSORTED DENIMS AND COLORED BRUSHED
DENIMS. SIZES 6 to 18

REG. $5.98

TO
$7.95

SIZE 5 to 10

WOMEN'S

SANDALS
ASSORTED STYLES AND COLORS

-ONE GROUP-

3.99
WE ACCEPT

BANK AMERICARD ANB
MASTER CHARGE

CREDIT CARBS

KRITZMANS' INC
CASS CITY

late to save them fromacancer
of the rectum that has spread
to other organs of the body.
Also, as Dr. Nolen says,
patients consistently lie about
how much they drink or smoke;
I had one woman patient who
had been from clinic to clinic,
complaining about a bad diar-
rhea, and it was only because
her family doctor tipped me off
that she drank much moru
whiskey than was good for her
that led me to the cause of
her troubles.

Another pationt of mine , a
sweet, merry old farmer, ran
up several hundred dollars
worth of bills to find the cause
of his abdominal distresses, bo-
fore I asked his wife what she
thought was wrong. She said,
•'I don't know why he's here
wasting our money; he knows
what the trouble is. He goes
on a bingo of chewing tobacco
and swallowing the juice, and
that makes him sick."

When I asked the old farmer
if his wife was right he said,
"Yes, but I hoped you'd find
something else, so I could go
on chewing."

Dr. Nolen has some other
suggestions for patients: Don't
ask to txj hospitalized unneces-
sarily. He says that oftentimes,
when a patient learns that she
needs some X-ray studies which
could be done outside the hos-
pital, she asks to have them
made in the hospital, so as to
be able to take the expense
off of her insurance. What such
people don't realize is that un-
necessary hospitalizations
raise hospital costs, and event-
ually this means higher insur-
ance premiums which we must
all pay.

Another bad habit some
patients have is the avoidance
of some part of the examina-
tion, when the doctor feels this
is necessary. Dr. Nolen tells
about a Mrs. Robbins who
dropped in when he had a can-
cellation, asking for something
for her stomach. When ho cusked
to examine her, she said that
she didn't have time because
her daughter was getting mar-
ried and she was in too much
of a hurry.

Mrs. Kobbins was insistent
on rushing out as soon as she
got an antacid, and she did not
come back soon for an exam-
ination as Dr. Nolen asked.
As a result, a month later she
had to have an emergency op-
eration for a perforated stom-
ach ulcer. Although Dr. Nolen
admits to part of the blame,
because he did not Insist on
examining her, he says that she
had acted irresponsibly in put-
ting a hair appointment before
her examination, and she had
made his job of helping her
much more difficult .

Another good suggestion Dr.
Nolen makes is that the patient
follow his doctor's instructions.
This is so important. Many and
many a time, I have found a
drug that gave a patient much
relief, only to find that after
a while he stopped taking it,
and was then soon back in my
office with his old problem.
When I ask the patient why he
stopped taking the drug, he
says, "I just wanted to see
if I could get along without
it."

Other patients fail to return
to the doctor for a follow-up
check; or they fail to f i l l a
prescription, or to go for a
test that was ordered. Or they
leave the doctor's office with-
out fully understanding what
the doctor has said.

Dr. Nolen encourages pa-
tients to ask questions, although
he admits that some doctors
do not care to answer a pa-
tient's questions. Others do not
think to explain to the patient
what they know so well them-
selves, and they may not like
to have the patient tell them
If he does not understand.

As Dr. Nolen says, "You're
entitled to the Information and
the doctor has an obligation
to give it. I don't know any
reputable physician who wants
to keep pertinent information
from his patient."

Dr. Nolen would much rather
have the patient ask, than to
leave the office, muttering about
his failure to get information.

Finally, Dr. Nolen says so
wisely that It takes two people,
a doctor and a patient working
together, to cure illness, and
the sensible patient helps his
doctor as much as possible.

******

Are nervous pains real? What
can a physician do to help?
Dr. Alvarez answers these and
other questions in tit" Booklet
"Triumph Over Nervousness."
For your copy send .'5 cents
and a self-addressed, stamped
envelope with your request to
Dr. Walter C. Alvarez, Dept.
CCC, Box 957, Des Molnes,
Iowa 50304.

Try Chronicle

WANT ADS
For Fast Results

Set Jr. Wrangler
horse show

for June 30
Preparations are under way

for the Cass City Jr. Wran-
glers 4-H Club Horse show to
be held June 30 at the village
park.

Gate fee is $1.00 per car.
Entry fee is $1.50 per class.

The show will consist of 20
different classes for judging in
four major categories. Such
categories as halter class,
showmanship, western pleasure
horses and horsemanship with
horse or pony will be judged.

Ribbons and trophies will be
~ Warded; ~'

Anyone wishing to enter in
any class should contact Ronald
Kuenzli, 5087 Green Rd., be-
fore June 23. Mail-in entries
should be postmarked by that
date.

Judge for the show will be
Klmer Snyder of Swartz Creek.

Youth Action

Day set for

June 23 at MSI)
Tuscola County residents can

get a peek at the future when
General Motors' "Previews of
Progress" research-in-action
science show appears during
"Youth Action Day," Saturday,
June 23, in Spartan Stadium
Concourse at Michigan State
University.

"Youth Action Day," the cli-
max of 4-H Exploration Days,
includes action exhibits, work-
shops, demonstrations, and live
performances. "Previews of
Progress" along with more than
100 other displays will be open
to the public without charge be-
ginning at 9 a.m. and running
continuously until 2:30 p.m.

"Previews of Progress', a
noncommercial show, seeks to
inspire more interest in
science, engineering and re-
lated technical and vocational
fields," according to Bernard
Jardot, Tuscola County -l-II
youth agent.

Featured in the show are
demonstrations depicting cur-
rent research in America's lab-
oratories and contributions of
research to modern living. In-
eluded are two energy con-
version demonstrations which
show how gas turbine engines
and solar cells can be used
as alternate power sources.
Solar cells change sunlight into
usable energy. Viewers will
also l)e shown recent develop-
ments aimed at solving air and
water pollution problems.

Gagetown
Mrs. Elerv Sontag

Phone 665-995R

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hun-
ter of Grosse Pointe Woods
spent the week end here. They
brought Mr. Hunter's mother,
Mrs. C. P. Hunter, home. She
had spent five weeks with her
son and wife.

George Gardner of Lincoln
Park brought Mrs. IrmaProulx
to her home Saturday evening.
She had spent the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Gardner and
visited her son, Gerald Proulx,
at Veterans Hospital in Ann
Arbor.

Sunday.. dinner-guests-of-Mr-,
and Mrs. Vincent Wald were
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. William Merz and
fami ly of Saginaw, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Wald and family of
here.

Last Tuesday the following
ladies spent the day with Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Polk at their
new home near Ubly: Aura
Beaudon, Lucille LaFave, Ceil
Zurow and Gerry Carolan. They
took a birthday cake to help
Mrs. Polk celebrate her birth-
day, which was June 10.

Are you
insuring just
half a house?

&@JI

-Like every th ing else, your
home costs more to replace
today than it did a few years
ago. If your insurance isn't
up-to-date, you may be insur-
ing just half of it.

A talk with us about current
values, and how we actually
can give you more coverage,
economically, wi th Michigan
Mutual's Home-Gard Home-
owners Policy, will be worth
your while. Give us a. call.

Phone 872-30in

Doerr Insurance
Agency

6440 Huron a..

Cass City, Mi.

RETIRE
WITH A
GOOD BOOK

PASSBOOK SAVINGS
REVISED APRIL 1, 1972

5% Per Annum

COMPOUNDED pAILY-Annual Yield 5.13'
TERM: Withdraw anytime, add anytime.
No Minimum Balance. Earnings paid
Quarterly.
All funds in by the 10th of any month eari
from the 1st of that month.
10 Free Days.

MUTUAL SAVINGS
6459 Main St., Cass City

Phone 872-2105
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With purchase any
12 oz. or larger Kraft

CHEESE Sharp. Med or Mild
Void after SAT., June 23, 1973

purchase of Homemade
Pecan Rolls, 9 ct. pkg., Oatmeal

Raisin cookies, doz., pjes, (your choice)

Void after SAT., June 23, 1973

With purchase of each
l# pkg. or larger

Lean PORK STEAK
Void after SAT., June 23, 1973
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SUMMER SAVINGS AT IGA
QUALITY & VARIETY AT LOW EVERYDAY PRICES

NOTE: Not rcspor
^P r i n t i ng . Q U A N T I T Y R I G H T S R E5E R V EC v/X;:;;>:f|:>;X

TABLERITE WHOLE

FRYERS 59
OUR P R I C E

R E G U L A R
PRICE

c

i::;:;:;:;:;:;:!:PRICES GOOD NOW thru SAL, JUNE 23, 1973'•:•

IGA-TABLERITE

c CHUCK
R E G U L A R $|08 '$$

P R I C E I i-iijiii

ROAST
T A B L E R I T E ' S - L E G G E D
OR D O U B L E - B R E A S T E D '

FRYERS
IGA. TABLERITE 'FRYER'
BACK ATTACHED

LEGS or
BREASTS

I G A . T A B L E R I T E R E G U L A R
S P L I T ' P R I C EP R I C E mn

BROILERS 63 49
**

59

CASS CITY IGA FOODLINER
STORE HOURS:

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY TILL 9:00
DAILY TILL 6:00

MUCHMORE

BACON
REGULAR

PRICE

$1.09 Ib.

m

m

<*AA**AA*

m^i

HERRUD

RING•*IIW

BOLOGNA '
PRICE 89C|

lb,$

H E R R U D ' H I C K O R Y HOST '

SKINLESS FRANKS
Koegel 5-lb. Jar
PICKLED BOLOGNA

ru- t

1 2 - 0 7 .

Pkq .

Each

I G A - T A B L E R I T E ' E X T R A LEAN B E E F ' In £
3- lb. ,,f

U n i t s ID-GROUND CHUCK
HERRUD 'BABY LINK'

PURE PORK SAUSAGE

79C

$599
129

$119

$|I9

m

H Y G R A D E

BALL PARK FRANKS ID
'WATCH FOR OUR SPECIAL OFFER

IN THIS MONTH'S FAMILY CIRCLE

KX

SEA ISLAiD

F R O Z E N F O O D S

g^PIHEAPPU
1W\W>\V>^—1 _ ci men if• SL ICED

RHODES WHITE

BREAD SAVE

DOUGH

2 0 - o z .
Caris T\

30<
FAM. 'S F INEST

YE STABLE
SALE

15' ; -16oz.
Cans

Boo'h 'F rozen Round

BREADED
SHRIMP

,.;:',$ 179
Pkg.

BORDEN

ELSIE

SHERBET

Com - cons - Spinact

Pi?as Toma'o Sauce

1 1/2-Gol.
Ctn. 59

S T E H O U W E R Frozen

BEEF SIZZLE

BANQUET Frozen

STEAKS
S159 COOKIN'

• ̂  B -̂  — ̂  •— net 5^32.
1 BAGS Bag

- 4 -
V a r i e t i e s

25

FAME

SALAD DRESSNG
C

32-oz,
jar 49 I 'a-Gal.

Jug

R O M A N

BLEACH

59C

FAME 'L IGHT C H U N K 1

TUNA
'PACK IN OIL1 "et J5'a

4
n"

OZl 49
JiFFY 'ALL V A R i E T l E S '

CAKE MIXES
OR FROSTING MIXES

net
12';-oz,

Pkg.

APPIAN W A Y

PIZZA MIX

3

•EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

D A I R Y V A L U E S

FAME CREAMERY FRESH

WITH COUPONBUTTE R
FAME SPAGHETTI

! :BETTY C R O C K E R

!POTATO BUDS 23

, I!).
F,g. 27£

99C

7 - O Z . WHITE

FAME COLD CUPS
FAME

KIBBLED DOG FOOD

FAME COOKIES

BRACK CANDIES

DIAL BATH SOAP *,„
ALL V A R I E T I E S

HAWAIIAN PUNCH
KSOven Fresh LUMBERJACK

BREAD

^•Florida Sunny Delight

CITRUS
BLEND cai.

:•:• ASSORTED FLAVORS

Kratt Colby
MIDGET

LONGHORN
CHEESE 10

FAME 'SOFT*

QQ
TT

" • — — -» ' ' • ta *^ • HI r i • «r I * w I ^MTl l_ J W l l ^^^ î ^V

YOGURT 18° MARGARINE 37"

27e

36o
$ 1 N U T T Y

BAKERY
SPECIA'

r - r e s h

•FARM FRESH PRODUCE

WHITE SEEDLESS

GRAPE S
•HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

M O U T H W A S H

I HOMEMADE
| WHTTE

1-lb.
4-oz.i

ol i We*"! SCOPE $109

HOME GROWN RED RIPE

1
numc ununn — ^^ .... - CM

RHUBAR3 19 WATERMELONS I
Yel low Freestone

PEACHES
•^California

Si29 RED PLUMSANACIN

net 9 - o z . Pkg.

^ Limit One Coupon PIT Family
S W i t h Tins Coupon 8. S7.00 Purchase

Coupon Exp i ius June 23, 1973

RIGHT GUARD
'R (;g. & Natura l

PER SPIRANT
$1.19

L i m i t One Coupon Per F a m i l y

Coupon E x p i r e s June 23, 1973

M A X W E L L HOUSE Wi th CouP°

COFFEE

t-JSJ L imi t One L-oupon Per Fami ly

G§ W i t h T h i s Coupon & $7.00 Purchase

'••jS Coupon E x p i r e s June 23. ]973

WHOLE

$139
P R E - S O A K

AXION
S A V E 480

WYLER DRINK
GOLDEN HLAKTH

FRENCH TWIN BREAD -
Own Fresh

Angel Food Ring
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Shabbona Area News
Marie Meredith

Phone 672-9498

Services Friday for Mrs. Summers

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN
^

Mrs. Earl Sprlngstead and
niece, Debbie Horvath, attended
open house Sunday afternoon at
the home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Regnerus of Mt.
Clemens. The occasion was in
honor of Mrs. Springstead's
grandson, Bill Regnerus, who
graduated June 7 from Mt.
Clemens High School.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson
were Sunday visitors of Mr.
Johnson's brother, George
Johnson, and family of Vassar.

_ WOMEN'S DEPARTMENT

The RLDS Women's Depart-
ment met Thursday, June 14,
for a noon luncheon with Mrs.
Curtis Cleland, hostess.

The meeting was begun by
Mrs; Don Smith, women's lead-
er, reading poems. The worship
service was in charge of Mrs.
Dean Smith. The lesson from
"Women to Women" was taught
by Mrs. Wilfred Turner.

The friendly visitor, Mrs.
Voyle Dorman, gave her report
for the last month. Roll was an-
swered by guessing secret
friends and new names were
drawn for next year.

There won't be a meeting or
bake sale in July, due to the
church reunion. The August
bake sale will be held one week
earlier, due to the Gregg and

Gazan wedding, with Mrs. Don
Smith and Mrs. Ryerson Puter-
baugh in charge.

The August regular meeting
will be with Mrs. Gerald Miller.

The group voted to serve at
the Women's tea at the Blue
Water Reunion at Lexington in
July.

Diane Loeding, Sally Smith,
Sue Cooklin spent Saturday
overnight visitingSherrie Smith
and to celebrate her birthday.

WSC S

The W S C S of the Metho-
dist Church met Wednesday
evening, June 13, with Mrs.
Lloyd Bader. The Deford WSCS
were guests.

The meeting was conducted
by Mrs. Robert Bader, presi-
dent. Two poems were read by
Mrs. Dick Wallace and Mrs.
Arlie Gray. Mrs. Allen Lewis,
vice-president of the district
Methodist Women, was guest
speaker. She spoke on "Who
Are You."

The next meeting will be
held July 11 at the home of
Rev. Carl Shamblen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith
were Sunday dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Geister and
family of Marlette.

Bruce Kritzman came home
Thursday morning after being a
patient in Hills and Dales Hos-
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Deering
and family of Deford, Mr. and
Mrs. Ron Behr and sons of
Marlette, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Behr and girls of Saginaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Dale Mitchell and boys
of Carleton, Mr. and Mrs. Ro-
bert Palmer and Paul of San-
dusky, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Behr
and -Mrs. Dale Leslie and-girIs
were Father's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Troy Bhinehardt and
girls of Pontiac.

Mrs. Robert Behr and girls
of Saginaw, Mrs. Howard Hill
and family and Mrs. Jim Kritz-
man and sons of Cass City were
Saturday lunch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hopkins
and daughters, Julaine and Lori,
and girl friend Sandy of Sagi-
naw spent Friday night and
Saturday visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Van Norman.

Julie Smith spent Wednesday
visiting Merrilee and Ann
Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
family were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. John
Dunlap Sr. John Dunlap Jr. of

HOUSEHOLD

UCTI
Since we are moving to Florida, we will sell the following

personal property at public auction located at 4607 Huron
Street in Cass City on

SATURDAY, JUNE 23
at 10:30 a.m.

Amana refrigerator-freezer
combination

Hotpoint refrigerator
Whirlpool portable dishwash-
er

Electric sto\re
Norge automatic washer
Norge dryer
Zenith console color TV with
remote control

Pennsylvania House love seat
Pennsylvania House swivel
rocker and ottoman

Heywood Wakefield end table
Heywood Wakefield drum table
Lazyboy reclining rocker
Brown davenport and chair
Dry sink
Drop leaf dining room table
- pecan color

Hutch
2 captain chairs
2 green wing-back chairs
Serving table
Heywood Wakefield 2 piece
bed room suite

3 piece bedroom suite - dark
wood

4 piece bedroom suite - dark
wood

Night stand
Cedar closet
Elgin wall clock
Cuckoo clock
Dehumidifier
Stereo record player - radio
combination

Poker table
2 sets of folding chairs
Electric wall fireplace
Lamps
Large assortment of dishes,
pots and pans

Oneida silverware - 8 place
settings

27 piece crystal party set
2 large braided rugs
Bedding
2 fur capes
Large selection of lady's
clothing - size 12-14

Large selection of mun's
clothing

Schwinn 10 speed m.m's bike
2 barbecue grills
Air compressor - small
Sunbeam skill saw
Rockwell sander
Workbench with electric
grinder and 2 vises

Craftsman 8" table saw
Lawn boy lawn mower
Large metal tool box - new
Coleman gas lantern
Bird bath
Tree trimmer
Aluminum windows
Roll of 5 ft. fencing - new
2000 golf balls
Many other items

ANTIQUES
Large cut glass pitcher
2 cut glass tumblers
Assortment of dishes
Roll top desk - refinished -
nice

Secretary - refinished - nice
Love seat - refinished - beau-
tiful

Tea cart - refinished
Commode
Rocking chairs
Oval oak table
Chairs Cupboard
Cradle Small milk safe
Square oak table with leaves
Chest of drawers
Camel back trunk
GI trunk
Pictures & picture frames
3 small cast iron pots
Crocks & jugs
Kerosene lamp
Jim Beam bottles
Hall mirror
Glass top fruit jars
Copper boiler
10 gallon milk can
Cross cut saw, buck saw
Others

MR. and MRS. CLIFF FERGUSON, Owners
TERMS: Cash CLERKS - Hillaker Auctioneering Service

Auctioneer • lorn Hillaker Phone 872-3019, Cass City
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS

California called his dad fa-
Father's day.

Hope Leslie spent Thurs'd;y
overnight and Friday vistirg
Kimberely Meredith.

Mr, and Mrs. Dean Hoagiard
family of Cass City were ^in-
day dinner guests of Mr. "ah
Mrs. Andy Hoagg.

Mr. and Mrs. Voyle Dormn
were Sunday afternoon visiton
of George Krause and Mrt
Dorothy Smith at the Sanikj
Medical Center. They als
called on Mrs. Maude Hough

""" ton at Shover.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Va
Norman were Sunday afternooi
callers of Mrs. Thelma War1

of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold J.
Kreuger of Saginaw, Mr. ant
Mrs. Thomas Hagen, Mrs.
Diane Elsliolz and Scott were
Saturday supper guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Merri l l Kreger, to celebrate
Mike's Hth birthday. Mr. and
Mrs. Kreuger remained for the
week end visiting their parents.

Mrs. Bernard Pearl and
Allen, Laura and Amanda of
Richmond were Sunday after-
noon callers of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilfred Turner.

Elder Don Richard wi l l be the
guest speaker at the 10 o'clock
service at R.L.D.S. Church.

Word was received Thursday
of the doath of Mark Raymond
in Grand Rapids.

Mr. and Mrs. Irl Coltson of
Kingston were Sunday evening
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
fred Turner.

Cindy and Susie Smith were
Thursday visitors of Julie
Smith.

The RLDS Vacation Bible
School program is Friday eve-
ning at 8 p.m. Mrs. Robert
Sawdon is director.

Mr> \\V;illhy Summers, »4,
( lauetown. died suddenly Tues..
.lime IJ. ;il Ihe home ol her
daimbler. Mrs Millon Woollier.
near Bad Axe

She \v;is burn Feb. :>.">, I HUH, in
(ii l lnrd township. Ihe daughter
o| Ihe laic Parley and Came
Schaal'er Summers. She lived in
Ihe area all her l i t e

She married (lustrum Sum-
mers in i i i iKi He died in January
ol nrc'

Mrs Summers was a member
nl Ihe (iaueimvn Church of Ilie
Xa/arenc

St i rv ivinu arc lour daughters.
Mrs Wil l iam Severer! and Mrs.
Frank Atkinson, boili ol Klklon.

One daughter. Fli/a. pre-
ceded her in death in l <):):>.

Funeral services were held
Friday. June 15. from Hunter
Funeral Home. (Jane-town, wi th
Kev. K. Woollier and Rev.
Raymond I,, ("only, ol'lieialing.

Burial was in (Irani ceme-
lerv.

Two issued

OES life
. . . . . . . _ . _ . . . .
dale anil Mrs Millon Woollier of

• Had A x e : three sens, Lawrence
nl ( iauc lown. A l ton of Saginaw
and Cl i l ton til l . 'Anse; J'Jgrand-
childi'cn. :!l! greal-graiideliild-
ren. lour groat-givat-grand-
childrcn: one brother. Mose
Sberiiiiin ( i t l-'lini , and three
s is te rs . Mrs. llarricl Moore of
(Irognr> . Mrs l.uclria (Jrager
nt Ann Arbor and Mrs. Ruby
Maker ol Ann Arbor

Coming1 Auctions

Saturday, June 23 - Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Ferguson will hold
a household auction including
antiques at 4607 Huron St.,
Cass City.

Saturday, June 30 - Frank
Meiser will hold a household
sale at the home located one
block north of stop light in
Cass City. Harold Copeland,
Auctioneer.

Thursday, July 12 - Hayes
Brothers will hold a Holstein
dairy sale, including dairy
equipment and farm machinery,
eight miles southwest of Cass
City on M-81 to Ellington, then
3 miles west on Dutcher Rd.
Bo yd Tail, auctioneer.

Forty-five attended the meet-
ing June 13 of Echo chapter OES.
Ten members fromSebewaing
chapter were guests at the
meeting. A fu l l corps of of-
ficers answered roll call. The
charter was draped in memory
of Mrs. Eva Reagh.

During the business meeting,
with Mrs. Marie Jetta presiding
the chapter voted to issue life
memberships to Mrs. Susie
Keating and Mrs. Myrtle
Murphy. Secretary Mrs. Alexia
Cook reported that $51 had been
forwarded to the grand secre-
tary for the "every member"
project for the year. Echo chap-
ter officers exemplified the de-
grees of the Order.

There wi l l be no regular
meetings during July and
August.

Refreshments wore served in
the dining room at the close of
the meeting.

Tomorrow is a rcllection a
relleelion ol what von do loda\.

A collection of .school health
education materials, believed to
be Ihe niiisl extensive ol i ts kinil
in America, was donated by Ihe
:i.M Company to Tin- rniversily
oi Michigan in 11171.'.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

FIYK YEARS AGO

Donald C. Wornette .Jr., 18,
died Tuesday night of injuries
sustained in an automobile ac-
cident on Greenland Road
earlier that evening.

An explosion of a gas dryer
at the home of Joe Katnik on
Dale Koad, southwest of Gage-
town, Tuesday eveniiiR, s l ight ly
injured Mrs. Katnik and caused
damage estimated at $1,000.

The -State Highway De-
partment announced that bids
have been submitted for the pav-
ing on 9.2 miles of M-81 l«-
tween M-53 and Green Hoad.
Low bid was from Frank Straus-
berg and Son, Saginaw, at $2-irj1-
733.

The Village of Cass City has
earned a cert i f icate of honor
for having had no lost-time In-
juries for the past three years
while operating its waste water-
treat ment plant.

A I.apeer attorney, Norman
Baguley, has lx?come the f i rs t
candidate for the -10th Judicial
District 's second circuit judge.

TEN YF.AHS AGO

Cass City voters wil l be
asked to approve a bond issue
of water improvements Monday
in a special election to be held
at the Municipal Building at the
Recreation Park.

Xlp codes were introduced to
the Cass City area this week.

A rnre case of rabies In
cattle was discovered on the

•'illiam Kinp farm in Deford
aturday. One cow has thus far
.0(1.

After deliberating for about
?o hours, a Huron county jury
varied a judgement ol S775 to
imke Real Estate from
Tinker I.uinlier Co. Tuesday.
Paul O'Harris, Cass City,

\is installed as president of
t> Cass City I.Inns club Mon-
'iy n ight in services held at
Mrtin 's Restaurant.

WENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Vt a special meeting of the
Cis C i t y Village Council Ixst
i-'iday, the tax rate was set
a!U8.no per Sl.OOOof assessed
vaiation, up from the present
§1,00 per thousand.

ontributions for the first six
mcths of this year to the Cass
Clt Community flospital Fund
tot:t>d $26,72-1.52.

Aout 115 Cub Scouts from
the Jass City area attended field
dayhere Thursday afternoon.

i.'s. Celia Edgerton, 05,
Co,. City's oldest resident,
die) Tuesday afternoon in her
h«)i after suffer ing a stroke
orb'tmlay.

.lout 100 members of the
Orer of the Eastern Star at-
teneJ a meeting of Gifford
Chmer No. 3C9 at Gagetown
Tu$f ay evening.

TIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO

Rv. Mrs. Libbie Supernois
has resigned her pastorate at

******************
*
*• REMNANTS

CARPET

; Our Large Volume Sale! of Carpeting
' Makes Available A Wid Selection of

Remnants. Come in AndSee, Come In
And Save.

SAVE
SAVE
SAVE *T • * W *

USED APPLIANCES
A4A n_

$19.95
X" 8 Used

* REFRIGERATORS
* 6 Gas &

ELECTRIC RANGES sta4$29.95*
- I . • A

the Nazarene Church in Cass
City and will transfer to the
Kentucky district.

Before a crowd of nearly
6,000 persons, Gov. Frank Mur-
phy Inaugurated the new RF.A
electrical plant at Ubiy Satur-
day.

Loans on 1938 wheat wi l l be
available to any wheat producer
upon whose farm the acreage
of total soil-depleting crops
for 1938 has not exceeded 103
per cunt of the acreage allot-
ment as set by the agriculture
department.

"Start Cheering" starring
Durante and the Three Stooges
was appearing at the Cass
Theatre. All admissions were
10?.

Diane Leslie

lakes 4-H course

in Washington
Diane Leslie returned this

week from Washington, D.C.,
where she attended a Citizen-
ship Short Course at the Nat-
ional 4-11 Center. Miss Leslie
was one of 39 delegates from
the counties of Sanilac, Huron
and Tuscola to participate in
the course. During the summer
more than 6,000 teenage 4-H
members from 42 states will
attend.

Designed to develop a greater
understanding of individual re-
sponsibilities of citizenship, the
one-week session was fil led
with listening, learning, sharing
and touring.

"The most Interesting part
of the Course was being part
of a huge group of people who
are Interested in Improving the
country they live In," Miss
Leslie reported.

The program featured small
group discussions of contem-
porary topics. She attended ses-
sions on Family and Community
Development. It stressed how to
create a better community and
to develop a closeness in family.

The group saw the federal
government in action through a
session of the executive branch
held at the U. S Department
of Agriculture and by spending
a day on Capital Hill with James
Harvey, House In session, June
13.

Field trips to historic sites
Included Washington, Jefferson,
Lincoln, Arlington Cemetery,
Marine, Mt. Vernon, White
House, Capitol and Gettysburg.

"Most Important of all," Miss
Leslie said, "was learning ways
to put citizenship Into action
in our own community, I Intend
to give the most I learned from
this trip to my 4-H Club."

The Citizenship Short Course
is conducted by the National
4-H Foundation in support of the
4-H Program of the Cooperative
Extension Service.

PHTTULLOt SOPS SPORTS
977-7 nson Road

•SUZUKI MOTOR CYCLES
• SUZUKI SNOW MACHINE
• POLARIS SNOW MACHINES
• XPLORER MOTOR HOMES
•STARCRAFT CAMPERS
• STARCRAFT BOATS
• EVINRUDE MOTORS

•TRI-SPORTS ALL TERRAIN VEHICLE

Open 9 to 9 7 days a week

FERTILIZERS
• Super Q * Super ^Premium

28% LIQUID FERTILIZERS
# Anhydrous Ammonia

IM-PRUV-ALL
* Fermentable Feed Products

CHEMICALS
* Lime

BALER TWINE
PH. 872-2120 CASS CITY

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

f HOMELITE SALES
AND SERVICE

BEST DEALS - BEST SERVICE
A N Y W H E R E AT

ALBEE HARDWARE
6439 Main St., Cass City, Michigan

Y O U ' L L LOVE THIS

ROUND-UP SPECIAL

FAME
ICE CREAM

IGA FOODLINER

GIANT

MIDWAY
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NOW/RIGHT

GALA 4 DAYS OF ACTIVITIES
A ROUND UP OF VALUES!

FROM AREA MERCHANTS
SEE YOU

AT CASS CITY RECREATIONAL PARK
THURSDAY, JUNE 21 Garden City Carnival opens.

FRIDAY
JUNE 22

on

SATURDAY
JUNE 23

Children's day-reduced prices
rides from 12 noon to 5 p.m.
Games with prizes for all kids. Starts
at 9 a.m.
Free Prize drawing at 5 p.m. a boys1

and girls' bike will be given away
free at the park. Must be present to
win.
Church league Softball starts at 7
p.m.

Giant Horse Show starts at 9 a. m.
Big Parade — Starts at noon
Firemen Water Ball Tourney — 2 p .m.
Giant tractor pull at 6 p.m. 10 classes
including modified. $500 prize money
guaranteed.

SPORT SHQES...for ihe Family!
Youths' 10Vj-2
Boys' 2Vj-6
Men's 7-12

Misses'12'2-3
Women's 5-10

For the girls: white cnnvns deck oxlorcls wiih PVC
injected solos For the guys: low-cut, white
basketball .shoes, ox ford-s ty le with reinforced ^
counter, cushioned insole, bumper and PVC
in jected sole

FRANKLIN
CASS CITY

OUR MILK MAID SAYS

Try the Best Ice Cream
and Milk in Town

Given to you by local contended cows >, -..

HOMO £per<riub PL-,*,,. <M10
MILK G::::

SHRIMP - PERCH - CHICKEN

Take Out Dinners C 1 9fl
4 to 20 Pieces r,._, «P | &

Plastic
Gal. $1

TAKE OUT
fromCHICKEN

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
CASS CITY

PLYMOUTH -CHRYSLER
DODGE DEALER

ALSO

CASE - NEW HOLLAND

COMPLETE FARM & UTILITY EQUIPMENT

Stop in and See Lee or Buck Rabideau

for a real deal.

RABIDEAU MOTORS INC.
Phone 872-3000
6513 Main

Phone 872-2616
6080 Cass City Rd.

ROUND-UP VALUES
ADMIRAL

Chest Freezers
17 cu. ft. Deluxe

ADMIRAL Prices

Air Conditioners start $128"
**m

1

at

ICHARD'S TV • APPLIANCE
6523 E, MaJn

"SALES WITH SERVICE"

Cass City Ph. 872-2930

SUNDAY, IUNE 24
Rain date for all events.

Carnival wil l be open.

Ladies-Size 6-18

JEANS
Denim and Colored
All Flared Legs
Slightly Irregulars

Girls-Size 7-14
Slightly Irregulars

$2.99
$1.99

KRITZMANS' CASS
CITY

ROUND-UP SPECIALS
HOME GROWN MICHIGAN

Strawberries quart

ERLA'S HOME MADE
By The Chunk

Large Bologna LBt

ERLA'S FOOD CENTER
CASS CITY

CORRAL THESE BUYS
48-oz. Size

PEPSI Limit 12 m
$1.00

HAIR BRUSHES

OLD WOOD DRUG
REXALL STORE CASS CITY

HEDLEY EQUIPMENT CO.
1800 W. Caro Rd. Caro, Mich.

HEADQUARTERS FOR
* I. H. SALES & SERVICE

* McCULLOCH SAWS

* CADET LAWN & GARDEN TRACTORS
AND MOWERS

* SKI-DOO SALES & SERVICE*

ARCO O

METERED DELIVERY

FARMS - HOMES - BUSINESSES

ED BERGMAN, AGENT
CALL 872-3683 6817 E. CASS CITY RD.

ROUND-UP

VALUES
NEW FORDS - GUARANTEED USED CARS

AT YOUR

FORD DEALER

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
Cass City

CHEVROLET SPECIAL
1973 Chevrolcrl/2TonPick-Up

Slock No. 404
1973 Chevrolet Impala H.T. 4-dr.

Slock No. 202
OUVRY CHEV.-OLDS, INC.

Cass City Phone 872-2750

ROUND-UP HOT
WEATHER SPECIALS

HOT POINT STARTING<*-|JQ
Chest Freezer AT $1^*0

ALSO KELVINATOR AND GIBSON

AIR CONDIHONERS
STARTING ft Oft 88

HOT POINT - KELVINATUK - GIBSON

ANDERSON'S THUMB APPLIANCE
Cass City Phone 872-3505

4 BIG DAYS - JUNE 21-22-23-24
mm®
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OFFICERS of the Cass City Lions Club were installed
Saturday night at a special meeting. From left: President
Tim Grassman, Retiring President Larry Davis, Secretary
Ron Keegan and Treasurer Ed LaBelle.

OFFICERS OF THE Cass City Lions Auxiliary were in-
stalled Saturday. They are: Laura Bryant, President; Edith
Little, vice-president; Ruth Grassman, first vice-president;
Jan Hunt, treasurer; Linda Marshall, secretary, and Lloyd
Jakobus, past district governor from Metarnora.

TAGGED
TO SEL I
ON «**fcfc

r

aw* ci/£

OLD WOOD
™E CORNER*
*EXALL

CASS CITY

Commissioners order
speed-up to cut

drain work backlog

HARRY LITTLE was named Cass City
Lions Club Lion of the year and was pre-
sented with a plaque for the achievement
Saturday at a special meeting of the club.
Little is a 25-year member of the Lions
and charter president of the Cass City
Club. Larry Davis, right, retiring Lions
president, presented the award to Little.

A backlog of drain construc-
t ion caused by a number of
factors, has caused concern on
the part of the Tuscola County
Board of Commissioners.

Drain Commissioner Leslie
Lounshury appeared before the
hoard's Tuesday session and
explained Hint a lack of person-
nel is hampering the operations
of the commission in terms of
cons t ruc t ing new drains and
repair ing old ones.

According to County Com-
missioner Maynard McConkey.
the revolving dra in fund , set up
to f inance pre l iminary work
such as engineering and con-
demnations, has bcc'n depleted
to the t une of some S'W.otld. That
figure could increase, he said,
unless act ion is taken soon.

According to McConkey. the
board told Lounshury to begin
u l i l i / m g a dra in inspector on a
l u l l - t i m e basis. U n t i l now. the
inspector. Kd Goodchild. has
been working on a part t ime
basis for the drain commission.

He indicated t h a t locat ing
absentee owners and complet-
ing condemnations is also hold-
ing up drain progress. Normally
condemnations take between :)d
and (in days to complete.

McConkey explained tha i
money paid to complete pre-
l i m i n a r y d ra in work comes
from the revolving f u n d . When
the drain work is completed,
and the v a l u a t i o n of the proper-
ly is adjusted accordingly, th i s
money is recovered from taxes

in the f i rs t year.
The board is current ly hold-

ing the fund u n t i l i t can be
determined how it could be used
more effect ively . Another me-
e t ing between Lounshury and
the commissioners is set for
next Tuesday.

McConkey said thai in the
past f ive years, d ra in construc-
t i o n costs have more than
doubled. S t i l l , a backlog exists
and continues to grow, he
added. He indicated t ha t a Port
Huron firm which has done
drain work in the county is
asking for payment on seven
drains. So far . however, these
monies have not been assessed
on (he tax roll .

The board also heard a report
from Dennis .Johnson. Menta l
Hea l th Director for Tuscola
County. Johnson, who has been
head of the depar tment since
Apr i l 111. reported t h a t he had
hired stal l personnel including
a counselor. Randy Atwood.
Atwood holds a masters degree
in social studies.

Johnson indica ted t h a t ap-
p rox ima te ly :i.~>o persons in the
county are in need ot some kind
ol aid from his d e p a r t m e n t .

The board also heard a report
from two representatives from
a p lumbum f i r m concerning the
poss ib i l i ty of a i r c o n d i t i o n i n g
lor the court house bui ld ing
The s t r u c t u r e , b u i l t in the l a te
lino's, cu r ren t ly has an air
moving system which has been
deemed inadequate to meet

present needs.
Preliminary estimates place

the cost of air conditioning the
bu i ld ing at about $100,000
Commissioner McConkey said
the project, when finalized
would have to be let out for bids.
He indicated tha t other f i rms
will be contacted with -estimates
before any action by the board
is t aken .

Services held

for Julia Baker
Mrs. Julia Baker, 54, De-

ford, died Tuesday in Hills and
Dales General Hospital follow-
ing a long illness.

She was born Sept. 5, 1918 in
Longdale, W. Va. She married
Joseph Baker, Oct. 21, 1950.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Joseph; a sister, Mrs.
John Mahicsi, Unionville; four
brothers, Julius and Joseph
Pistro, both of Detroit; John
Pistro, Colorado Springs, and
Charles Pistro, Gagetown.

Funeral services were held
Friday from Little's Funeral
Home with Rev. Chester Swof-
fer, pastor of the Carsonville
Full Gospel Deliverance
Church, off ic ia t ing.

Burial was in Novesta Ceme-
tery.

NOTICF.

Pursuant to the resolution of
the Village Council dated June
12, 1973, notice is hereby given
that a petition from the Village
Council for the enlargement of
the Village of Cass City village
limits will be presented to the
Tuscola County Board of Com-
missioners at their regular
meeting on Tuesday, July 10,
1973, at 11:00 o'clock A.M. at
the Commissioners Room of the
Tuscola County Building in
Caro, Michigan. Any persons
interested In said petition or
who wish to object thereto, may
appear before the Board of
Commissioners at that time.
The description of the proixjrty
proposed to be annexed to the
Village is as follows:

Commencing aliho Northwest
corner of the Southwest quarter
(SW1/-1) of Section 27, Town 14
North, Range 11 F.ast, thence
North on the Section line 145
feet, thence North 89 degrees
10' East 33 feet to point of be-
ginning, thence North 89
degrees 10' Mast 242.5 feet,
thence South 145 feet, thence
South 89 degrees 10' West 242.5
feet, thence North 145 feet to
point of beginning, Klkland
Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

Commencing at the Northwest
corner of the Southwest quarter
of Section 27, Town 14 North,
Range 11 East, thence North on
Section line 245 feet, thence
North 89 degrees 10' East 33
feet to point of beginning, thence
North 89 degrees 10' East 242.5
feet, thence South 100 feet,
thence South 89 degrees 10'
West 242.5 feet, thence North
100 feet to point of beginning,
Elkland Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

Commencing at the Northwest
corner of the Southwest 1, 4 of
Section 27, Town 14 North,
Range 11 East, thence North on
Section line 345 feet, thence
North 89 degrees 10' East 33
feet to point of beginning, thence
North 89 degrees 10' East 242.5
feet, thence South 100 feet,
thence South 89 degrees 10'
West 242.5 feet, thence North
100 feet to point of beginning,
Elkland Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

Commencing at the Southeast
corner of the Northeast 1 4,
thence North 10 rods, West 260
feet, South 10 rods, East 260
feet to the point of beginning,
Section 28, Town 14 North,
Range 11 East, Elkland Town-
ship, Tuscola County, Michigan.

Commencing 1G5 feet North of
the Southeast corner of the
Southeast 1/4 of the Northeast
1/4, thence North 130 feet, West
198 feet, South 130 feet, East
198 feet to the point of be-
ginning, Section 28, Town 14
North, Range 11 East, Elkland
Township, Tuscola County,
Michigan.

Beginning at a point 427 feet
North of the Southeast corner
of the Northeast 1/4, thence
West 12 rods, North 8 rods,
East 12 rods, South 8 rods to
point of beginning, Section 28,
Town 14 North, Range 11 East,
Elkland Township, Tuscola
County, Michigan.

Dated June 12, 1973.
Karen Osentoski, Deputy Vil-

lage Clerk. 6/21/3

Michigan Mirror

Abortion issue far from settled

despite supreme court ruling
The abor t ion issue is far from

settled despite the U.S. Su-
preme Court's ru l ing that abor-
t i o n cannot be outlawed in the
Uni ted Stales. The highly con-
i i 'ovcrsiai subject siiii is de-
baled

The f i n a l de te rmina t ion tha t
it is legal has produced other
problems For example, should
a doctor or nurse who believes
abort ion is murder be forced to
lake part in such an operation'.'

Leg is la t ion guaranteeing any
medical f a c i l i t y or person the
r igh t to reluse to pa r t i c ipa t e in
an abort ion already has passed
the Senate and appears sure of
legislative approval. Its back-
ers hold t ha t persons wi th a
strong moral object ion to abor-
t i o n should not be subject to any
penalt ies for refus ing to par-
t i c i p a t e .

should call the number to check
w i t h s ta te 1 o f f i c i a l s about the
purchase

The other action involved the
appointment of an "ombuds-
man" to f ie ld c i t i /en complaints
made to the Stale Highway
Depar tment about construction
ol l-t;% Freeway through Ma-
comb and Oakland counties
The ombudsman is Lloyd ,la-
Kubos and he is s tat ioned in
Hunt ing ton Woods His tele-
phone number is r»-in-".'!.'i'i • not
loll free

once the Legislature ra t i f i es an
amenilment lo the Const i tu t ion
i l s lays r a t i f i e d . Otherwise. In-
said, when i t was decided to
repeal P roh ib i t ion , i t wouldn ' t
have been necessary for Con-
gress ;iud the stale legislature
to pass a repeal amendment

Kel ley ' s r u l i n g d idn ' t con
vinee all the members ol the
l e u i s l a t u r e a n i l a lew say lhe> ' I I
keep t ry inn to rescind t in -
approval a n y w a y .

DO YOU HAVE A DRINKING
PROBLEM? ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS & AL-ANON

Every Friday evening, 8:00
to 9:00.

CALL 872-2250

The issue simply isn ' t t h a t
s imple .

Some people feel such legisla-
t ion might have the effect of
depr iv ing a woman of an
abor t ion when the nat ion 's
h ighes t court has ruled she has
the r igh t lo have one if she
wau l s i t .

Nancy Hammond of the
M i c h i g a n Women's pol i t ica l
caucus said such hills "in effect
give pub l i c l y - funded i n s t i t u -
t i ons the r i g h t to deny medical
services to women in Mich igan
mi iv l iu io i i s grounds wi thou t
renard for t h e i r c o n s t i t u t i o n a l
r i u h t s

I t ' s impossible to resolve the
question lo the sa t i s fac t ion of
everyone involved because i t is
such an emot iona l issue and
people on both sides are con-
vinced they are r i g h t .

Hackers of abor t ion are f i r m -
ly convinced the operation does
not cons t i t u t e "murder" of the
embryo since it is at a stage
where il is unab le lo sus ta in
i t s e l f outs ide mother . They do
not concede h u m a n l i fe begins
at the moment of conception.

Opponents feel just till1 op-
posi te .

I t ' s an issue, in other words,
t h a t may l inger for a long l ime
w i t h ne i the r side convinc ing the
o t h e r .

I I K I . I ' O I - T K U K I )

Two recent ac t ions in Lansing
are designed to help make it
possible for the "average c i l i -
xen" lo gel a complaint through
lo slate government .

One involved establ ishment of
a toll-free telephone service in
the Land Sales Division of the
Department of Licensing and
Regulation. The number is Win
(which means it is toll freei

Anyone who feels he was deal!
w i t h u n f a i r l y in the purchase of
resort land or who has questions •
about a possible purchase

\(» \VO.Mi-:vs I 'Kivii.Kci-:

F.llorts to reverse state r a t i f i -
cation ol the proposed Kqual
Uigh t s Amendment to the U. S.
Cons t i tu t ion can't go far. The
controversial proposition was
approved in the Michigan Leg-
is lature last year, and in other
slates too. Now some ol (In-
states have changed their
minds. An ef for t to reconsider
the issue here was proposed by
some

Then At to rney (ieneral Frank
.1 Kelley pretty well shut (In-
door on the idea. He said t h a t

Ixep Josephine l l l l l l s i l iyer .
I ) Det ro i t , the lawmaker who
originally asked lor Kelley's
opinion, said she'd ignore it
because "I believe t h a i (here is

a s u b s t a n t i a l legal doubt in his
opinion "

Since both houses originally
o v e r w h e l m i n g l y approved it .
i t ' s i l o t i b t lu l enough minds will
r»- \"i i»irii;i:fi to ptu i\cnvY ?>
opinion to a legal lest

One powerful voice on the side
ot the K R A is House Speaker
W i l l i a m A. Ryan A l t e r Kelley
released his opinion. Ryan said
t h a t took care of the mat ter and
said "The tune is now for us to
niuve forward to eradicate
i n e q u a l i t y ol the sexes and I
would call on my colleagues in
the legis la ture to tu rn their
a t t e n t i o n to th i s most crucial
(ask "

What Ryan wants, he most
usua l ly gets |

i i
If

Shingles

Maintenance

Alterations

HOT TAR

Siding

Storm Windows

Awnings

THOMAS ROOFING
Guaranteed work- free estimate

6351 W. 6th St. Office 872-2970
Cass City, Ml Home 691-4491

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be received by the Sanilac County Park Trustees
at their office located at 35 North Flynn Street, Sandusky,
Michigan, until 1:30 p.m. , Wednesday, July 11, 1973 for furn-
ishing all necessary labor and materials for constructing tennis
courts at Sanilac County Park No. 2 on US 25 north of Lexington'
according to plans and specifications on file at the Sanilac County
Road Commission main office in Sandusky, Michigan.

Interested bidders may contact the office in Sandusky for further
information and bid forms.

The Sanilac County Park Trustees reserve the right to reject
any or all bids, or to waive defects arid to accept the bid(s) that
in the opinion of the Board is in the best interest of the County.

SANILAC COUNTY PARK TRUSTEES
Byron See, Chairman

By: Fred Elwood, P. E.
Engineer-Manager
Sanilac County Road Commission
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power shift for basketball wins in Week

It may be that the balance of
power in the Cass City Church
League has shifted.

In the early running the sur-
prise of the league have been
Catholics who have been taking
their lumps with regularity in
contrast to recent seasons when
they were strong challengers
for the league . and play-off
titles.

A team that has been stronger
than in recent years is the
Baptists who are riding the
strong right arm of Craig Hel-
wig to easy victories.

Of course the Baptists have
yet to meet the Methodists and
the defending regular season
champs show no signs of re-
linquishing their toga without a
struggle.

Tuesday, June 12, Helwig
pitched a strong one-hitter in a
7-2 decision over Church of
Christ. Helwig struck out 14 and
only Scott Hartel was able to
garner a safety. Don Englehart
took the loss and Dean Hoag
went 2 for 2 at the plate.

Thursday Shabbona squeaked
by Owen-Gage, 9-8, in extra
innings. Dale Smith hurled the
win and Dennis Koch was the
loser. Roy Sefton went two for
four.

In the nightcap Thursday, the
Methodists edged the Lu-
therans, 2-1, in a well played
game. The game was featured
by the hurling of two crafty
veterans. Eldon StoutenburK
was credited with the win while
Nelson Willy took the loss. No
one was able to pick up more
than a single safety.

Friday the Church of Christ
had a field day at the plate
with a 14-4 win over the
Catholics. Don Knglehart
breezed to the win while Phil
Gray was pounded and took the

loss.
In the final of the week Cass

City Missionary romped over
Snover Laing 16-2 in a game
called after five innings when
the winners were ahead by more
than 10 runs.

Roger Root was the easy win-
ner and Gene Dor man charged
with the defeat.

Nearly every player in the
Missionary line-up picked up a
couple of hits. Stine registered
a perfect night with four for
four.

Girls lose

first iin

Softball loop
The Cass City's Women's

softball team lost their 1st game
to Peck last Tuesday night
at Sandusky. The score was
14 to 4. Betty Ballagh was the
leading hitter with a single and
a double. Char Fahrner was the
losing pitcher.

Cass City played a home game
against Carsonville Wednesday
night and won 22-12 in a five in-
ning game. Betty Ballagh hit 2
doubles and a single: Char
Fahrner had 2 singles and a
double and Kally Pine had 2
hits. Mrs. Fahrner and Elaine
Stoutenburg shared the pitching
duties with Mrs. Fahrner get-
ting the win. Cass City is now
3-1 for the season.

Cass City plays the late home
game Wednesday against Mar-
lette, and Thursday in Sandusky
at 7:15.

Recreation

schedule

Here i> a schedule ol aclivil
ie> tor ilie uirl.s' summer
recreation program lor !he
urck nl .lime ~.~>:

Monday '.i a m noon, arts
ami IT , i l l s . DOOM lo I p in .
I I M I I I I X . I p 111 '_' p 111 . so l ihal l .
.K;I'> ."> I n . :_' p 111 I p 111 . so i l -
k i l l . a«es I I l i t

T t i rMla> '.< a in noon, ar ts
an i l c r . i t i s , mum ID I p in .
Mimli lmi : and ^\ mnaslies. I
p m •_' p in nirl.s basketball .
.1^1"- . l». _' p in :i p in . nir ls
i i . i -k i ' i b . i l l . am-» 11-1.".

WC<|IICM|. I> Trip in Case
v i l l r M i«i ptT student Mnnu
••ark lunch 1'iiis leaves at I n INI
.1 Ml

T|IIII'M|.I\ M a in noun, arls

anil f ra i l s . I p in 1 p.in . jjirls
basketbal l , ae.es .Vin. 2 p.m.-.'t
p m . nirls basketball , a^es
I I I : :

Krida\ !i a m noon, ar ts
, i in i c i i i i i > . •! .1 in ii a.m..
l en t i l s . | p i n ••> p.ni . tfirls
su l t ha l l . ;ii;cs .viii; J p m -:!
p i n . u i rK sol ihal l . aues 11-11!

Arls anil cral ls meet at the
In t e rmed ia t e school calelena
Solibal l meets al the L i t t l e
IcaiMie diamond Tennis meets
at the lenn i>- cotirls Basketball
anil uyni i i as |K-s meet al the
Inlcnnei l ia le >choul uym

Suiilriit.s wish ing to pa r t i c i -
pate mi l -1 he rcuistcred Hr^js-
Ira! inn (-.mi-, may he picked up
al thf nlil pii i i l i - i i i in i

Three Cass City girls are
currently participating in Cen-
tral Michigan University's
Girls' Basketball School.

Melenie Kelley, Cris Krueger
and Caren Martin are enrolled
in the school which is a part
of the off-campus education
program of CMU in conjunc-
tion with the women's physical
education program.

The school is open to girls
enrolled in grades eight through
12. It is the only school of its
kind in the state sponsored by a
university.

The school divides the par-
ticipants into two groups, be-
ginning and intermediate, on the
basis of past experience, with
these groups divided into teams
for instruction. The groups get
together several times during
the week for various contests,
as well as work on fundamental
skills.

The final day of the school
features the finals of a free
throw shooting contest and sev-
eral games, with each partici-
pant getting the opportunity to
play.

Present service

awards at

Walbro picnic

Service awards were pre-
sented at the annual Walbro
Corporation picnic held June 6
in Caro and June 8 at Cass City.

The company presented two
awards for 20 years of service
to Walter E. Walpole, company
president, and to William Eber-
line, engineer.

Four persons qualified for
awards for 15 years of service.
They include Maynard Helwig,
Charles Tuckey, Eleanor Fran-
zel and Beatrice Peters.

Completing 10 years with
Walbro were Heddy Kessler,
Florence Searls and Betty Elll-
cott.

Employees with five years
included Wlibert Nelman, Jim
Peyerk, Bobble O'Dell, Chuck
Holm, Lee Hartel, Richard
Wright, Robert Osentoski,
Joyce Brown, Sue McNeil and
Ejnnis Nichols.

Two employees were re-
cognized for service on their
retirement. They included
Charles Hartel of Cass City and
Helen Schmidt of Cass City.
Ms. Schmidt had completed over
10 years with the company.

u \vs \ \D M I : \ \ S

The paramount I--MIC at tin--
linn- o! \r;ir M'cm-- In ceilliT
.11 -11111111 tin- annual vacation and
ili.- i.nniU

* Invitations Napkins

Thank-yon notes

A full line of bridal needs .

ALL SI^ES AND S T Y L E S

Books Loiined OVLV night loi Your Li'isuro Selection.

FREE SUBSCRIPTION WITH EACH ORDER

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLE
PHONE 872-2010

It was a good week for Erla's
Softball team. The club played
three games and was credited
with four wins advancing In the
Thumb Traveling League and in
the Pro-Am Tournament at
Saginaw.

In the unique Invitational
tournament that stretches over
two week ends, the Foodmen
whipped Polzin Carpet Friday
and won by a forfeit over Hill-
side Merchants Satufday'.

The opening week end is
single elimination competition.
Teams surviving then play in a
double elimination tournament
this Friday, Saturday and Sun-
day to determine the Pro-Am
winners. Erla's will play its
first game Friday at 7 p.m.

Don McGill pitched a three-
hitter in Erla's 8-2 nod over
Polzin. Charlie McGill with
three hits in four tries showed
the way for the winners.

In league play the victory was
tougher. Vassar State Dank
bowed in a donnybrook that saw

most of the action occur in the
final inning.

It was a pitching duel between
Don McGill and V. Albrecht.
Going into the last inning Erla's
trailed 3-0 and things looked
dark for Coach Dan Erla's crew.

But a couple of walks, coupled
with an error and key hits pro-
duced four big runs and the
victory. Key blows were col-
lected by Wally Hempton, who
doubled, and" Don McGIll,who
rapped a single.

While it was nip and tuck
against Vassar, the last league
game of the week was a laugher
as Erla's won 20-3 in a game
called after five innings.

It's well that it ended then
as the scorekeeper might have
needed a computer to keep up.
if it continued. In the f i f t h inning
Erla's scored 11 runs on eight
hits and the blasts included two
home runs, Don McGill was
again on the mound.

Set open house at

treatment center

ELKLAND TOWNSHIP FIREMEN assisted the Caro Fire
Dept. in fighting- this blaze at the home of Edward Dillon,
Jr., 2911 Dickerson Rd., Friday afternoon. Officials esti-
mated a $10,000 loss to home and contents. Soe story Page i

The Thumb Treatment As-
sistance Center (Thumb T.
A.C.), the newest State hospital
serving the inpatient needs of
the mentally ill of Huron, San-
ilac, Tuscola and Saginaw coun-
ties located on the grounds of
the Caro State Home and Train-
Ing School, will be holding its
first Open House on Friday and
Saturday June 22 and 23rd from
12 noon to 8 p.m.

The Thumb Treatment As-
sistance Center, which of-
ficially opened January 1,1973,
is here to serve and assist the
four local Community Mental
Health Services in providing in-
patient psychiatric care and
consultation, upon referral by
the local Community Mental
Health Services staff.

The major policy of the
Thumb Treatment Assistance
Center is very short term hos-
pltalization. This is possible
because of the close contact with
the local Community Mental
Health Services staff of each
county which offers Immediate
—_..{_., »g »ho citizens* where
they'live, both before and after
hospltalization. Previously, in-
dividuals who needed hospitali-
zation went either to Pontiac

State Hospital or Traverse City
State Hospital which no longer

serves the four-county aroa.
The staff consists of Fulvio

Ferrari, M.D., Medical Super-
intendent, Virginia A. Ferrari,
A.C.S.U',, Director of Social
Services, June M. Schuch.R.N.
Director of Nursing Services
and Building Supervisor and
John F. Kcken.M.S.W., Clinical
Social Worker. Other staff in-
cludes fifteen nursing person-
nel, two clerical staff and one
housekeeper.

The public is invited to the
Open House to tour the f a c i l i t y
and ta lk with s taff about avail-
able .services.

Colonial Cattle
Beef was considered a by-

product of cattle by early
American colonists who val-
ued the animals .more for
their ab i l i ty to work, their
milk and hides. With wild
jranie in p l e n t i f u l supply and
c a t t l e scarce, the meat from
ca t t l e was of l i t t l e economic
importance. Some of the
town meetings of the t ime
even passed ordinances pro-
hib i t ing the slauphter of oxen
before they had passed the
useful work ajre.

Summer cage

learn open lo

high schoolers
Cass City tins entered n ten in

in the Thumb-area summer
basketball leapue, Coach Fred
Hurlburi announced this week.

The summer league basket-
ball is open to all boys 01 hi^h
school nge and HurIburt snid that
all boys who sign w i l l have n
chance to play in the panics .

The squad was to have played
Caro at the high school p y n :
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the
second of a nine-game schedule
that will bo completed by mid-
July.

The schedule:
June 20 Caro, at home.
June 2.", Va.ssar, away.
JiL'ie 27. Willisigto!!. at h»!::e.
July 2, Kingston, away.
July 0, Caseville, at home.
July 11, Akron-FairuTove,

away.
July 12, Mayvi l le , at home.
July 1C, Sandusky, nt home.
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STOP RUST CANCER!

LIFETIME RUST PROOF
Guarantee For Your Car

(Regardless of Make)

If you apply Sym-Tech

RUST PROOFER NOW!
Protect your car against the elements

invest pennies to save $ $ $
(Call For More Information)

OUVRYCHEV.-
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IE-
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CASS CITY
PHONE 872-2750
or 872-3830

PH
O
H

STOP RUST CANCER!

RERAiR*REMODEL
SfthPRICED-mCHT

I

8 FT. TURQUOISE COLOR

STEEL ROOFING
36" Wide

10 ft

12 ft.

$5.58
.6.98
-8.38

PER
SHEET

SALE GOOD
UNTIL J U L Y M

BLACK ALUMINUM

SHUTTERS
47!/£ inch

1 - 6 '0" x 6'8" x 5/8 WOOD WELDED

SLIDING DOOR UNIT.„_
- 8'0" x 6'8" x 5/8 WOOD WELDED

ANDERSEN DOOR UNIT..
4 PIECE FIBERGLAS

BATH TUB UNIT.

GARAGEu»^* PRE CUT CONSTRUCTION GRADE

Door Openers AS
Afw $99.50 White Fir 2 X 4'« "% STANDARD $1-19 EA.

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.
PHONE 872-2141 CASS CITY
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IS IT A BARGAIN?
These days It's hard to tell when a bargain is for
real. That's true in insurance, too. Come in and
let us separate fact from fantasy. We'll outline
what we think is the best program for you.
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YOUR/independent
Insurance j AGENT

Newell Hams
Richard Hampshiie

Harris-Hampshire Insurance Agency
RR15 E. Cass Citv Road Phone 872-2688 Cass City

Deford Area News Mrs. Frank Little

Phone 872-3583

•Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Field
and grandchildren, Darrell
Field of Deford and Sandra
Kaatz of Anchorage, Alaska,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Field and
Jill of Deford, Mrs. Lucille
Kendall of Atlas, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Field and family of Ro-
chester and Mr. and Mrs. Llnel
Rayl anil family of Unlonvllle
returned to their homes Sunday
from a week's fishing trip In the
White River Area of Ontario,
Canada. Sandra Kaatz will visit
her grandparents for the sum-
mer.

How small a man seems — walking

down a lonely road on a rainy day, with
gaunt trees lowering over him.

How small man is, and how frail in

body. The trees in the picture and even
the chimneys on the old house will prob-
ably long outlive the man.

t ia l ly great — if he will but accept the

blessings given him, and use the tools of

Christian teachings.
Man finds in the Church, the encour-

agement and the instruction to enable
him to make from his God-given divine
spark something great and enduring —
qnr! of bf>r><*fi? ?r> ?>!! h»m:in-lrtml

that are not of the hotly, but arc of the
mind and soul. God has not made man
mammoth. But He has made him poten-

Scripluri'S srl«vt«l by lh<- Ami-rk-an Hiblr

I!t7:i K f i r - t r r Ailrrrt isinK Service, Inc.. StrastiurK. Virginia

Sur t t lus Monday lucsil . i) Wednesday Thursday |-'riJa> Sa tu rday
Acts H Acls 2 Romans 12 I (. o r imhians \2 Kphcsians 1 l-phesians 4 (olossians I

1-17 l- : i .1-8 12-21 15-23 1-16 15-22

VERONICA'S RESTAURANT
Phone 872-2550

"Good Home Cooked Food"

MUTUAL SAVINGS & LOAN

Your Investments Arc Our Mutual Concern

Open Saturday morning
Cass City Phone 872-21 05

QUAKER MAID DAIRY
Groceries Restaurant

T ke Outs Party Supplies Phone 872-9196

Open 7 Days a Week 'Til 10 p. riv

BARTNIK SERVICE

M-53 at M-81

Cass City 872-3541

WALBRO CORPORATION

Cass City

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC.

(Our aim is to please)
Phone 872-2750

Cass City, Michigan

CASS CITY FLORAL

FLOWERS & GIFTS

Phone 872-3675 Cass City, Mich.

CASS CITY GULF SERVICE

TIRES - BATTERIES - V-BELTS -TUNE-UPS -

MUFFLERS - BRAKE SERVICE

Cass City. Mich. Phone 872-3850

CASS CITY STEEL SUPPLY, INC.
I-BEAMS - ANGLES - CHANNELS - PLATES -

BARS - RE-STEEL PIPE - CABLE - SHEETING-
CORRUGATED STEEL PIPE

Message Sponsored by
These Progressive Firms

CROFT-CLARA LUMBER, INC.

Phone 872 2141 Cass City, Mich.

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY

BULK - PROPANE SYSTEMS - FURNACES
RANGES- WATER SOFTENERS 8. OTHER

APPLIANCES

Junction M-81 & M-53 Phone 872 - 21 61

GAMBLE STORE

Ciiss City, Michigan Phone 872-3515

CASS CITY AUTO SUPPLY
Machine Shop Service

Paint

Phone 872-2626

IGA FOODLINER

TABLERITE MEATS

6121 Cnss City Road, Cass Ci ty Phone 872-2645 8

KLEIN FERTILIZERS, INC.

Phone 872-2120 Cass City, Mich

KRITZMAN'S CLOTHING

Cass City, Michigan

MAC & LEO SERVICE

TOTAL PRODUCTS

Cass City, Mich, Phone 872-3122
Phone 872-3770 I K
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Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sieradzki
Jr. and family of Rochester
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Sieradzki and
family.

Cheryl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Roach of Caro,
spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Theron Roach and family
while her parents were in North-
ern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Deren-
gowski of Cass City were Sun-
day guests of their daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Krueger
and Robert.

Mrs, Jan Gracnhoa and Mrs.
Lee Little and sons, Jerry and
Dennis, of Union Lake were last
Tuesday lunch guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Little and Bob.
Jerry is staying with his grand-
parents for a couple of week.s

Sandy, Eugene and Pauline,
children of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Roach of Lake Orion,
spent last week with their
grandmother, Mrs. Lyle Roach.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Crawford
were Allan Maurer of Detroit,
Miss Sharon Crawford and Mrs.
David Crawford and Tracey of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike LaValley
and three daughters of Caro
and Karen Voss of Deford left
Thursday, June 7, for Florida,
whero they attended the Con-
firmation Sunday of Connie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Voss of Daytona Beach. They
visited Disney World and many
places of interest and returned
home Sunday. The LaValley
family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Voss and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Buchholz of Saginaw
were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Voss home.

Mrs. Mabel McCaslin of Ro-
chester and three grand-
daughters, Kelly, Beth and
Leslie Patton of Lake Orion,
and Mrs. Terry McCaslin and
son Kurt of Pontinc spent
Thursday overnight and Friday
with their mother and grand-
mother, Mrs. Amanda Mc-
Arthur. Mrs. F.ffie Warner and

Colcman man

begins internship

a I Trinity
caivin Long, Coleiuaii, has

begun a nine-week internship
at Trinity United Methodist
Church. Long, a graduate of
Delta College, was selected
from several applicants by the
Detroit Conference Summer
Vocational Intern Program
Committee to work in youth
ministry at the church.

Long will work in youth acti-
vities, visit homes, help plan
the fall program and assist with
the worship service and Bible
study group on Sundays.

The church also announces
that a Vacation Church School
will meet every Wednes-
day morning from 9:30 a.m. to
11:00 a.m. in the educational
rooms of the church. Classes
are provided for children from
nursery through grade 6.

The series began Wednesday.
Special services for children

will be held at the church dur-
ing regular worshlphour at 9:45
a.m. Called Children's Chapel,
the services are designed for
elementary school children.

Rev. E.D.K, Isaacs, pastor of
the church, has announced that,
for the third consecutive sum-
mer, the Sunday morning wor-
ship service will lie held in
cooperation with the Salem
Church. Persons may attend
either the 9:45 a.m. service at
Trinity or the 11:00 a.m.
service at Salem. There will
be an exchange of pastors with
each preaching at both services
on alternate Sundays.

Women's Study

Club meets
The last meeting of the

Woman's Study Club was held
at Crossroads, where a
luncheon was served to 33 mem-
bers and visitors.

A letter from Mrs. J. David,
president of East Central Dis-
trict was read. She reminded
club members that a work shop
will be held in Flint, June 28
and a Federation Day will be
held in Interlochen on July 25.

Mrs. E. McCullough gave a
report of the County Federation
of Women held at Akron In May.
It was the club's 00th anni-
versary and a tea was given fo:
all past presidents.

The yearly club reports of
treasurer and secretary were
read. Mrs. F. Plnney gave the
treasurer's report and Mrs. E.
Croft gave the secretary's re-
port.

Advers i ty is a measure- i t ' s a
scale li- wi ' i i ' . l i i ru I rk -mls l i ip .

Miss Harriet Warner were
Thursday evening visitors of
Mrs. McArthur.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Stilson
of Cass City visited her mother,
Mrs. Lillie Bruce, Saturday
evening.

Mrs. Nellie Mathews and
Bill Gage and two children of
Deford were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs, Wil-
mer Gettel. Mr. and Mrs. Art
Glazier of Caro were Sunday
afternoon visitors at the Gettel
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Marshall
and Miss Judy Marshall had
dinner Sunday at "Klumps" in
Harbor Beach. The Marshalls
visited his mother, Mrs. Eva
Ashcroft, in the afternoon.

Terry Kelley of Pontiac and
his fiancee, Miss Ellen Seiber
of Waterford, were Saturday
afternoon and supper guests of
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Little.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Esckelson
of Hawaii and Mr. and Mrs. Max
Esckelson of Vassar were
Tuesday dinner guests of their
grandparents and parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Emery Vandemark.
Jim Esckelson was home on a
seven-day furlough.

Kenneth Churchill was trans-
ferred Friday afternoon from
Hills and Dales Hospital to the
cardiac wing of Saginaw General
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith and
two daughters of Caro were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Vandemark and children
for an outdoor barbecue dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Vande-
mark were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. George McMullen and
family of Mayville.

Joan Crawford of Caro is
spending a few days with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Koepf, and Stacey Force is
staying with her aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Whlttaker, while
their mother is in the Caro
Community Hospital for minor
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Little,
Sherri and Mike spent the week
end at Harrison where Mr.
Little rode in the 350 - mile
Porcupine National Enduro
motorcycle races Saturday and
Sunday. He finished with a 10th
place trophy riding in a 250
class.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Koepf were Mr.
and Mrs. Les Brown of Vassar,
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Whlttaker,
Clem Koepf and Mrs. Anna

Koepf.
Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Thorn of

Peck and Mr. and Mrs. John
Wurfel of Decker were Sunday
evening lunch guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Allan Hartwick and fami ly .
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hartwick
were dinner guests of the Allan
Hartwick family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kern and
daug-hter Sherry of Reese were
Sunday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Carpenter and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gyomory
and two sons attended open
house Sunday at the home of
Mrs. William Warack of Gage-
town in honor of her son James,
who is an Owen-Gage graduate.

Wednesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Vandemark were
guests of their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Vandemark, and
daughters of Essexville at an
early Father's day dinner.Sun-
day, the Vandomarks were
guests of their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Ferris Graham, and
Randy of Caro. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Roger Smith
and Chad of Caro,

Sunday evening visitors at the
Arthur Hartwick home were Mr.
and Mrs. James Boissoniieatilt
and children, Julie and David, of
Saginaw.

Thursday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Vandemark and
Brian Vandomark of Deford and
Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Graham
and Randy of Caro wero Dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Smith and son of Caro at a sur-
prise birthday party in Randy's
honor.

Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Hurd wore
Mr. and Mrs. David Parrish and
family of Decker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald Webb and tvo sons of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Hurd Jr. and Crista and Mr.
and Mrs. Al Connolly and
daughters of Deford. Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Watson of North
Branch were Wednesday after-
noon visitors at the Hurd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Vance of
Florida, Mrs. Ernest Campbell
and grandson David of Ubly were
Friday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas VanAllen and fami ly .

Mr. and Mrs. Jack VanAllen
and fami ly of Imlay Ci ty were
Sunday supper and evening
guests of his mother, Mrs. Wil-
liam VanAllen.

Norman Hurd at ton<l i» ' l the
graveside service Friday at the
Grant Cemetery, near Owen-
dale, for his cousin, Krv in Wat-
son of Los Angeles, Calif .

AGENT'S CORNER

Hie great onion shortage

Aliene Mills - Extension Agent

Yes, there really has been an
onion shortage—quantity down
and prices up! In fact, it was
the greatest shortage in fif ty
years, according to the U. S,
Department of Agriculture's
Agricul tura l Marketing Ser-
vice.

The spring crop coming to
market now from Texas, Cali-
fornia, and Arizona is respon-
sible for bringing onion prices
back down from the record high
they reached earlier this
spring. However, the spring
onion crop is clown..9..percent
from last year, so prices pro-
bably will remain above normal
unt i l the summer crop reaches
the market.

The blame for the absence of
the "rose of roots" from the
American dinner tables earlier
this year lies chiefly with the
weather and the crop damage it
caused in the number two and
three onion producing states,
Texas and New York. California
is number one.

New York's crop is a main
source of supply for all States
in the East. Its product is the
storage onion--the bright yel-
low, pungent bulb usually in
ample retai l supply through the
fal l and winter.

What happened in New York
state'!' The rains from the tro-
pical storm, Agnes, that physi-
cally washed out the soil made
it impossible to replant many of
the same fields. This cut New
York's onion production in ha l f
and reduced the total U. S.

mmmmmmmmm

crop by nearly seven percent.
Under normal conditions,

onion lovers might have looked
to the 1973 early spring crop in
south Texas to alleviate the
March and April shortage! But
this past winter brought cold
weather and rain.

Looking back—during the
Korean War and World War II,
onion supplies were a little
t ight—but , this has been the
"greatest onion shortage".

But—then there has been a
worldwide shortage, too—
which compounded the domestic
onion situation this year. The
U.S. void could not be filled
with imports from western
Europe, Chile, or Canada, be-
cause they were suffering from
scarcities of their own.
Although Mexico doubled its
normal exports to the United
States, this was still not nearly
enough to make up for the short
crop in New York.

The American Consumer
likes onions. But--how many
onions does the American con-
sumer want? Statistically--
even when supplies do not meet
demand, and prices are up, each
of the 210 million consumers
still wants 13 pounds of onions
each year. This includes onions
consumed daily in vast quanti-
ties in America's network of
restaurant and roadside chains,
the onion products—especially
dried onions and French fried
onion rings. And, we use a lot
of those, too.
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Go modern
with the jet-age heating fuel

... Gulf Solar Heat®
Every drop of Gulf Solar Heat*
is scrubbed clean with hydro-
gen by an extra refining pro-
cess called Guifining. It burro
cleaner and hotter, yet cost?
no more. Call us today.

oil heat

CASS CITY OIL & GAS
% Cass City Phone 872-2065

Our compact car
is more car than
theirs. Make us
prove it.

H

Plymouth Duster
2-Door Coupe

Plymouth Duster.
Small enough to park easily.

Big enough to seat five, not four.

More hip room in the rear seat
than Cadillac El Dorado.

Quality-built with unibody construction
and torsion-bar suspension.

Compare
anyway
you want.

PAA

Standard Electronic Ignition gives up to 35% more
starting voltage than conventional ignition systems.

AUTHORIZED DEALER £^ CHRYSLER
MOTORS CORPORATION

we
welcome

it.
CHRYSLER

Plymouth

RABIDEAU MOTORS, 6513 Main St., Cass City
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Delsey" Bathroom Tissues

4s |13500 2-ply
sheels per
roll While,
colors

PLAYING CARDS I

ffi:.

TERI® TOWELS
Disposable paper
towels . . almost
like cloth' Colors
o r d e c o r a t e d
t r i m s

2 ROLLS | 13

FRAN KLIINJ

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

POLYESTER BED PIUOWS

Standard size pillow, cov-
ered by lloral ticking Filled
with pure, resilient, mildew-
resislant. odorless, hypo-
allergenic. dust-lree poly-
ester liberlill

^

Plastic coated,
bridge size.

SALE PRICE

KOTEX®40'S
Reg . super and

Kolex Plus'

DISCOUNT PRICE

100 PAPER PLATES
, 6 o, 9-m.

} Homecrest' 200.

iwo-ply
tissues

KLEENEX® TISSUES

4-99*
SUAVE® HAIR SPRAY Toilet Bowl Cleaner

13-Oz. Sizes
Dry or Tinted.
N o r m a l or
Hard-loHold

34-Oz. Size
Just

/ NUItra Ban 5000" Anti-Perjpirantl

wS-Oz.Size
Reg , Unscented ,

or Powder

Disposable TOWELETTES

78*
Pre-moistened.
In handy pop*
up dispenser.

"Trash Can LINERS HAIR BRUSHES

TINKLES
DAYTIME 30's

.V
Disposable

Diapers

-Sale-Eiiee I

KODACOLOR
, Cartridge Film

33
I JUST

V.
20 Exposures

15-Oz. OFF®
Insect Repellent

Our Low
Price

POLAROID®
Color Pack Film

TyBfi-lOJL Elgb!prints..

Your '">-

,/Vi

&£

V
WJlffil

An Adult Game!

LAWN DARTS
Includes 4 balanced,
weighted darts and 2 tar-
get rings Fun tor you and
all your Inends

i?"̂

SALE PRICE

BAfWAMfRtCARD

Welcome

Here

Decorator Colors!

FURNITURE
THROWS

.««V

•Chair Size
70x90-ln.

Protect your turnilure ueautily
your home at the same time'
Solid-color nylon throws with color-
coordinating loam backing Loop-
Innge trim

Sola Size
70x120-ln.

mi
Automatic ELECTRIC BLANKET

Prices!
«*»'

,<J°
Choose.1

20-rjal me • 33-gal. sue.
SO lo roll 40 lo roll

Loving Care " Hair Color
3-Oz.Size

Lotion

CREST -TOOTHPASTE

8l4.0l
BonuiSiz*

R.g o.Mint

SCHOOL GLUE

ONLY

SALE! BARRETTES

SxMn. NOTEBOOKS
SO »he«l
ONLY

FIBER-TIP PENS
Fine
line
CHOICE

All kinds!,
Your Choice:

iCy.RAD.1
Curad' BANDAGES

Box ol 80
Various

sizes.

Pkg. 51 FOAM CUPS
7-oz. siie.
For hot or

cold drinki.

BRA and

BIKINIS SETS

-•>'

O

Tagged for Big Savings... Quick Sale... at Low, Low Prices!

• For Tw/'n and Double Beds!
Lightweight comtorl
polyester and acry l ic
blend Machmewashable
At t rac t ive nylon binding

lummated contro l At
this low price you II want
one lor every bed in your
home and gills too'

Pre-Season Special

/$

;v:

S-PC. COMB SET
Ont tor
every

kCrayola'i
Crayola- CRAYONS
Boi ol 8
colors

x̂"

COLORING BOOKS
B.o.

•vr-N

J\
Permanent-Press

Gingham-Check
BED LINENS

New Dantrei by D.v> River Mills weaves - —
/smooth sot! carefree sheets and pillow- .̂

c.tses to' you' curv.lon ,intl pli'.isure' 7^
Delightful .jinoM.iin p.iilern of polyester
and cotton in Iresh O'ocn or yellow

''/
Twin-Size Sheet
Flat or Fitted 247

£t EACH

•v,CO•V,»v;»vSv,>V!«V\tV»\*
Full-Sue Sheet
Flat or Filled

"•••S&j
247
^F EACH

*\j\/»I M^ »0
.%»- AT-

Bath Powder Puff
ONLY Pillowcases

2 in Package'

Soil
vt lvfty
vtlOur

J--I l^&L-&\^i H

; M« I

^(FLORAL PRINT BLANKETS
ly enough lo be useo .»s
jds1 l .M}htwe:ghi yet

and w a r m w I h
I smooth nylon rjincJing ;?»
[ 90-m si/e Machine wash-

C'IOICP of pffits

Ben Franklin-SAVE MORE! ^

O
r\ î vvo /orrraonni

^

SOLID-COLOR BLANKETS
Smooth woven blends ol
polyester and acry l i c
Perm.i-Napped' lo reduce
piihng and shedding Ma-
chine washable 72«90-in
siie Rich decorator colors

^%«y

'"VSummer House Cleaning...Come in and Sweep-Up the Bargains!

^»<^r

SEWING
BARGAINS'

SEW..
and SAVE For Fall!

ForBACK-to-School!

4 FT. WADING POOL

P»>'
V -K. /^ 1

</

./&<

i ,/ '«

^

'*«!.

For aqmcK-dip a short
splash or an all-day
duniung,' Sale rigid
plastic with sea-scene
design 8-m deep

SPECIAL!

$fr

L ^nr

wf
•4s* wo I

.̂*

^ >v^j

?ov
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THREAD CADDY
Holds o'gani/cs up
10 48 SPOOlS 12 DOS-

kDms Moi'e plastic
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27x72-INCH
AIR MATTRESS
Great lor lolling by the
pool or floating on the
water' Big. durable.
patterned plastic
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HIDE-A-SOCKS
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PLASTICWARE

Sturdy... attractive
household helpers!
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ALL .. . SAVE NOW

DURING OUR MID-YEAR
CLEARANCE EVENT

• 16-01. Utility Tub
• Drainboard Triy
• Dish Drainer
• WnlebMktl
• 15-01. Bucktl
• Laundry Bisktt
• Delui* Dish Pan
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PATTERN FILE BOX
Sturdy plastic bo«
holds up to 30 pat-
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YOUR BEST
IN SEWING

40IN.UPIMIASUH!
Puih button rtwlnd Only

CHAIX MARKING PINCH!
Irwiti <rn«ri, Pkf. «l ).... Only

WIItT PIN
CUSHION Only

TOMATO STYll
1V,.|N, PIN CUSHION Only

AU-PURPOSI STRAIGHT PINS
l*i (MOO Only

IAU POINT DNISSMAKIII PINS
Inn tr Slul Only

IAU POINT SIWING NIID1IS
AnU. »lm, Pk|. ((10.. . . Only

SNAP rASTINIRS

BUY
NEEDS D NIIOll COMPACT

Phf. «l 10 nttdltl Only '

Alifd. littl ttii

60* D
60* D
40* D
25t D
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S9* D
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40*SIAM RIPPK or
SIWING GAUGI loch

TRACING WHIil /O>
rim (or tfillcott fikrlci... Only 07*

IRON-ON POCKITS M A>
Pk|. «l 12 Only tT*

PIRMA PRISS PATCHIS )Q>
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WHIII MINDING fAIRIC 4A4
7.7"i In., Pk|. o ( 2 Only 37*
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POtYISTlR IIASTIC 304
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Choose from a wide se-
lection ol quality dress-
maker scissors 7 and
8-rnch bonl or straight
trimmers

* THIS COUPON GOOD FOR

$1.00
on any MAJESTY- SCISSORS

selling lor '3.98 or more
Otttt Good During Fn/i Solo Only.'
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Shredded Foam
BED PILLOWS
Resilient odorless and
super-comfortable1 17x
24-m cul-si/e

ONLY

17
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1st Quality
PANTY HOSE
S' iahonnl buy on
bi-nsuiion at panly hose'
Great wearing, super-
stretch, monolilament
yarn One si/e Ills wo-
men 5' lo5'5". bclwoun
100 and 150-lbs Fash-
ion shades

DISCOUNT PRICEI

Appro*. Silt

27K4S-IN.
AREA RUGS
Decorator designed, rich
cut and loop piles Great
colors and color combos
All machine wash anddry'

CHOICE

EACH

All Occiilontl

GREETING CARDS
Boxes and boxes
ol all-occasion,
birthday, get-well.

12 to
16 cards per box

BXS. *
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"\ BRIEFS

Form-liltmg panties ot
soil nylon mesh with
lancy elastic waist and
legs Brief sizes 5-10.

Colors
CHOICE3 PR 99*

SOLID COLOR
PLACE MATS
' 1?.1H i" heavy em-
' Bossed mc)!5 win vinyl

oacn Choice ol colon

\ - 99*
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PILLOWCASES
TO EMBROIDER
Lovely white cases with
new. enchanting de-
signs Hemstitched or
perlo edge horns

NOW JUST
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Girls'3 to tX

2 PIECE
SHORT

SETS
•i Put her in lun-slyle
( play sets, tun and
\ as cute as she is!
\ And they am prac-
Ideal lor you .poly-
jester and cotton,
/machine wash, no-

I, / iron. Darl ing de-
f\ ) signs, ginghams,
'J" solids, prelly pal-

lerns.

CHOICE
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Cass City

FRANKLIIM
Where Everything You

Buy is Guaranteed
BANKAMERICARO
welcome here
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Pet peeve

No shows
Persons who don't show up

for appointments is a pet peeve
of Mrs. Barbara Hutchinson,
librarian at Rawson Memorial
Library.

"It really gets me when some-
one will set a time for an ap-
pointment and then change it at
the last moment without any
notice," Mrs. Hutchinson says.
"Usually there is a telephone at
hand that the person could use
to notify the other party that the
time had been changed."

- Persons who show up ex-
tremely late for appointments
also bother Mrs. Hutchinson.

Mrs. Hutchinson has been a
librarian at Rawson for the past
two years. She is a native of
Cass City. She and her husband,
Alvln, reside at 4129 Leach St., .
and have five children. MRS. HUTCHINSON

xttaaaaacssxxxxxjacxxxxxx^^

Sentence 2 to

prison Monday
Two men were sentenced

Monday to prison terms for the
January 9, theft of a safe from
a home in Arbela Township.

Rodney Mason, Beaverton,

Marilee Turner

receives i

honors

MARILEE G. TURNER

Marilee G. Turner, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Tur-
ner, 3189 N. Pecker Hcl., is a
candidate for a bachelor of
arts degree from Michigan State
University.

She will tnke her final seven
credits during summer term at
MSU and will graduate with high
honors. She currently carries a
3.76 grade point average. Stu-
dents must carry at least a 3.4
average to achieve this recogni-
tion.

Miss Turner graduated from
Cass City High School In 1969
and was salutatorian of her
class.

She served an internship in
accounting last winter and hopes
to go Into public accounting after
her marriage in August.

and Leonard Wooster, Bircn
Run were sentenced to terms in
Jackson prison by Tuscola
County Circuit Court Judge
Norman Baguley. Mason was
sentenced to from one and one-
half to five years in jail while
Wooster received a sentence of
from two and one-half to five
years in prison.

They were convicted of steal-
ing a safe from the home of
Erwin Manchester. Earlier
charges of breaking and enter-
ing were dismissed.

Mason will receive credit :or
50 days already served in jail.
Judge Baguley also recom-
mended vocational training for
Mason.

Baguley recommended re-
habilitation and counseling for
Wooster.

In other action, sentincing in
the case of Dean Emery, Caro,
was continued to June 29. Emery
pleaded guilty May21 tocharges
of stealing a television set from
an appliance store in Caro on
March 18.

Sentencing in the case of
Courtney SedeH> Vassgr, was
delayed for six months. Bedell
pleaded guilty to an amended
charge of obstruction of justice
against a Tuscola County De-
puty Sheriff last July.

Gordon Houghteling, Fair-
grove, was arraigned on three
counts In two separate cases.
Houghteling was arraigned for
breaking and entering and
larceny of an eight-track tape
player from a house in Fair-
grove, May 10. He stood mute
and a plea of innocent was en-
tered in his behalf. Pretrial ex-
amination was set for July 16,
and bond was continued at §500.

In a second case, Houghte-
ling was arraigned on a charge
of stealing six copper cables
valued at $190. Further, it is
charged that he tried to sell the
stolen cables. The theft from
Vassar Electroloy Products
took place May 18.

Houghteling stood mute and a
plea of innocent was entered
in his behalf. Pretrial examina-
tion was set for July 16, and
bond was continued at $500.

SUZUKI

LOOKING FOR

SUPER DEALS
ON A

SUPER BIKE
We'll Take Trade-ins
on all Motor Cycles

At PATTULLO'S

Your Trade-In
Is Worth More

On A

'72 SUZUKI
RIGHT NOW! Shirts

ARE IN NOW

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
WE CHALLENGE YOU TO FIND

A BETTER DEAL ANYWHERE

PflTTULLO 6 SOnS SPORTS
PHONE 673-6130

2777 TOMLINSON RD. CAROf MICH

"Open 9 till 9 - Sevan (7) Days A Week"
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Retired railroad worker
recalls 42 years on the job

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Letters
to the Editor

The milk train doesn't stop
in Cass City anymore. Neither
does the passenger train. And
fewer and fewer freights are
shattering the air with their
whistles on the old Grand Trunk.

Frank Mosher, who retired
last week from the Grand Trunk
after some 42 years of service,
remembers when things were
different. Mosher is a native of
the Owendale=Gagetown area
and recalls the regular pas-
senger runs to Cass City and
south.

"I remember when Cass City
put on its fair," Mosher said,
"we'd hop on the train in the
morning and come down for the
day. When things were over,
we'd catch the late afternoon run
back home. They used to have
real good passenger service
here."

Mosher began his career with
Grand Trunk on Feb. 10, 1931,
and worked on the railroad sec-
tion gangs most of his time. He
recalled during those depres-
sion days, his pay amounted to
$3.08 per day. When economic
conditions reached their worst,
the men voluntarily took a 10
per cent pay cut in order to
keep their jobs.

"The reason I wasn't laid off
was because we shared a job,"
he said. "There were two men
and only one job. We worked it
so that we each worked a four-
day week every other week. It
wasn't a good way to do it, but
a loaf of bread was better than
not having any at all."

After the depression began to
ease and the union became
established, work and pay began
to improve. By the advent of
World War II, six day weeks
were mandatory.

In his last two years, Mosher
worked in a supervisory
capacity until illness forced him
to retire.

Mosher says that, while
steam locomotives draw a lot
of attention and elicit interest
from railroad buffs, the diesel
powered engines perform as
well, if not better than the coal-
fired machines. For example,
he recalled that between Case-
ville and Pontiac, a steam loco-
motive had to stop five times to
take on water, while the diesel
goes straight through.

"One man can control
multiple engines too," he said.
"If he needs extra power, he
can switch on another engine
from his control panel."

Snow was a problem faced by
ihO locomotives Over me YOSTS.
Mosher remembers one in-
stance when a train tried to
leave Caseville for Pontiac and
traveled less than 300 feet be-
fore a large drift stalled it in
its tracks.

"The snow rolls up under
those wheels and forms ice,"

Evelyn Merchant

receives Delta

scholarship

EVELYN MERCHANT

Evelyn Merchant, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Merchant,
5549 Cemetery Rd., has re-
ceived a scholarship from Delta
College for the fall and winter
terms.

Miss Merchant is a 1973 gra-
duate of Cass City High School.

She plans to study in the
medical assistant program.

he explained." When you get just
so much packed in there, you
just don't get anywhere."

He remembered in the win-
ter of 1958-59, the tracks were
nothing but snow and ice from
about Oxford on up. The rail-
road decided the run was too
treacherous and tried to let
mother nature take care of the
problem. But the Interstate
Commerce Commission told
Grand Trunk that the line must
be cleared.

"It must have taken a good
two days to get a path made
through the snow and ice so we
could get a train through," he
said.

Mosher said he has seen a
number of train wrecks in his
years with the railroad. About
the worst one involved a pile-
up near Lum, northeast of La-
peer. He said a flash flood had
washed out three sections of
track. A train tried the run and
got past the first wash-out but
failed to negotiate the second
one. A number of cars were
scattered in a swamp in which
the accident happened. This was
in 1959.

Mosher said he probably
won't miss his railroad days
too much. He owns a cabin on
Caribou lake in the Upper Pen-
ninsula where he plans to catch
up on some fishing.

'Mostly fish and rest," he
said, "that's what I'll be doing."

His cabin, located near
Drummond Island, will afford
him leisure from years of walk-
ing many miles along the rails
in all sorts of weather. He said
lie won't miss that either.

"There's pike and Muskiesm
that lake and I'd like to fish for
them," he smiled. "I can be up
there in any kind of weather,
because the pantry's stocked
with canned goods."

At a retirement party held
for Mosher at a local restaurant
a couple of weeks ago, he was
presented with a gold watch and
a pin, honoring his 42 years of
service.

Michigan Mirror

Visitor lauds area

residents for help

FRANK MOSHER, retiree from the Grand
Trunk Railroad after 42 years of service,
displays a retirement pin and gold watch
presented to him at a retirement party
in his honor.

- • — June 18,

Editor
Cass City Newspaper
Cass City, Michigan 48726

I visited your area the week-
end of June 10, 1973 and wanted
to relate an experience with you
and the citizens of your area.

The reason we came to your
area is that our son races
motorcycles and he was com-
peting at the track near He man
and Deford, Michigan. I had just
turned west on Bevens road off
of M-53 when my car quit opera-
ting. I tried and tried to start
it, but it would not cooperate.

First, a gentleman and his
son stopped and tried to start
the car, even to getting greasy
by removing and checking var-
ious parts of the motor. Second,
another couple and their family
stopped and they said we will
take our trailer and motor-
cycles to the track and come
back and haul your trailer in.
My son then rode one of his
racing bikes to the track. The
first gentleman loaded up my
father and folding chairs and
gave him a ride to the track.
The second gentleman returned
and helped push my car off
the road and hooked onto the
trailer and took it in. He also
raced motorcycles and missed
his turn for practice runs on
the track. But this is only the
beginning; he then helped fix
one of my son's motorcycles
that quit running. The first
gentleman then offered to tnke
me back to try again to start
my car, but I had called a tow
service. My mother, who at-
tended her second race, 1«-
canie i l l and one of the lady
monitors of this Motorcycle
Club drove home and got her
some medication.

Cass Citv firm

Needless to say, some would
consider this "one heck™ of a"
weekend, but these Thumb area
people just made us forget our »,
problems and overwhelmed us
with kindness. Needless to say,
we are telling everyone about
the wonderful citizens of your
area and we will return many
times.

The first gentleman, I found
out, was a Mr. Harm Nichols
who has a motorcycle dealer-
ship at Caro and the second
party was a Mr. and Mrs. Del-
bert Woodward from that gen-
eral area. We are sorry we did
not get the name of the lady
that traveled to her home for
the medication. I know this is a
lengthy letter, but I hope you
can at least publish part of it
so your readers will know how !
fortunate they are to have *
citizens such as these as their
neighbors and friends.

Thank you,
Mr. i- Mrs. James McDonald
Alma, Michigan
(Scotland U.S.A.)

Legislature mOVeS tO Close awarded drain
c_^

loophole for drunk drivers
contract

DRUNKS CAUGHT EASIER

A legal loophole so big a
drunk driver can go right
through it may be closed this
year in the Michigan Legis-
lature.

The loophole is this -- under
current Michigan law, a state
policeman must actually see
someone driving a motor
vehicle before that person can
be forced to take a breathalyzer
test. A drunk involved in an
accident cannot be forced to take
the test if he is able to get
from behind the wheel of his
car before a policeman arrives.

The loophole causes real fury
in the heart of a policeman
who knows someone is killed by
a drunk driver, yet can do
nothing to convict the driver of
drunk driving if the driver re-
fuses a test for alcohol blood
content. It is a case where the
letter of the law clearly viol-
ates the spirit of the law.

To correct this incredible
situation, State Rep. Dale War-
ner has Introduced legislation
which would allow an officer who
has "probable cause" to believe
someone was driving to force
that person to take the test.

That person then would be
covered by Michigan's "im-
plied consent" law, which says
anyone who is driving auto-
matically gives his consent to
have his sobriety tested.

Since half of all the people
killed on Michigan streets and
highways each year -- and the
number is already approaching
1,000 for 1973 -- die because
they or someone else in the

CASS CITY GUN CLUB
4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north of Cass City

Pancake Breakfast
EVERY SUNDAY

At 7:30 p.m.

Trap shooting practice every Saturday
afternoon, weather permitting.

accident was involved to some
degree with alcohol, it seems
only basic that police would be
given the tools they need to
combat the problem.

Warner's measure has al-
ready passed the House and is
waiting for Senate action. There
is a question whether the bi l l
will pass the Senate, but backers
are sure to make a strong try.

With alcohol-involved dri-
vers kil l ing more than 1,000
persons this year in Michigan,
they've got strong motivation.

HOT DOG FIGHTS ON

Michigan's beleaguered hot
dog may be down, but its goose
is not cooked yet.

The most recent instal lment
in its fight for survival came,
when the U. S. Supreme Court
refused to do anything with a
lower court order which said
Michigan can't enforce state
standards which are stricter
than federal on production of
meat sold in Michigan but made
elsewhere.

That meant such items as
lips, ears and udders could be
used in hot dogs, sausages and
the like. Michigan has, for the
past 20 years, allowed only
fresh skeletal meat to be used.

Now comes Sen. Robert P.
Griffin, who introduced in the
U.S. Senate a bill which would
let states have standards higher
than the federal standards. The
bill is before the Senate sub-
committee on Agricultural Re-
search and General Legislation.

Should anyone want to write
to support the bill, the chair-
man of the subcommittee is Sen.
James Allen of Alabama. Ad-
dress him at the Capitol, Wash-
ington, D.C., 20510. Sendacopy
to Sen. Griffin, same address.

TIRE COMPROMISE
POSSIBLE

A compromise may be in the
making on the question of
whether Michigan should allow
the use of studded tires on its
highways during winter months.

The studded tires have caused
a great deal of controversy
among those interested In high-
ways because of the substantial
damage they do to a pavement.

Normal l i f e of a concrete high-
way is an estimated 20 years.
If studded tires are used on it,
it must be resurfaced within
five to nine years. The normal
life of an asphalt road is 10
years, but studded tires wi l l
make it require resurfacing
every two years.

As a result, groups including
the highway department and the
state police have been t ry ing to
have Michigan follow the lend of
Minnesota and Ontario and ban
the studs. Such effor ts have
ground to a halt under heavy
lobbying by those who manu-
facture the tires and some
groups who feel they are worth
the trouble they cause.

Now the Senate passed a com-
promise bil l which would have
the highway department set
standards for studded tires as
far as how much highway wear
they could cause ami st i l l be
legal.

Some backers of the studs
say studs are t*ing developed
which would cause no highway
damage. In that case, the de-
partment would lie able to re-
quire that no damage be done
and still have studs legal.

The bill would allow studs
as they currently exist for two
more years, but would shorten
their permissible time from the
present six month period (from
November 1-Aprll 30) to a four
month period running Dec. 1 -
March 31 -- the only months
when the glare ice the studs
are designed for is found in
Michigan.

Now the issue Is up to the
House.

Mr. Farmer! "
READ AND USE

The Tuscola County Drain
Commission has awarded a con-
tract to phil Brack of Ca.ss
City for clean-out of 3.8-1 miles
of the State and Colling Drain
in Aimer, Columbia and Filing-
ton Townships.

Brack was low bidder at
$1-1,100. His bid was one of
seven submitted on the project
to be completed by Dec. 1.
The total cost, $20,000, wil l I*
spread among benefiting land-
owners in the 1973 and 1974
property tax levies.

Turbo Vapor
Injector

TVI
A COMBUSTION

IMPROVEMENT
SYSTEM

Detroit Cli i ' i -ker < . ' a l > Co.
improved t:as inili.'atre 23

Reduces exhaust pollution
N'" to «2

Kxt«nds spark plug life
Increa.se total eni:ine
performance

Simple to install
$50. or,

Available at
Bucholz Gas t. oil

Bad AXP
Smitty 's Gull

Caro
Me Bride's Servii- '-

Casoville
Ca.ss City Gul f Service
T.V.I. Sales

Cass Ci ty
Bill 's .Standard

Harbor He:u.-h
Pigeon Sunoco
Delnier A. Terry Kurzer

Sebewaing
Ubly Gulf

c-c-c
CLASSIFIED ADS

*To sell or Rent a farm
*To sell or buy livestock
To sell or buy ImplementJ
*To profitably sell or

buy anything

The Classified Section Is
Where Interested
Prospects Look First

THE CASS CITY CHRONICLED
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Actual Size 4"x5

FROM YOUR
110 KODACOLOR
FILMS

DUALITY
We Accept All PRE-PAID
PRESCRIPTION PLANS BANKAMERICARD

(FREE PARKING IN THE REAR)

COACH LIGHT PHARMACY
JITL'-.'ll.'H.'l
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Official Proceedings Of The

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS
MARCH 13,1973

of Commissioners was called to order by the

4 00
113,25

i so
53.28

Tuscola County Board
Chairman, Shuford Kirk.

Roll Call: All members present.
Minutes of the February 27,1973 meeting were approved.
Motion by McConkey, supported by Woodcock that Shirley Warren and

Jacqueline Larson be authorized to attend the Michigan Governmental
Bpokkeeping Workshop at Michigan State University April 5 through May 14

• with expenses to be paid. Motion carried.
Bates Wills. Probate Judge appeared before the Board and discussion was

had on new Probate Court rules and also discussion was had on salaries for his
department.

Noon recess.
AFTERNOON SESSION — MARCH 13,1973

Dr Nigg, Medical Examiner appeared before the Board and discussion was
had on problems related to the Medical Examiner.

Commissioner-Kennedy reported on the Committees trip to Midland to view
their I.T.E.K. equipment in the Register of Deeds office.

Motion by Kennedy supported by Dehmel, we contact the ITEK Corp to
purchase the Microfilm equipment as per quotation of $14,715.00. Roll call vote:
7 yes, 0 none. Carried.

George Holmes, prosecuting attorney, appeared before the Board with a
request for an Imprest Cash Fund.

Commissioner Dehmel moved the Prosecuting Attorney be allowed a $300
Imprest Cash Fund. Supported by Ducker. Carried.

Motion by Ducker, supported by Kennedy that Commissioner McConkey be
appointed as a member to the Thumb Area Community Development Cor-
poration. Motion carried.

Commissioner Woodcock moved the final payment of $2300.00 be paid to
Yarger and Associates. Supported by Collon. Carried.

Commissioner Woodcock moved the bill for the East Central Michigan
Economics Development District Commission for $1,370.12 be paid. Supported
by McConkey. Motion carried.

Commissioner Kennedy, Chairman of Claims and Accounts Committee
gave the following report:
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS CLAIMED ALLOWED
Vassar Pioneer Times, Minutes and Commissioners
Books 695.02 695.02
Tuscola County Advertiser, Commissioners Minutes 96.68 96.68
Charles Woodcock, PerDiem and Mileage 29.00 29.00
Richard Dehmel, PerDiem and Mileage 102.10 102.10
KennethL. Kennedy, Per Diem and Mileage 70.00 70.00
Floyd Ducker, Per Diem and Mileage 114.00 114.00
Maynard McConkey, Per Diem andMileage 183.00 183.00
J.Benson Collon, Per Diem and Mileage 135.00 135.00
Shuford Kirk, PerDiemandMileage 67.20 67.20

1,492.00 1,492.00
CIRCUIT COURT
ThumbOfficeSupply, OfficeSupplies 14.10 14.10
The Pengad Companies, Inc., Office Supplies 90.05 90.05
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing Court Rules 68.00 68.00

Stenographic Machines. Inc.. OfficeSupplies 7.58 7.58
Fitzgerald's. OfficeSupplies 4.05 4 05

Kenneth A. Gangler, Transcripts 177.45 177.45
361.23 361.23

FRIEND OF THE COURT
C.V.Hamilton, Travel Expenses 7610 7610

DISTRICT COURT ?610 ™
Typewriter Exchange, Supplies 2.52 252
Doubleday Bros. & Co.. Printing and Binding 37.95 37 95
Xerox, Machine Rental 40.00 40 00
JohnTurner. Postmaster, Postage 4000 4000
W. W. Hunter. Bailiff ' V.SO 72 50
Clara Peterhans, Transcripts 32415 32415
Xerox, Supplies 27.00 27!(X)
Peoples State Bank. Printing and Binding 51.65 5165

MAGISTRATE ^^ ***
Fitzgerald's. OfficeSupplies 2.83 283
Shoppers Guide. Printing and Binding 24.20 24 20
Doubleday Bros., Printing and Binding 7820 7820
JohnTurner. Postmaster. Postage 40.00 4o'oO
IBM, Maintenance Agreement 2380 2380

JURY COMMISSION "*M l"*
Doubleday Bros., Legal Forms 90.95 90.95

90.95

4.00
113,25

1.50
53.28
25.00
16.20

213.23

98.70
74.70

173.40

70.95
98.51

107.49
37.84
20.80

5.88
16.40
4.47

11.64
2.50

376.48

42.00
24.65

488.75
9.85

19.30
261.84
50.00
50.87
5.95

518.75
1.471.96

178.50
308.32
67.50
41.35
62.00
12.50
16.20
9.00

345.10
69.15
4.67

20.01
1,134.30

114.89
80.00

2.34
19753

21.40
23.20
23.20
20.00
18.00

105.80

82.00
7.20

32,00
18.00
10,00
18.30
36.40

203.90

39.60
39.60

41.90
41.90

5.15
39.84

374.93
436.20

2.55
858.67

17.19
2.55

59.76
67.14
16.60

163.24

PROBATE COURT
State Savings Bank. Box Rent
TuscolaCountvAdvertiser.lOOOStamoedEnvelopes . . , ,
ThumbOfficeSupply. Box Staples . . ." "
CollonFuneralHome,TransportationofWardofCourt ..
Collon Funeral Home, Transportation of Ward of Court .. 2500
C. Bates Wills, Travel Expense 16.20

213.23
PROBATE JUVENILE
Kenneth Peterson, Mileage Expenses 9870
Virginia Kirk. Mileage Expenses 74!?0

173.40
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
William L. Bortel. Mileage and Expenses 70.95
Don R. Kebler, Mileage and Expenses 98.51
Bernard R. Jardot, Mileageand Expenses 107.49
Sherry Lowell. Mileageand Expenses 37 84
WilsonStudio. OfficeSupplies. 2080
Fitzgerald's. Office Supplies ' s'aa
Polack Corp.. OfficeSupplies 16.40
U-Save Discount. OfficeSupplies 4.47
ThumbOfficeSupply. OfficeSupplies 11 64
MSU- Bulletin Office, Alfalfa Analysts '.... 2.SQ

37648
COUNTY CLERK
F & E Check Protector Co. .Maintenance Agreement .... 42.00
Keystone Envelope Co.. Binders 24 65
Tuscola County Advertiser, Printing Directories 488 75
Fitzgerald's. OfficeSupplies 9 85
ThumbOfficeSupply, OfficeSupplies & Equipment.. 19 30
Xerox. Machine Rental 261 84
The Riegle Press, Inc.. Printing Birth Records 50.00
IBM Corporation. Maintenance Agreement 50 87
Doubleday Bros. & Co., PrintingForms 595
Tuscola County Advertiser, 500 Government

Envelopes (Stamped) 518.75
1 471 96

COURTHOUSE AND GROUNDS
Rochester Germicide Co., Janitorial Supplies .. 17850
Square Deal Auto Parts. Equipment Maintenance 308.32
Reid Paper Co., Janitorial Supplies 6750
Caro Building Center. Building Maintenance 4135
Harris Bros..EquipmentMaintenance 6200
LMA Electric. Equipment Maintenance 12.50
ThumbOfficeSupply Office Equipment 16.20
R. Hill , Signs Painted . 900
Caro Floor Covering, Building Maintenance 345.10
Elmer G.Arnold Sales, Janitorial Supplies 69.15
Caro True Value Hardware, Equipment Maintenance.... 4.67
Hanson Hardware. Equipment Maintenance 20.01

1 134 30
DRAIN COMMISSIONER ' '
LeslieE. Lounsbury, Mileage and Convention Expenses . 11489
JohnTurner, Postmaster, Postage 8000
Fitzgerald's, Supplies 2l34

ELECTIONS 19?'23

MilfordCulbcrt, PerDiemandMileage 2140
Esther McCullough, PerDiemandMileage. ... ' 2320
VernitaSchobert, PerDiemandMileage 2320
Elsie Hicks, PerDiem 20.00
Milton Baur, Per Diem and Mileage '.'.'.[ is^oo

losiso
EQUALI/ATION DEPARTMENT
Commerce Cleari ng House, State Tax Receipts.. 82 00
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies v'zo
JohnTurner, Postmaster. Postage 3200
Monroe Calculator Co., Ribbons 1800
Michigan Assessors Assoc., 1973 Dues 10 00
Mac 0 Dell, Travel Expenses IB^so
Donald Graf, Travel Expenses 3(5.40

203.90
PLANNING COMMISSION
Alton Rcavey, Per Diem and Mileage 39,60

39.60
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
ThumbOfficeSupply, OfficeSupplies 41,90

41.90
REGISTER OF DEEDS
Thumb Off ice Supply, Tape and Binder 5,15
Sperti Sun Lamp Div., Tube for Photos tat 39,84
Doubleday Bros., Supplies 374 93
Itek Business Products, Photostat Paper " 43620
State Savings Bank, Imprinted Checks 2.55

858.67
COUNTY TREASURER
Thumb Office Supply, Office Supplies 17.19
Tuscola County Treasurer, United Parcel Service 2.55
Doubleday Bros., Transfer Binders 59.76
Grand Rapids Loose Leaf, Inc., Assessment Binders 67.14
Elgene Keller, Travel Expenses 16.00

163.24

DOG WARDEN
James Southworth, Extra Help
Hodgins Kennel, Dog Handler
Doubleday Bros..Printing and Binding.
Dog Warden Dept. (Petty Cash), Gas. . .

CIVIL DEFENSE
ThumbOfficeSupply, Inc..OfficeSupplies .
Mrs Dorothy Mantey, Instructional Nurse . .
Motorola Inc., Mobile Radio
Charles F. Kroswek, Dir., Travel Expenses

SHERIFF DEPARTMENT
Earl Mattlin Jr., Extra Help
Stanley Emery, Health Services
Caro Medical Clinic, P.C., Health Services
Caro Pharmacy, Inc., Health Services

" Hffoper Drug Storerlncr, Health Services-.-.-.-.-... - . - . . .
The Cass City Chronicle, Printing and Binding
Xerox Corporation, Equipment Rental
Caro AutoParts, Vehicle Repair & Maintenance
Burton-Moore Ford, Inc., Venicle Repair and Main-
tenance
Hanson Hardware, Vehicle Repair and Maintenance
AkronArcoService,Vehicle Repair& Maintenance . . . .
Square Deal Auto Parts, Vehicle Repair & Maintenance
Automotive Service Co., Vehicle Repair & Maintenance.
Wilsie-Simpson Chevrolet, Vehicle Repair & Main-
tenance
Thumb Laundry & Dry Cleaning, Laundry
Easthams Cleaners, Dry Cleaning
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies
WilsonStudio, Photo Supplies
Kirchman Bros. Co., Janitorial Supplies
Frances Cottrell, Prisoners Food
Norman McQueen, Food
Caro IGA Store, Food
Erla's Inc., Food
Thumb Fruit Co., Food
The Kroger Co., Food
Ernest Ihrke, Food
Trudeau's Bakery, Food
Caro Tire Co., Venicle Operating Supplies
Williams Gun Sight Co., OtherSupplies
Caro V & S Hardware, OtherSupplies
Maiers Motor Freight, OtherSupplies
Benjamin Fox, OtherSupplies
Robert Granstra, Uniforms and Accessories
E.V. PriceCo., Uniforms and Accessories
Neeb Corporation. Gas, Oil, Grease
Texaco. Inc.. Gas, Oil, Grease
Metcalf & Schrader. Inc., Gas, Oil, Grease

34,25
125.00
468.18

1.00
628.43

1.75
60.00
4.50

63.80
130.05

7.25
67.50
15.00
111.57
-5.80-
67.30
93.30

151.72

18.04
.79

2.99
27.13
4.20

11.00
189.45
178.75
32.41
41.30
17.50
20.00
34.50

126.62
297.97

24.65
286.79
55.85
92.27
80.00

142.89
1.39
9.60

16.97
165.31
181.78
436.88
379.50
28.39

LMA Electric. Equipment Repair & Maintenance 13.00
Huron Electronics, Equipment Repair; & Maintenance . . . 15.00
Olson Anderson Co., Equipment Repair & Maintenance .. 20.30
Caro Community Hospital. Health Services 30.00
IBM, Maintenance Agreement 28.14
Tuscola County Advertiser, Car Bids 64.60

3,595!40
MEDICAL EXAMINER
Fred A. Emling, Medical Examiner Call . . . .
A. C. Shelp. 2 Medical Examiners Calls
Edward J. Miles, Medical Examiner Call
Herbert L. Nigg, Sen-ices < Meetings)

VETERANS COUNSELING
Thumb OfficeSupplies. OfficeSupplies
JohnTurner. Postmaster
Lilia C. DeBoer. Mileage Expenses
Xerox. Machine Rental

40.00
80.00
46.00

400.00
566.00

17.25
24.00
22.80
90.90

154.95

1.165.00

267.00

INSURANCE AND BONDS
Michigan Mutual Liability Co., Workmen's

Comp. Ins "
Michigan Millers. Ins. on Boiler in

Soc. Wolf. Bldg
J. Benson Collon, Refund on Blue Cross 59.31
Lawrencelns. Agency, NewStatcmenlof Values 122.00

1,613.31
WATERWAYS ( M A R I N E SAFETY)
Jlmt-arjj CoVSTt. E*ir3 He!"

Boyd Shavers Garage. Equipment Repair & Maintenance
Katie Drager, Equipment Rental
Tuscola Co Sheriff Dept . Equipriipment Rental

317.15
53.43
20.00

125.00
515.58

14,968.51

34.25
125.00
468.18

1.00
628.43

1.75
60.00

4.50
63.80

130.05

7.25
67.50
15.00

111.57
5.80

67.30
93.30

151.72

18.04
.79

2.99
27.13
4.20

11.00
189.45
178.75
32.41
41.30
17.50
20.00
34.50

126.62
297.97

24.65
286.79
55.85
92.27
80.00

142.89
1.39
9.60

16.97
165.31
181.78
436.88
379.50
28.39

13.00
15.00
20.30
30.00
28.14
64.60

3,595.40

40.00
80.00
46.00

400.00
566.00

17.25
24.00
22.80
90.90

154.95

1,165.00

267.00
59.31

122.00
1.613.31

317.15
53.43
20.00

125.00
515.58

14.968.51TOTAL FOR THE MONTH OF FEBRUARY. 1973 ., .,.,vu.^
Moved by Kennedy, supported by Woodcock, the report be accepted and

orders drawn for the various amounts. Motion carried.
Commissioner McConkey presented a bill from the Soil Consen-ation Office

for a tree planter in the amount of $600.00 and moved to appropriate the amount
to the Soil Consen-ation Office. Roll call vote: 7 yes, 0 nays. Carried.

.Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by Collon, supported by Dehmel we adjourn until March 27, 1973.

Motion carried
Klsk- Hirks. Clerk Shuford Kirk. Chairman

bv

MARCH 27.1973
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was called to order

the Chairman. Shuford Kirk
Roll Call: All present except Kennedy.
Minutes of the March 13.1973 meeting were approved.
Robert Wellington of the Road Commission appeared before the Board with

the local bridge report
Commissioner Woodcock presented the following Resolution-
"The Drain Commissioner be instructed to replace the necessary rip-rap to

the Branch of Scott Dram along M-46. specifically in front of the property of
George h lint. ' Supported by Ducker, Motion carried.

William Scott of the Intermediate School District appeared before the
Board and discussion was had on School Nurses working in Tuscola County

Circuit Judge Norman A. Baguley appeared before the Board and
discussion was had on the proposed state financing of the Court system

Roland Kern. Caro Village Attorney appeared before the Board with a
petition for annexation from the Township of Aimer.

In the Matter of the Petition of the Common Council, of the Village of Caro
Tuscola County, Michigan, to alter the boundaries of said Village.

This matter came on to be heard af ter due notice as provided by law No
objections to said petition having been interposed and. after due consideration
of said petition, it appearing to this board that this order should be made and
entered. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND DETERMINED that said petition be
granted and, accordingly, that the boundaries of said Village be altered by
taking in and including in said boundaries the lands and premises situate in the
Township of Aimer. County of Tuscola and State of Michigan and described as
follows:

A. Commencing at a point on South Section line of Section 34, Township 13
North. Range 9 East. 495 feet East of the Southwest corner of said Section
thence North 990 feet thence East 799 feet thence South 990 feet to said Section
line, thence West to point of beginning; and

B. Commencing at a point in South Section line of Section 34. Township 13
North. Range 9 East, 1728 feet Enst of the Southwest corner of said Section
thence North 990 feet, thence East 912 feet, thence South 990 feet to said Section
line, thence West to point of beginning.

and the inclusion of said lands ana premises in said boundaries is hereby
ORDERED AND DETERMINED.

Motion by Collon. supported by Dehmel the petition be accepted. Motion
carried.

Recess to meet with the Social Welfare Department for lunch and their
annual report was submitted and discussion was had.

Motion by Woodcock supported by McConkey the report be accepted and
placed on file. Motion carried.

Motion by Woodcock, supported by Collon, that $193,520.11 be transferred
from Fuscola County Bridge Millage Account to the Tuscola County Road
Commission. Motion carried.

Commissioner Woodcock presented the following Resolution and moved for
its adoption:

Mr Chairman:
Honorable Board of Commissioners:
Your Committee on Resolutions beg leave to present the following

Resolution and ask its adoption.
WHEREAS, Tuscola County and adjoining Counties on St. Patrick's Day

and thereafter suffered the worstphysical disaster in years and,
WHEREAS, all agencies of Tuscola County ana residents came forward

with needed aid and gave of their efforts beyond the call of the regular duties
and endurance for the aid of the people affected by flooding, winds, snow and
etc.

NOW. THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Commissioners
of Tuscola County give to and extend their heartfelt gratitude to all helping
hands and agencies for their human and untiring efforts to ease the hardships
and problems of all affected.

Signed: Charles F, Woodcock
Supported by Dehmel. Motion carried.
Minutes were read and approved.
Motion by Ducker, supported by Dehmel, we adjourn unt i l April 3,1973 at

9:00 a.m. Motion carried
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

APRIL 3.197:1
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners was called to order

by the Chairman, Shuford Kirk.
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Roll Cali: All present except Kennedy. Commissioner Kennedy recovering

Special Meeting to consider Revenue Sharing Funds.
Recess for lunch.

AFTERNOON SESSION — APRIL 3,1973
Discussion followed on Revenue Sharing.
Motion by Woodcock, supported by Ducker we accept the following ten-

tative budget and set April 24,1973 at 2:00 p.m. as the public hearing date
Sheriff Department, 2 Deputies-1 car $2900000
Register oFoeeds, Micro Film 32000 00
Capitol Improvement 30 000 00
Home Healthcare, Health Dept. 2 Nurses 26'ooo'oo
Health Department, l School Nurse is'ooo'oo
County Employees, E.E.A. Workers Continuation 3o'ooo'oo
Road Commission, Twp. Road Repair, Construction

or Mai ntenance — matching funds for future work 80,000.00

Roll Call Vote: 6 yes, 0 no. Carried. 242,000.00
Commissioner Ducker, Chairman of Personnel Committee, moved that the

nMf
 (°

 DlS, nct,Ju,dge te increased for the year 1973 in the amount of$1,050.00 retroactive to January l 1973
$20,500 salary

1,000 supplement
1,050 additional supplement

Supported by Collon. Motion carried?
.... ,.Motlon b.y McConkey, supported by Collon, we adjourn until April 10 1973
Motion carried. '— -
Elsie Hicks, Clerk Shuford Kirk, Chairman

APRIL 10, 1973

Minutes of March 27, 1973 were approved.
Roll Call: All present except Kennedy.
Sheriff Hugh Marr appeared before the Board with a request to advertise

for bids on radio equipment.

Motion by McConkey, supported by Dehmel. May 22.1973 at 2:00 p.m. be set
for opening of the bids. Motion carried.

Mac O'Dell. Equalization Director, appeared before the Board and
discussion followed on the Equalization report.

The Annual report of the Veterans Counseling Office was received. Motion
by Woodcock supported by Collon, the report be accepted and placed on file.
Motion carried.

Commissioner Woodcock, Chairman of the Claims and Accounts Com-
mittee, submitted the following report:
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COUNTY COMMISSIONERS CLAIMED
Millington Herald, Purchase Orders 32.00
Tuscola County Advertiser, Commissioners Minutes 136.00
Shuford Kirk. Per Diem and Mileage 51.40
J Benson Collon, Per Diem and Mileage 129.47
Charles F Woodcock, Per Diem and Mileage 59.00
Richard Dehmel. Per Diem and Mileage 90.00
Maynard McConkey, Per Diem and Mileage 56.00
Floyd Ducker, Per Diem and Mileage 149.20

CIRCUIT COURT
Reliable Reporting Corp., Transcripts (Crt. Steno)
Pine Room, Jurors Meals
Eastham's Cleaners, Dry Cleaning Judges Robe
Kenneth A. Gangler, Transcripts
Reliable Reporting Corp., Tusc. Co. Share Crt. Reporter

FRIEND OF THE COURT
C. V. Hamilton, Mileage
Fitzgerald's, OfficeSupplies
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Binders
John D. Turner, Postmaster. Postage

DISTRICT COURT
Fitzgerald's, Supplies
Clara Peterhans, Transcripts
W. W. Hunter, Bailiff
Xerox, Machine Rental
Doubleday Bros. & Co., Printing and Binding
W. H. Anderson Co.. Book

MAGISTRATE
Typewriter Exchange, OfficeSupplies
Thumb OfficeSupplv, OfficeSupplies .
Doubleday Bros. & Co., OfficeSupplies
JohnTurner, Postmaster, Postage

PROBATE COURT
R. G. Rosa Co., Index Slips
Typewriter Exchange, OfficeSupplies
Beatrice!'. Berry, Attending Seminar.
Hon. George D. Lutz, Holding Court . . .

PROBATE COURT JUVENILE
ThumbOfficeSupply, OfficeSupplies . . .
Virginia Kirk, Mileage for March
Kenneth R. Peterson, Mileage for March .

ADULT PROBATION
IBM, OfficeSupplies
Fitzgerald's. OfficeSupplies
Typewriter Exchange Inc., OfficeSupplies ...

ADDRESSOGRAPII
Addressograph, Inc., Plates
COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
William L. Bortel. Mileage and Expenses
Don R. Kebler, Mileage and Expenses
Bernard R. Jardot, Mileage and Expenses
Fitzgerald's, Of flee Supplies
Typewriter Exchange, OfficeSupplies
ThumbOfficeSupply. OfficeSupplies
U-Save Discount, Office Supplies
MacTaggert-Hoffman Co.. OfficeSupplies
Larry's TV & Electronics Inc., OfficeSupplies,
WilsonStudio, OfficeSupplies
Farmers Digest, Subscription
Tuscola County 4-H Council, Building Rental .,

667.73

81.00
16.96
3.50

186.30
127.50
415.26

102.70
8.02
4.11

16.00
130.83

11.11
489.90
85.00
40.00

269.38
32.90

928.29

5.63
3.50

15.35
40.00
64.48

3.00
70.29
33.30
34.50

141.09

14.15
44.58

109.50
168.23

16.46
4.32

23.31
44.09

93.02
93.02

127,52
109.62
160.02
40.45
42.10
1.25

12.69
22.90
2.09

13.20
4.00
4.00

539.S4

ALLOWED
32.00

136.00
51.40

129.47
59.00
90.00
56.00

149.20

667.73

81.00
16.%
3.50

186.30
127.50
415.26

102.70
8.02
4.11

16.00
130.83

11.11
489.90
85.00
40.00

269.38
32.90

928.29

5.63
3.50

15.35
40.00
64.48

3.00
70.29
33.30
34.50

141,09

14.15
44.58

109.50
168.23

16.46
4.32

23.31
44.09

93.02
93.02

127.52
109,62
160.02
40.45
42.10
1.25

12.69
22,90
2.09

13.20
4.00
4.00

539.84
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Water wonderland: Michigan
leads in boats, facilities
Michigan—the acknowledged line that Is unparalleled In North seldom more than 15 shoreline

boating capital of the nation— America, according to Automo- miles from any of the 61 pro-
has developed a program of bile Club of Michigan,
boater safety and convenience Sailors who venture onto the
along Its Great Lakes shore- Great Lakes will find they are

tective harbors and public
marinas sponsored by the
Michigan Waterways Division of

GREAT LAKES PUBLIC HARBOR GUIDE

HOUGHTON-HANCOCK
ONTONAGON

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY
BIG BAY

SAULT STE. MARIE

) W c|2HAMMOND BAY

. CHARLEVOIXmTJJJjpETOSKEY^^SROGERS CITY
^ j_- NORTHPO_RTffi(^gg(^BOYNE c|Ty

OV GREILICKVIUF

PORT HURON

ST CLAIR

I CLINTON RIVER
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CASH IN ON THE
MARKET THAT SHOPS

CHRONICLE LINERS

EVERY WEEK

AS
LITTLE AS 50< PER

INSERTION

(WHEN ORDERED FOR 3 WEEKS)

MSU seeks

parasites to

control weevil
the Department of Natural Re-
sources.

Add to this total the more
than 500 commercial and
special service marinas scat-
tered all along the lakes, and
Michigan provides its boating
enthusiasts with the country's
finest water safety and recrea-
tional facilities.

"Despite the shorter Great
Lakes boating season, Michigan
has more than twice as many
boats using its waters and
marina facilities as they have
in the year-round vacationland
of Florida," explains Joseph L.
Ratke, Auto Club touring man-
ager.

"In fact, this state ranks first
in the number of registered
boats with more than 534,000--9
percent of the nation's total.
California is a distant second
with 456,000 registered boats,
or 7.7 percent of the country's
total," Ratke points out.

"This network of inland seas
is dotted with many tiny islands
and ports of call, all just wait-
ing to be explored by adven-
turous and non-adventurous
sailors alike. And since many
boaters travel great distances
along the lakes, it is important
their basic needs are met."

This is certainly the case as
the 61 "ports of call" on Auto
Club's map provide a complete
number of services. Twenty-
one ports have nearby U.S.
Coast Guard stations, 47 have
holding tank pump-out, 27
marine repairs, 52 launching
ramps, 41 at least 10 tran-
sient wells (only three have
none), 55 gasoline and oil, 55
electricity, 56 water, 53 tele-
phone, 52 Ice and supplies and
54 restroom facilities. Ten ren-
der all of the listed services.

Sailors may choose from the
urban areas of Southeast Michi-
gan, where the emphasis is on
day-sailing, racing, boating
clubs and waterside restau-
rants; the sandy beaches and
dunes along Lake Michigan; the
many variations of Lake Huron;
or the virtually unspoiled beauty
of Lake Superior.

"Each of the Great Lakes of-
fers a different and unique ex-
perience so that (waters should
never run out of new arid ex-
citing things to do," Katke
states. "The state's harbor sys-
tem has helped bring these ex-
periences within the realm of
nearly all sailors."

A relatively new pastime for
vacationers is attending popular
festivals and tourist attractions
by boat because many of these
attractions are located near
public harbors.

For example, sailors can take
in the Big Mac Bridge, Fort
Michilimackinac and Mackinac
Island simply by boating from
Mackinaw City to Mackinac Is-
land. During a stopover at Grand
Haven, boaters can see the
world's largest musical foun-
tain while Upper Peninsula
boaters can dock at Munislng
to see nearby Pictured Rocks or
at Sault Ste. Marie to see the
famed Soo Locks.

For the hundreds of thou-
sands of Michlganians who an-
nually enjoy Great Lakes boat-
Ing, it comes as no surprise
that this state sets the pace in
watercraft activity, especially
since our Water Wonderland has
nearly 3,200 miles of Great
Lakes shoreline. This is nearly
800 more miles than the com-
bined ocean coastlines of
Florida and California.

Mich igan Sta le Univers i ty
scient is ts are hoping to use
paras i tes to control the a l f a l f a
weevil a iu lg rea l ly d i m i n i s h the
use of insect icides.

Cooperative Extension agents
from lower Michigan teamed
w i t h MSt' s c i e n t i s t s a t the
un ive r s i ty ' s G u l l Lake Exper-
iment S t a t i o n June H in an e f f o r t
to capture one of the n a t u r a l
parasi tes of the a l f a l f a weevil ,
MiciwtonuH atMhiops.

The agents then took t h e
parasiti/.ed. adul t weevils back
home where they were released
in a l f a l f a test f ie lds which had
not been sprayed or c u t . If the
program is successful, the
paras i te w i l l m u l t i p l y s u f f i -
c ien t ly to control the a l f a l f a
weevil p o p u l a t i o n and reduce
the need lor insect ic ides .

"The a l f a l f a weevil infes ts
about K i K i . t i i i n acres in M i c h i g a n ,
costing fanners about SI I m i l -
lion per year in hay losses and
control costs." I ) r . R ichard
Sauer. MSU en tomolog is t , said.

"The a l f a l f a weevil can des-
troy 2(1 percent or more of an
a l f a l f a crop." Sauer said. "On
the average th i s means about a
h a l l - a - t o n per acre, which is a
lot of feed."

The pest can be e f fec t ive ly
controlled by insect ic ide spray-
ing, hut t h i s method is undesi r -
able.

" A l f a l f a is a low-value crop,
and pesticide spraying is rela-
t i v e l y expensive." Sauer said
"But by i n i t i a t i n g biological
control , the parasi te w i l l do the
job wi th very l i t t l e trouble or
cost.

Another drawback ol spra\ -
ing is t h a t the insect icide
residue can remain in the
envi ronment and could be pas-
sed along to other insects and
an imals and perhaps humans

"We hope to get a high
s u r v i v a l rate t h i s year so t h a t
the parasites might begin to
a t t a c k the a d u l t weevils on a
large scale in the next lew
years." Dr. .lames H a t h . MSU
entomologis t , said.

"In New .lersey. farmers
were spraying as much as !Hi
percent ol the a l l a l l a crop." he
said, "but a lew years af ter the
parasi tes were in t roduced , they
were only spraying in pen-cut

Sauer pointed out t h a t the
Una! is not to e l i m i n a t e the pest
completely, but to reduce i t s
population to a tolerable level

"It 's unrea l i s t i c to t h i n k the
:t „ t : — ~» -...* -- t-~« i « » u t t in in- «i|n-u out . or

said, "and even i t we wanted to.
the parasites aren' t dumb
enough to wipe out their !ood
sources completely We'll he
happy to reduce them to a level
we can l ive w i t h "

At previous "bug-ins." para
sites of the cereal leal beetle
were gathered by county exten-
sion agents tor distribution back
home Bui t h i s is the l i r s t
a t t empt by MSU's Cooperative
Extension Service to spread
a l f a l l a w e e v i l parasites
throughout the s tale

"U'e had a ."id percent estab-
l ishment rate w i t h the cereal
leal beetle parasi te in KiTL ' l i ' om
1M71 releases." Dr. Frederick
Stehr. MSU entomologist , said
"We t h i n k the a l l a l t a weevil
parasite can do even heller
because i l follows its food
supply i the a l l a l l a weevil i ver>
closely, and il is easier to work
w i t h . "

If agents can successlully
establish (he parasite on the test
fa rm now. paras i te use can
hopefu l ly be extended to e n l i r e
counties , and insecticide use
can be d imin i shed grea t ly .

Bettcr-Than-Ever Beef

Beef cuts more tender than
ever before, and on a more
consistent basis, are being
produced by today's modern
beef industry. Better nutri-
tion know-how and production
management practices that re-
sult in the better-fed cattle
now being marketed are re-
sponsible for this higher eat-
ing quality. Dramatic changes
have occurred during the past
20 years, prior to which most
cattle were fed on the range.
Now, most beef cattle are
finished in highly specialized
feedlots where they get
scientifically calculated diets
that are more consistently
balanced nutritionally than
most people's!

Former Cass City

resident takes

European post
A former Cass Cityian has

accepted a managerial position
with the Dana Corporation's
European affiliate, Floquet
Monopole.

USE WANT ADS

WILLIAM MARTUS

William Martus, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wi l l i am Martus, 5159
Milligan Rcl., wi l l head en-
gineering activities for the
French-based company. He is
expected to leave for his new
assignment the week of June 24.

Martus is a 1953 graduate of
Cass City High School and
graduated from Michigan State
University in 1958. In that same
year, he aff i l ia ted with Per-
fect Circle Division of Dana
Corporation as an engineering
trainee.

Assigned to original equip-
ment applications engineering
in 1962, Martus was named a
sales engineer and transferred
to the Chicago off ice in 19GC.
He returned to (tie company's
headquarters in Hagerstown,
Ind., in 1909 as sales opera-
tions manager and was pro-
moted to sales manager in 1970.

Since his return to Hagers-
town, Martus has lieen active
in the Jaycees. His wife, Mar-
ilyn, is a member of I'si Iota
XI. They have three children,
Craig, a f reshman; Carrie, an
eighth grader; and Curt, a third
grader.

Martus said his assignment
in Kuroi* is for a m i n i m u m of
two years.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday and
Friday, June 21,22. N.Seeger,
opposite first mailbox, Cass
City. Used sofa, light fixtures,
lots more. 6/21/1

USED MASONITE siding for
sale. 13 squares. Phone 872-
3831, 4263 Ale St. 6-14-3

SALESMAN WANTED - no ex-
perience necessary. More than
40 hours. See Bud Schnee-
berger in person. No phone
calls. 5-17-tf

STANDING HAY for sale - 12
acres. Cheap. Phone 872-3764.
Charles Ashmore. 6/21/3

PAPER N A PKINS impr inted
with names and dates for wed-
dings, receptions, showers,
anniversaries and other oc-
casions. The Cass City Chron-
icle. 1-12-tf

MIXED STANDING hay for sale-
25 acres. Joseph Lang, 4 west
and 1 north of Cass City.

6/21/1

FOR SALE - Young male hog,
Duroc. Edgar Cummins, 1 mile
west of Cass City, 13/4 north.
Phone 872-2969. 6/21/1

EXPERIENCED Carpenter for
remodeling, roofing and sid-
ing. Free estimates. Call 665-
2288. 6-7-3

BOY WANTED to clean barn.
Call after 4 p.m., 872-2702.

6/21/1

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom fur-
nished apartment. Call 872-
2625 after 5 p.m. Lester Ross.

6/21/tf

WOULD LIKE to care for eld-
erly lady In my home, phone
872-2273. 5-17-6

FOR SALE - 2 Surge milker
buckets; 1 SP11 Surge pump;
one Dari Kool 250-gal. bulk
tank. Emerson Kennedy, 872-
3619. 6/21/3

FOR RENT - Bissellrugsham-
pooer. Albee True Value Hard-
ware. Phone 872-2270. 7-13-tf

NOW TAKING ORDERS for
strawberries. 2 "miles south,
3 east, 1 south, east side
of road. 4918 Lamton. Chester
Kulinski. Phone 872-2512.

6/21/3

THRE E PONIES For Sale cheap.
Phone 872-3795. 6-14-3 I

FOR SALE - Refrigerator, in
good running condition. Call L
872-2518. 6/21/3 !

FOR SALE - REAL ESTATE: I
Modern commercial building |
with parking. Downtown Bad I-
Axe. Write P.O. Box 111, Bad
Axe, Mich. 48413. 6/21/3 I

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR -
painting. Experienced. Avail-
able for summer work. Call | I
John Chapin, 673-6476. 6/21/3

FOR SALE - 1958 18 foot trail-
er house. 872-2076. 6-7-3

FOR SALE

In heart of down town Cass City, close to stores, churches, etc. nice
single story. 2 bedrooms, ki tchen, dining room, l iv ing room and bath,
f u l l basement, na tura l gas furnace, good garden spot and garage
SHi.ooo. on a contract or $15.000. cash. Vacant now, move right in L

McCORMICK REALTY INC.
Mill Main St.

Cass City. Mich.
872-2715

5-10-tf h
————__________ (

KEN MEYERS REALTY
v

CASS CITY: Nice 5 bedroom home, basement, recently remod-
eled. Very good location. Terms M505.

JUST LISTED: Wllmot, 2 lots located in village, choice location,
excellent building sites, paved road.

Listings needed in the Cass City area.

Area Representatives

Ed LaBelle - Jim Smlthson
517 872-3786 517 872-2031
CASS CITV, MICH. 6/21/2

Practice begins COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
Dr. Richard P. Chappel will

begin practice In his clinic
Thursday, June 28.

He '.viil not t« practicing at
Dr. Raws on'.s clinic as pre-
viously reported.

4 bedroom home, 1 3/4 baths, marble fireplace, ful l basement,
2 1/2 car garage on 5 acres. Financing can lie arranged.

Come in and check our fin
selection of reconditioned use
cars and ask about our 1-year
warranty.

1072 Camaro, automatic trans
mission V-8, power steering
vinyl top, power disc brake
- sharp TT green.

1972 Chevrolet 3.-4 ton pickup
V8 350 engine, standard trans
mission, radio - a real vvorl
horse.

1971 Monte Carlo, power steer
ing and brakes, vinyl top,
real clean beauty at the righ
price.

1970 I'ontiac couj>e, automatic
ransmissioii, radio and white

walls. Extra sharp car. Lot
of service left.

970 Chevrolet Caprice estate
tation wagon, G passenger, air
onditioning. Loaded with ex-
ras. Ideal vacation car.

969 Chevrolet custom coupe,
V8, automatic transmission.
Power steering, vinyl top, new
ires - Extra sharp.

969 Olds Cutlass S coupe, V8,
lutomatic transmission, vinyl
op. Power steering, real clean.

969 Buick 225 Electra, 4 door
ardtop, air conditioning. Has

all the extras, also extracloan.

OUVRY
HEV.-OUB HC.

Phone 872-3830
of 872,2750

3 bedroom home,
room on a corner 1

BEAUTIFUL RANCI
bath, large living r

3 bedroom home, on 67 x 125 lot at Sand Point.

|f new breakfast room and uti l i ty
:ity.

\ VNJ|HE COUNTRY - 3 bedroom,
h UcuQhent, 2 car garage on 1 acre.

2 1/2 acres located on M-19 just3 bedroom ranc
minutes from UblVr

2 bedroom home on 1 1/2 acres with 40 x 100 tool shed near
Shabbona.

JUST LISTED - 40 acres with good 6 bedroom home, bath,
living room, dining room, kitchen, full basement, bottle gas
heat, 1 car garage, barn, granary and silo located on the
Argyle Road. BONUS - 2,500 pine trees.

2 seven and one half acre parcels located on paved road south
of Cass City. Ideal building sites.

40 acres with stream - priced to sell

Perfect for your dream home - 40 acres on Pringle Road,
some woods.

Northland Steak H
on M-53 doing good

BUSINESS AT ITS BEST

:at 2 miles north of Bad Axe
d to sell.

"ENJOY GREEN FIELDS"

And excellent farm land. 40 acres. Beautiful building site.
Only $500 per acre. Evenings, Mark St. Clalr, Sales Rep.
(517)823-8257.

"BEAUTIFUL STREAM"
Cass City, 10 acres, large trees, mobile homes okay. $6,500.
Very liberal terms. Evenings, Carl Parsell, Sales Rep.
(517)872-2164.

LANPHAR'S INC. REALTOR

Imlay City (313) 724-2040
Richmond (313) 727-7527 6/21/1

DON'T MES THIS BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY - Grocery store
with SDD and SDM license, two gas pumps; 4 bedroom home,
1 1/2 baths, living room, dining room, kitchen located 3 miles
south of Ubly. Ideal family business.

We have other business opportunities to offer throughout the
Thumb.

FARMS! FARMS! FARMS!

120 acres farm with good 4 bedroom home, barn, tool shed,
silo near Cumber.

80 acres in Paris Twp., Huron County with 4 bedroom home,
barn. This farm can be purchased with full line of farm equip-
ment. Easy terms.

80 acre farm located south of Ubly on M-19 with 5 bedroom
home, barn. Ideal location.

We also have large selection of other large and small farms.

Dairy farms wanted.

OSENTOSKI REALTY CO.

AUCTIONEERING

OPEN SUNDAYS
PHONE: 872-2352 or 872-3733

SALESMEN: Jack and Sherry Burns, Cass City 872-4124
Conrad Vigenskl, Kinde, 874-4845
Louis Bushey, Casevllle, 856-2623
Larry Puterbaugh, Snover 313-672-9589 6/21/1

Others Get Quick Results With The
Chronicle's Classified Ads—

You Will Too!
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH • USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE LINERS
Transit (nonbusiness) rate:

20 words or less, 75 cents each
insertion; additional words 3
cents each. Three weeks for the
price of two - cash rate. Save
money by enclosing cash with
mail orders. Rates for display
want ad on application.

GRIM'S DRIVE-IN - Featuring
Moore's Ice Cream andMons-
terburgers. M-81 and .M-53.
Hours; dally 10-10; week ends,
10-11. 6-7-tf

FOR SALE - 1971 Yamaha 175cc
trail bike, good condition, plus
accessories,-If Interested, call
872-4111 after 4:30 p.m.

6-7-3

YARD SALE at 4150 S. Seeger,
June 21, 22, and 23 from 9
to 5. 6-14-2

AUCTIONEERING - Farm and
general. Harold Copeland,
Cass City. Phone 872-2592.

5-18-tf

TO RENT - Only to "Respon-
sible" middle-aged, or retired
couple: 5-room and bathhouse
with 3 acres just north of
Deckerville Rd., which is
black-topped. Second house on
right at 3680 Lamton Rd. New
2 car garage and enclosed
porch; gas furnace. We'll give
to the "right" person very
reasonable rent. If not in-
terested in living there the
year around, Do Not answer
this ad. Must have references.
Write to: Mrs. Z.L. Crltten-
den, 660 E. Hazelhurst, Fern-
dale, Mich. 48220 6/21/4

FOR SALE - 30-inch electric
stove. Ideal for cottage. Best
offer. 872-3129. Call anytime.

6-7-3

FOR SALE - Antique 1930 Chev-
rolet truck. Good running con-
dition. Phone Caro 673-4566
after 5 p.m. 6-14-3

FOR "a job well done feeling"
clean carpets with Blue Lus-
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$1. Ben Franklin Store, Cass
City. 6-11-tf

CARPENTER needed lor re-
pairs on house in Unionvllle.
Call or write: Mrs. Borocly-
chuk, 17232 LaMont, Detroit,
Mich. 48212. (313) 892-2437,
after 4. G/21/3

"OR SALE - 4 door LeSabre
Buick, hardtop. A good trans-
portation car. Power brakes,
power steering. Phone OL-8-
8915. Mrs. David Sweeney.

6-7-3

HELP WANTED- Man and wife
for four hours evening janitor
work. Steady work for depend-
able couple. Call 673-2484
after 5 p.m. 6 '21. 1

WASHERS and Refrigerators -
automatic washer, $188,00.
Small refrigerator, $129.95.
Terms. Long Furniture, Mar-
lette. 6-7-3

FOR SALE - Good used lady's
clothing. Dresses, 20 1/2 and
22 1/2, excellent condition.
Coats and shoes, in excellent
condition. Will sell reason-
able. Also afghans made to
order. 60-gal. Westlnghouse
electric water heater, slight
leak can be repaired, will sell
cheap. Mrs. ElerySontag, 6574
Gage St., Gagetown. Phone
665-9956. 4-12-tfn

WANTED - Summer Job for
17-year-old girl, willing to
work hard. Most any kind of
work. Call 872-2921. Deb
Francis. 6-7-3

FOR SALE - Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard mo-
tors, boats and accessories.
Boyd Shaver's Garage, Caro,
across from Caro Drive-in.
Phone OSborn 3-3039. 1-23-tf

YARD SALE - June 20, 21, 22,
10:00 - 9:00. Clothing, all
sizes; antiques; furniture; ap-
pliances, and miscellaneous
items. Also a 1965 Rambler
station wagon, new tires, en-
gine good shape; 20-in. boy's
bike; tricycle; hair dryer. 1
mile east, 2 north, 1 1/2 east
on Reed Rd., Cass City. 6/21/1

FOR SALE - Holstein bull. 4
east, 1 north of Elkton. Ray
Picklo. Phone 375-4240.

6-14-3

WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line of printing, raised print-
ing or engraving. Dozens to
choose from. Cass City
Chronicle, Cass City. 1-12-tf

YARD SALE - Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. 6605
Third St. 6/21/1

ZENITH HEARING AIDS - new
or used. Our business is help-
ing people to hear better -
Where the quality goes in be-
fore the name goes on. Auth-
orized Zenith Dealer. Free
customer parking in back.
Terms available. McConkey
Jewelry & Gift Shop, 6458
Main Street, Cass City, Mich.
48726. Phone call collect (517)
872-3025. 4-20-tf

UPHOLSTERY WORK - can-
ing, refinishlng and repair-
ing. Clelands' Country Shop.
Phone 658-4451. 6-14-4

Bicycles by A.M.F.
Boy's - Girl's

Men's - Women's

20" high riser - 20" five-
speed - 20" 3 speed - 26"
3 speed - 27" 10 speed.

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Cass City
3-29-13

HILLS AND DALES Hospital
Auxiliary - past presidents'
luncheon June 28 at 1:00
o'clock at Wlldwcod Farms,
$3.50. 6-14-2

CARPENTER contractor with
builder's license. Anything in

Steel Wall

Swimming Pools

10 ft. wide by 2 ft. deep
$27.95

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-14-2

FOR SALE - About 12 acres
standing hay. 8 miles north
and 1 west of Rescue Store.
Phone 872-3132. Mrs. Helen
Ashmore. 6/21/3

BOOMS RED & WHITE Top
Silos: Now in our 45th year
serving the more aggressive
and cost conscious farmers.
Silos for every purpose. Get
all the facts before you buy.
Find out what a really heavy
plaster coat is. Is It applied
with a cement gun like we
do? We install the founda-
tion. Our trucks are self un-
loading with hydraulic booms.
Silo-Matic and VanDale equip-
ment. Early order discounts
now in effect. Order now and
save $$$. Booms Silo Co.,
Inc., Harbor Beach, Mich.,
48441. Phone (517) 479-6654.

1-4-tf

FOR RENT - 2nd floor in Cass
City one bedroom apartment,
kitchen and living room com-
bined, furnished and all utili-
ties paid. Working single girl
or 2 girls only. Call Caro 673-
4006. 6/21/3

modeling. Chester Kulinski,
phone 872-2512. Satisfaction
is my business. 11-30-tf

FOK SALE - 1971 12x60 2-
bedroom mobile home, fur-
nished, carpeted 2 bedrooms,
hall and living room. Set up
in park. Immediate occupancy.
Phone Dick Hunt, 872-3144.

6-7-4

House For Sale by Owner
Located on lot and half in Hills and Dales Subdivision. 4 bed-
rooms, two upstairs and 2 down with complete bath up and down.
Large glassed-in family room, fully carpeted throughout.
Full basement, built-in vacuum cleaner, water softener, 40 ft.
TV antenna with rotor, built-in stove, garbage disposal, garage
door opener, new curtains and drapes. Liberal terms to re-
liable persons. Immediate possession.

can.- 872-2065 between 7:30 and 5:30

or contact

Cliff Ferguson 6-14-2

Laethem Equipment Company
We service what we sell

337 Montague Caro, Mich. Phone 673-3939

Used Riding Mowers
Case 7 h.p. with New Engine
Jaguar 7 h.p. with New Engine

Used Equipment
John Deere C row rear mount cultivators
Ford 8 N tractor w/fork lift
Several 4 row planters
John Deere 14 T Baler
IHC Model M
Case VAC
John Deere M.
John Dftere 60

AUCTIONEER
EXPERIENCED

Complete Auctioneering Ser-
vice Handled Anywhere.

We make All Arrangements
My Experience Is Your

Assurance

IRA AND DAVID
OSENTOSKI

PHONE:
Cass City 872-2352 collect

MEDIUM EGGS - 45? dozen;
large, 00?. 4 miles south,
1 1/2 west of Cass City. Sev-
erance Road. Ron Patera.

5-17-6

!972 GMC-JImmy-niazer,
economical 6 cylinder,econ-
omy rear axle, about 20 MPG,
like new, only 13,000 miles,
automatic trans., PB, all pur-
pose vehicle. 674-2311.6/21/1

FOR SALE - Holstein springer
cows and heifers, grade and
registered, some with rec-
ords. TB tested and vaccin-
ated. Free delivery. Priced
reasonable. Steward Taylor.
Phone (517) 635-5761. 2 miles
east,' 1/2 north of Marlette.

3-29-tf

FOR SALE - 1968 350 Kawasaki,
1964 Triumph Chopper, 1971
Plymouth Duster, 1967 Mer-
cury Cougar, feeder pigs, boar
pigs ready for service, Surge
vacuum pump, 3 electric pul-
sators and milkers, 2 milk
palls, 2 strainers. Phone 872-
38fi<J beforo 2:30. 6-7-3

GYM DANDY
SWING SETS

4-leg set, slide, sky-skooter,
2 swings and 2 seater
glider. 2" tubing.

lawn

Mllllngton
Open 6 days to serve you.

Cass City Mayville

6-14-1

SPECIAL!!!!!

RETIREES and NEWLY WEDS!!!! 30 ACRES: Comes with 12x53'
beautiful mobile home situated on a knoll overlooking the
countryside; attractive flower well of cut stone; also porch and
landing of cut stone; new well and septic tank; land Is tiled
where needed. SCENIC - your inspection invited!!! Comes
furnished and ready to move Into asking only $17,500.00
— Make this your SECOND HOME - Call office for more
Information.

FOR RENT - We have 2 APARTMENTS ready for Immediate
occupancy - 1 furnished and 1 unfurnished.

See, call or write to: B. A. Calka, Realtor

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
0306 W. Main St., Cass City, Michigan 4B72fi

Telephone: Area Code 517872-3355

Big sturdy 6-legger, slide, 2
passenger lawn glider, 2swings
and sky-skooter. 2* tubing.

8-leg set, slide, sky-skooter,
2 swings, lawn glider and trap-
eze. 2 1/2" tubing.

Sets In Stock

ALBEE TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Cass City
Phone 872-2270

0-7-3

Fred A. McEachern, Associate
872-3355

Shirley A. Kappen, Saleswoman
872-3420 or 872-3355

LISTINGS WANTED ON ALL TYPES OF
PROPERTY

Our 20th year SERVING THIS COMMUNITY
in Real Estate. 6.14-2

AUCTIONELKING - See Lorn
•Slim" Hlllokor. Top dollar
for your property. Phone 872-
3019, Cnss City. 10-3-tf

WANTED LADY for housekeep-
ing and as companion for moth-
er of working daughter, Sep-
arate homo suitable for couple
available If desired. Good
wages. Please call Mrs. An-
thony, 872-2720. 6-7-3

USED APPLIANCES - 8 used
refrigerators, starting $19.95;
8 gas and electric ranges,
starting $29.90; 30 used color
TVs, starting at $79.95;
Schneeberger TV, Appliances,
Furniture. Phone 872-2696.

5-17-tf

ROOFING AND Painting done
this summer. Experienced.
Free estimates. Phone 872-
4132. Robert Knowlton. 6-7-3

TRI-COUNTY Dead stock re-
moval. Phone 375-4088.

7-27-tf

FOR SALE - Chevrolet 1969
Impala convertible 350. Phone
665-2261. W. C. Hunter.

6-14-3

Custom Butchering

Meat cut, wrapped and frozfln,

Gainor's
Meat Packing

Bad Axe. Phone 269-8161

FOR SALE - 2 Tennessee walk-
ing horses; one 4-H horse;
3 saddles, blankets, bridles
and pads; one rough-out sad-
dle. Phone 872-3089.

6-14-3

FOR SALE - Walk-behind gar-
den tractor with attachments,
very good condition. $150, or
best offer. 872-2976. 6-7-3

HAY FOR SALE - 45? a bale,
loaded on your wagon. Phone
658-4106. Mike Nlcol. 6-14-3

DEERING PACKING
Fresh counter meats

Open 7 days - weekdays till
5. Open Friday till 9. Sundays
1 - 5 p. m.

Halves and quarters for sale.
We wrap and freeze.

FOR SALE - N-scale train
set. $1000 worth of parts for
$200 cash. Phone 872-3753
after 5 p.m. 6-7-3

FOR SALE - Like new, Whirl-
pool air conditioner, 5000
BTU, for vertical opening win-
dow. $115.00. Gary Chrtstner,
872-3755. 6-14-3

HELP WANTED - Man to work
on dairy farm. Don Koepfgen,
1 mile west, 1 1/4 north of
Cass City. 6/21/2

1 mile north,
Bad Axe.

mile west of
11-25-tf

FOR SALE - 1966 Fox chopper
with corn and hay head. Har-
land Lounsbury. 6-14-3

ROOMS FOR RENT - Girls
only. Cooking in rooms. $10
a week and up. References
required. 872-2406. 4391 S.
Seeger. 5-3-tf

FOR SALE - Wood cook stove.
Phone 872-3677 Bernard
Dadacki. 6/21/3

Being transferred

Family in need of 3 or 4-
bedroom home for rent by Aug.
1. Local references available.

Call collect:

R. Garety
120(616)739-7416

Muskegon, Mi.
5-24-tf

INTERIOR AND Exterior pann-
ing. Theron Esckllsen, 4314
Maple St. Cass City. 872-
2302. 6-14-3

FUELGAS CO. Bulk gas for
every purpose. From 20
pounds to 1,000 gallons. Rates
as low as 4? per pound.
Furnaces, ranges, water heat-
ers, refrigerators, wall fur-
naces, floor furnaces, washers
and dryers. If it's gas, we
sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass
City 872-2161 for free esti-
mates. 5-21 -tf

FOK SALE - HOgiSicrOu naif
Arabian gelding, 4 years old,
sorrel 4 white socks and white
blaze. Muse see to appreciate.
Phone 872-2593. 6/21/3

CARPETS gleam when cleaned
by steam. For free estimates
call Thumb Carpet Cleaners
823-8821. 24-hour service. No
job too large or small.

3-8-tf

WANTED - Assistant purchas-
ing agent for international firm
with division in Thumb area.
Business school education,
2 or 3 years' experience in
automotive parts procure-
ment. Salary negotiable. Send
resume to: Box B-44, c/o
Chronicle, Cass city, Mi.

6/21/2

FOR SALE - 250X1. Honda. Call
872-2602. 6/21/3

For
7073.

trucking, phone 761-

6 1/2 miles east of Mayville
on E. Mayville Rd. 3-5-tf

GARAGE SALE - Wednesday
and Thursday, June 20-21,
from 9 to 5 p.m. 6420 Sixth
St. 6/21/1

WANTED - full-time man for
janitor work on second shift.
Must be 30 years or older.
Call 673-2484 after 5 p.m.

6-7-3

Air Conditioners
by

Thomas A. Edison

5,000 BTU - 20,000 BTU
Start at $129.88

20-inch window fans - $14.88

Prices effective thru June 26,
1973.

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass City
6-14-2

FOR SALE - '67 Ford station
wagon. 9 passengers. Auto-
matic transmission, power
steering. 872-2653. Luis Ar-
royo. 6-7-3

WANTED - standing hay with
barn to store in Deford, Deck-
er or Kingston area. Call 872-
3853. 6-14-3

CARPET SPECIALS - 75 BIG
rolls carpet, in stock, Immedl-
ais dsuwry. A roll-seconds',
was $7.95, now $2.99; other
•roll ends' at $2.99. Instal-
lation If desired. Long Furn-
iture, Marlette. 6-7-3

NOTICE
Re-Roof Awnings
Re-Side Insulate

Aluminum Windows and Doors
Call or Write

Bill Sprague, owner
of Elkton Roofing and Siding

Company
Elkton 375-4215

Bad Axe CO 9-7469
Bad Axe CO 9-7158
Terms to 5 years

3-17-tf

SPRAY PAINTING and Wmte
Washing, Ray Briggs, phone
517 761-7282, Clifford, Mich.

5-10-26

REAL ESTATE
Hobby Farm: 2 bedroom home, kitchen, dining room, living
room, rec room, carpeting, bath, garage on 18 acres.
M2-HF-545

Corner Lot: 2 bedroom home, kitchen with dining area, new
cabinets, living room, bath, basement. Only $9,500.00. TERMS
B-TO-005

Deford: 3 bedroom home, nice roomy kitchen with lots of
birch cabinets, aluminum siding, garage, large lot. P-TO-004

Did you ever think you could own a 3 bedroom 1 1/2 story
home, attached carport, spacious kitchen, large dining room,
living room, 1 1/2 bath, aluminum siding, storm and screens,
corner lot? B2-TO-010

J. McLEOD REALTY

630 N. State Street, Caro
REP. ' IN CASS CITY AREA, DALE BROWN 872-3158

Day or Night Phone 673-6106 or 673-6107 6-21-1

LISTINGS WANTED
ON ALL TYPES OF PROPERTY

(HOMES, COUNTRY HOMES, VACANT
LAND, DAIRY FARMS, GENERAL FARMS,
RETIREMENT HOMES, RIVER PROP-
ERTY, ETC.)

MANY CASH BUYERS WAITING!!!

See, Call or Write to:

B. A. CALKA REAL ESTATE
B. A. CALKA, REALTOR

6306 W. Main St., Cass City, Mich. 48726
Telephone: Area Code 517 872-3355

LISTINGS WANTED IN
TUSCOLA, SANILAC & HURON COUNTIES

6-14-2

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Lawn and
Garden Shop

-Jacobsen Mowers
-Scotts^Lawn-Products
-TruTest Mowers
-Plant-Care Products
-Flowers & Veg. Seeds
-Tools - all Kinds
-Fine Barbecue Grills
-Lawn Boy Mowers

All at our New Low Prices

Rent our Power Rake, $3
per hour.

Power edger $2.00 per hour.

ALBEE
TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE

Phone 872-2270
Cass City

3-29-13

1972 Kawasaki 350 like new, 3-
cyllnder Road Bike 1,600
miles, this motorcycle is per-
fect, priced to sell at $675.00.
Lee Arrnbruster Unionvllle
Ph. 674-2311. 6/21/1

WATER SOFTENERS - Rent or
buy with first 6 months'rental
applying to purchase. 5-cycle
valve. Rental models as low
as $189.95. Special offer -
free gift with water demon-
stration in your home. No
obligation. Crystalsoft Divi-
sion, Fuelgas Co. M-53 and
M-81. 4-29-tf

FOR SALE-Frigldaire electric
stove; antique rocker; drapes.
6420 Sixth St. Phone 872-3451.

6-14-2

NEW HOME
FOR SALE

801 Allen St., Caro. Spacious
kitchen, dining room with patio
door and deck, large living
room, 3 bedrooms, space for
4th bedroom or workshop,
family room, bath and 1/2,
laundry room, 2-car garage.
You must see this beautiful new
home.

SMITH BUILDERS
Caro, Mich. Phone 673-6708.

C/21/2

FAMILY SIZED unfurnished
apartment for rent. Complete
privacy, no other tenants. Ref-
erences required. Call Mrs.
Haire 872-2010. 6-7-3

FOR SALE - purebred quarter-
horse, 5 years old. Call 872-
2895. 6/21/2

USED TELEVISION Sets, black
and white and color - porta-
bles and consoles, $29.95 and
up. Terms available. Schnee-
berger's TV - Furniture,
phone 872-2696. 3-lfi-tf

GROSS
MEAT MARKET

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

And the Best in Meats

Our Own Make of Fine
Sausages and Smoked Meats

Freezer Meats Always
'Available

9-23-tf

16 ACRES of hay for sale, or
to be taken off on shares. Ray
Auvil, 4665 Pringle Rd. 872-
3531. 6/21/3

SECOND FLOOR in Cass City-
two room apartment. Kitchen,
bedroom and living room com-
bined. Furnished and all utili-
ties paid. Working single girl
or 2 girls only. Call 673-4006,
Caro. 6-7-tf

FOR SALE - Quarter horse.
9 years old. spirited. Must
sell. Phone 872-3383. 6/21/1

Wanted

Listings

Immediately!

Any Property

McCormick Realty
Inc.

Cass City, Phone 872-2715
5-24-tf

PORCH SALE - Bicycles; mir-
rors; baby stroller; walker;
high chair; Polaroid camera;
miscellaneous; clothing, size
adults, infants through 6x, ex-
cellent condition. Thursday
and Friday, 1-7 p.m. 2 1/2
west, 1/2 south of Cass City
stoplight.4293 Crane Rd.

6/21/1

WHY PAY MORE when you can
buy antenna supplies, rotor
and antenna, for as much as
50 per cent off when you buy
from Schneeberger TV, Fur-
niture and Appliance, Cass
City. Phone 872-2696.

11-27-tf

GARAGE SALE - 2 CB radios,
2 sets hub caps, 7-piece dinette
set, clothes, dishes, knick-
knacks, and many other mis-
cellaneous Items. 4 east, 4
south of Cass City. Mrs. Owen
Quinn. 872-2619. Thursday
through Saturday, 9-5. 6/21/1

FOR SALE - Horse, 5-year-old
gelding, palomino colored.
Gentle, good beginner's horse,
$145. With saddle and bridle,
$190. Phone 872-4281. 6/21/1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING - Mon-
day and by noon Tuesday. By
appointment only. Cutting and
wrapping for deep freeze. 11/2
miles south. Carl Reed, Cass
City. Phone 872-2085.10-27-tf

FLOOR SANDING - Finishing,
carpet cleaning. Merle Bar-
rigar, 120 Wilsie.Caro, Mich-
igan. Phone 673-4031 after 4
o'clock. 3-29-tf

LICENSED CONTRACTOR -
Septic systems Installed and
backhoe work. Also carpenter
work remodeling, siding and
repairs. Phone 872-2333.

6-14-3

- 1971'

EDWARD J. HAHN REAL ESTATE
We are now offering this good going business at a price you
can afford to pay which includes fixtures, coolers, cash re-
gister, adding machine, walkln cooler, etc. This business is
going into full swing of the year, a very good time to take
over, with plenty of room for expansion or drlve-ln restaurant.
Property can be purchased on a contract basis with $7,000.
down 'and monthly payments. Merchandise Inventory cash at
time of sale, so don't wait too long see us now.

Just listi-d this three bedroom home off Sebewaing Koad, garage,
aluminum siding, nict^harn and about 2 and ':• acres of land. This
home is only three years old and located in a nice quiet area. See it
now.

Just listed: This largo four bedroom home with brick exterior, '2 car
garago. basement, bath and '.-. li"ing room, dining room, extra
large. If you arc- looking for a large house along svith 5 acres well
landscaped and shaded yard then take a look at this. Full price
S.12.IMM). Owner will consider terms.

Near Owendale: 120acres of level land without buildings for the fu l l
price of S5:J.(KM). With the high cost of food it may be wise to consider
this kind of land for production.

4fl acres of tiled land with an older home in need of repairs and a barn
in good condition, corner location, sell the buildings and one acre and
have the land at a reasonable cost. Full price $28.650.

Nice neat l\vo bedroom home located on Garficld Street, ut i l i ty room.
natural gas heal, room for expansion. Full price only $12,000. cash. If
you have a reasonable down payment then sec me. perhaps we can
work it out.

Two bedroom home 28 feet by 40 feet, large living room, large dining
room, kitchen wi th birch cabinets, hardwood floors, plastered walls,
oil furnace, fu l l basement carport with storage, tool house, fruit and
shade trees. If you want quiet country living then see this. $19.100.
with terms.

Three bedroom home with fu l l basement panelled, gas furnace, two
car garage, two large lots, corner location, vacant, see it now and be
ready to move very soon. $28,500. ful l price.

19C7 Marlette trailer with 7' x 21' expando, three bedrooms, rotor
antenna, air conditioned, skirted, furniture, and all ready to move
into at Huntsville trailer park. Full purchase price only $7,000. cash.

Large five bedroom home built with split stone construction, copper
plumbing, large basement, walk-in closets in each bedroom, birch
cabinets in kitchen, breakfast room, office, utility room, carpeted
living room, dining room, open stairway, own water system and
septic tank, 2 one and ' z car garages and storage shed, also has about
o'ne and ' i acre of land, and trailer home now rented out. For many,
many more features call us for an appointment, so that you can sec
for yourself.

see, call or write to EDWARD J. HAHN, Broker
located at 6240 W. Main St.

Gertrude A. Gray, saleslady, or Clinton L. Law, Salesman, phone
H72-2l5,r>now. 0-21-1

, in very good
condition. Motor completely
over-hauled. Call 872-4009

-after- 4:00 -p;m-. ---------------- ~6/2T7T

MARTIN ELECTRIC

Residential and Commercial
Wiring

State Licensed

Free Estimates

PHONE 872-4114
4180 Kurds Corner Road

10-1-tf

FOR SALE-saddlehorse,geld-
ing, 9 years old, quiet. Call
872-2948 after 7 p.m. 6/21/2

FOR RENT - Electric adding
machine by day or week. Or
rent a new Smith-Corona
portable typewriter. Also new
and used typewriters for sale,
ail makes. Leave your type-
writers and other office equip-
ment at our store for repair.
McConkey Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 10-G-tf

BOUGHT AT AUCTION -
Another van load of assorted
merchandise from Chicago.
Distress stocks am! merchan-
dise arriving from every-
where. Shop M i l l - K m l often.
Save up to iiO'7 and more on
hundreds of items. M i l l - E n d
Store, 103 Center, in down-
town Bay City. 0. 21/1

SPECIALS

Lawn chairs
Reg. $3.9." Special $2.4'J

Matching Lounge
Reg. $7.95 Special $5.1'>5

Albee True Value
Hardware

Cass Citv
C- I4 -2

tuning'.1 Call Duane Johnston,
409 Cleveland -St., Bad Axe,
269-73C4. Thirteen yt-ars' i-x-
perience on ;ill makes of
pianos, rvpistiTtfd craf tsman
member of the Pi;mo Techni-
cian's Guild. 7-30-tf

1971 Monte Carlo, 1>M, P\ auto-
matic, small V-8, i;ood gas
mileage, extra nice condition,
only $2,250.00; looks and runs
like new. Lee Arrnbruster,
Unionville. 074-2311. C^l /1

SEPTIC TANK C L E A N I N G -
For fast, guaranteed work call
Dale Rabidenu, Cass City 872-
3581 or 872-3000. 3-24-tf

CLASS OI-' '68 CCHS: Wednes-
day, June 27, Is the last day
we will accept reservations for
class reunion. Contact Sharon
(Eberllne) Francis, 872-1122.

C/21/1

Custom Slaughtering - curing
- smoking and processing.

Beef - Pork - Veal - Lamb.

For Salt- - Heel and pork, whole
or ha l f . Wrapped in t in 1 new
clear shrink f i l m .

Erla's Packing Co.
Cass City, Mich.

Dick Erla
Phone 872-2191

11-2-tf

THANKS TO EVERYONE who
voted for me in the IGA Boys
contest. Tom Dorland. G/21/1

WE WISH to thank our friends
and neighbors and Hunter's
Funeral Home for their many
kindnesses at the time of our
bereavement. The family of
Wealthy Summers. 6/21/1

I WANT TO THANK Dr. Dona-
hue, the nurses, and entire
hospital staff, Rev. Gelntt, all
my friends and relatives,
"everyone" that made my stay
in the hospital pleasant, Roger
M. Champagne. 0/21/1

TO ALL OUR relatives and
friends who attended our
golden wedding anniversary
celebration or helped in any
way to make it such a happy
occasion, we wish to express
our thanks. It was for us truly
a memorable day. Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Damm. 6/21/1

I WANT to thank Dr. Bollard,
the nurses and all the staff
or Hills and Dales Hospital
for the good care; Father
Gentler and all the ministers
for their prayers and kind
words. Also all my friends and
relatives for cards and
flowers sent to me while I
was in the hospital. Glenn Mc-
Clorey. 6/21/1
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"FOR LAND MKE$"
CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

SAVE THIS AD

FOR FUTURE REFERENCE

THERE'S JUST NO OTHER INVESTMENT
THAT COMMANDS THE PROFIT POTENTIAL
OF REAL ESTATE:

AND THERE IS NO OTHER REAL ESTATE
FIRM THAT MAKES IT SO EASY FOR ANY
ONE TO ACQUIRE PROPERTY AS WE DO!

WE CARRY OUR OWN LAND CONTRACTS AND ALSO HAVE A FEW GOOD 8 PER CENT CONTRACTS F̂ R SALE- WE SERVICE FREE
AND GUARANTEE PAYMENTS. WHEN YOU PURCHASE A LAND CONTRACT, YOU HOLD A DEED TO THE PROPERTY UNTIL PAID
FOR. TOP SECURITY.'!! •* •« c rnwrcni umin. TMIU

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTIES ARE OFFERED BY McCORMICK REALTY INC., 6491 MAIN STREET, CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 48726.
THERE >
WILL BE

No.

No.

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

1

2

3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44

No. 45

No. 46

OTHER CHARGES OF ANY KIND,
WHEN PAID.

139 acres, 1900 ft. frontage on M-53, 1980 ft. frontage on Cass River, 55 acres
cropland, bal. woods, timber & river flats. Exc. hunting
155 acres, tiled, 100 acres cropland, exc. investment, good income from share of
crops. 40 acres, woods, exc. hunting area
44 acres, big barn, mostly cropland, good inv. 1 mile off M-53, Bad Axe area
40 acres cropland, no buildings, excellent investment
34 acres all cropland and tiled, frontage 2 roads, very good investment
20 acres, seasonal stream through, exc. building and pond site
Approx. 12 acres, 3361/2 ft. frtge, & 3361/2 ft. ftrge on Cass River
Approx. 12 acres, 3361/2 ft. ftrge, & 3361/2 ft. ftrge on Cass River
Approx. 12 acres, 3361/2 ft. ftrge, & 3361/2 ft. ftrge on Cass River
Approx. 12 acres, 336V? ft. ftrge, & 3361/2 ft. ftrge on Cass River
Approx. 11 acres, 61 ft. ftrge, & 358 ft. ftrge on Cass River
Approx. 12 acres, 300 ft. ftrge, & 300 ft. ftrge on Cass River
141/2 acres, mostly wooded, deer haven, live spring ted stream, quiet & serene
111/2 acres, completely wooded, exc. hunting area, live spring fed stream
Approx. 20 acres, all wooded, good game area, near Cass City
Approx. 20 acres, partly wooded, good sandy loam, Cass City area
Approx. 20 acres, mostly clear land, some woods too
Approx. 20 acres, mostly cropland, good sandy loam, some woods
Approx. 20 acres, mostly cropland, good sandy loam, some woods
Approx. 20 acres, mostly open land, excellent productive soil
Approx. 20 acres, ftrge 2 roads, good soil, exc. investment
13 acres on Ivanhoe road, wooded 1 raile East of M-53, Bad Axe area
12 acres on Crane road, 21/2 West of Cass City, 1/2 South, lovely rolling
8 acres on Crane Road, 21/2 West of Cass City, 1/4 South, level & choice
10 acres on Leslie road, slightly rolling, good building site exc. drainage
10 acres on Leslie road, seasonal stream through, excellent pond & bldg. site
10 acres on Shabbona road, wooded, exc. recreation & hunting property
10 acres on Shabbona road, choice investment, wooded (no upkeep)
Corner 10 acres, frontage 2 roads, Leslie & Pringle, good soil
Square 10 acres on Pringle Road, good soil
10 acres on Argyle road, first mile off M-53, new blacktop soon
10 acres East Shabbona road, wooded, quiet & peaceful, good buy
10 acres East Shabbona road, all wooded, excellent game area
10 acres, 1/4 mile off M-53, vacant no buildings, immediate possession
Corner 5 acres, frtge 2 roads, Argyle & Hadley, blacktop soon
5 acre parcel, just off Argyle road on Hadley, choice location
A choice parcel, 300 ft. frtge & 320 ft. long, on Deckerville Rd. & M-53
In Cass City, 2 bedrooms, basement, garage, close stores, vacant move in
In Cass City, 2 fam. apt. always occupied, good tax shelter, only
In Bad Axe, 2 family apt. good renters, another good tax break
In Bad Axe, a good 3 bedroom furnished rental house, always rented
In Bad Axe, 3-4 bedroom unfurnished, rental house, steady renters
2 house trailers on 1 acre, exc. rental income, 1 mile off M-53
An excellent business opportunity in Snover, gas station doing exc. business.
Another business could be added as there is a new addition approx. 20 x 40. Plus
spacious 3 bedroom living quarters
Investors dream!!! Approx 150 acres, surveyed and divided for re-sale. (8 parcefs) You
can double your investment on this one
Lovely single story home, large kitchen, bath & utility, living room, bedroom and a
big shady country lot

WANTED LISTINGS--ANY PROPERTY-IMMEDIATLY!!!!!!!
COUNTRY HOMES, ANY CONDITION, FARMS, RECREATION LAND, ANY SIZE, CITY HOMES AND LOTS

CONTRACTS ARE AT 8 PER CENT AND ABSTRACTS OR TITLE INSURANCE

$ 60,000. $ 10,000. dn. & $500. Mo.

$ 42,500. $ 7.500. dn. & $300. Mo.

2,000. dn. & $135. Mo.

1,500. dn. & $135. Mo.

1,500. dn. & $125. Mo.

500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 60. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.

2,500. dn. & $100. Mo.

1,000. dn. & $ 75. Mo.

500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.

1,000. dn. & $ 90. Mo.

500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75, Mo,
500. dn. & $ 60. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 60. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.

500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 75. Mo.
55. dn. & $ 55. Mo. '

500. dn. & $ 50. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 50. Mo.
500. dn. & $ 40. Mo.

Cash or terms available

1,500. dn. & $100. Mo.

3.500. dn. & $150. Mo.
2,500. dn. & $140. Mo.

$ 2,500. dn. & $140. Mo.
1,500. dn. & $100. Mo.

$ 26,500. Cash or terms available

$ 50,000. $ 2,000. dn. & $250. */o.

$ 7,500. $ 2,500. dn. & $ 65. Mo.

$ 18,000.

$ 17,500.

$ 16,500.

$ 9,500.

$ 6,500.

$ 6,500.

$ 6,500.

$ 6,500.

$ 5,500.

$ 6,500.

$ 12,500.

$ 8,500.

$ 9,000.

$ 9,000.

$ 9,000.

$ 9,000.

$ 9,000.
$ 9,000.

$ 11,000.
$ 6,500.
B 9,000.
$ 7,500.

$ 6,000.
$ 6.000.

$ 6,500.

$ 6,500.

$ 8,500.

$ 7,000.
$ 8,000.
$ 6,500.

$ 6,500.

$ 5,500.

$ 5.000.
$ 4,51)0.

$ 3,500.
$ 16,000.

$ 11,500.

$ 18,500.
$ 16,000.

$ 16,000.

$ 11,000.

$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

$
$
$
$
$
c
$
$
$
$
$

A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
Dear Friend*!!!!!!!!!!

The lands offered for sale in this ad are a group of choice properties. And although the prices quoted are firm, it
has always been our policy to help finance the sale if the buyer lacks cash, yes even the down payments are
flexible up or down. A larger cash down payment will lower the monthly installments.

Your inspection of these properties is invited and feei rree to call for any additional information you may want.
Make your selection now for the best choice.

McCORMICK REALTY INC.
0. JEAN BEHR SALES REPRESENTATIVE Cooper Rd. Sandusky, Ml 48471

6491 MAIN ST.
CASS CITY, Ml 48726

CALL ANYTIME: 517-872-2715
Phone 313-648-3363
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